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TS SUGAR A WTO 1
THE CHINESE

ITHACA, N. Y., April 25. President
J. O. Schurmnnn spoko hint night be-

fore the students of Cornell University
In Liberty Hall on the Cuban Bltun-tlo- n.

Ills recent return from tlio Inland
where he spent two weeks, enabled lilin
to make the subject one of particular
Interest. After review of the general
condition of the people, he touched di-

rectly upon the live question of the Cu-

ban opposition to the Plutt nmendment.
lie said In part:

"It Is the revolutionary army nnd Its
supporters who nre represented In the
constitutional convention. That body
Is more radical than the Cuban people
as a whole. If It hesitates to adopt the
Piatt amendment, the people who own
property on the island would not. They
feel that the Flatt amendment is In-

dispensable to the peace and protection
of the Island, and the prosperity of Its
people. Still I think that great consid-
eration should be shown for the men
who won Cuban Independence, and af-

ter all, the constitutional convention Is
the only organized body authorized to
express Cuban sentiment and opinion. I
had the honor week before last of con-
ferring with two large delegations from
the convention, in which were includ-
ed all of the members of the committee
now at Washington. Their complaint
was three-fol- d they objected to the
manner In which the Piatt amendment
was forced upon them; secondly, they
criticised It as a limitation of the! sov-
ereign rights of Cuba; thirdly, they dep-

recated the omission of a clause pro-
viding for freer commercial relations
between Cuba and the United States.
The first objection which is a matter
of form rather than of substance, is
now irremediable, and we need not dis-
cuss Its merits. I believe the second
objection rests on a misapprehension,
which President McKlnley will, In all
probability, be able to remove in a
conference with the committee, for the
Piatt amendment, while continuing the
historical policy of the United States
toward Cuba, jnay be fairly described
as a guarantee of the Independence of
Cuba and the formation of the means
necessary to protect It, both against
foreign Invasion and domestic disorder.
The third objection will, In my Judg- -
ment, prove the hardest to overcome.

"But the convention Is not In a ,way
of success when they propose a lower
duty on sugar as a quid pro quo for
their acceptance of the Piatt amend-
ment, which Is quite as advantageous
to Cuba as to the United States. Let
them, on the contrary, accept the Piatt
amendment, which, in substance. Is In-

dispensable to Cuba as it is expedient
for the United States, and let them ap-

peal to the great heart of the American
people to furnish a market, with proper
protection for home industries, to the
exports of their neighboring sister Re-

public, which has suffered untold agon-
ies in its struggles for freedom and
whose prosperity Is bound up with the
prosperity of the United States, and I
believe they will win the case. The
Cuban problem is at the bottom an
economic and financial one. And the
United States has the control of It In
Its own hands. There are two meas-
ures, by the enactment of which Con-
gress might win the heart of Cuba. One
Is the reduction of the duty on sugar:
The other Is a loan at a low rate of in-

terest of some 115,000,000 for the pay-
ment of soldiers honorably discharged
from the Cuban armies. Would not
both In the long run be Investments
for us? Neither In Cuba nor in the
United States do the people desire 'an-
nexation at present. Let us aid the
Cubans to set up their own Republic.
With the establishment of a Republic
under the guarantees of the Piatt
amendment, with a consequent Influx
of capital, which is now generally
needed, and with a market for sugar in
the United States, the island of Cuba
would become one of the richest and
happiest communities In the world.'

.

BRITISH COLUMBIA CRISIS.

It is Over a 95.000,000 Railroad Bub-sid- y

Measure,
VICTORIA, B. C April 21. British

Columbia is again In the throes of a
political crisis, brought about by 'the
Government's bill to borrow $5,000,000 to
subsidize railways In the province.
Many of the Government supporters
wanted it explicitly stated that the sub-
sidy for a line from the coast to Mid-

way should be given to a company In-

dependent of the Canadlnn Pacific Rail-
way, The Government bill leaves It to
the Government to say who the subsidy
Bhall be given to, their object being to
make the best bargain posslble.Joe
Martin Is supporting the Government
lilll, and Is being followed by Brown,
Mclnnnes nnd Stables of the opposition
party, while Martin's lieutenant, Smith
Curtis of Rossland, has deserted (he
opposition for tho Btnnd taken by his
former leader. Ho walked out of the
opposition caucus last night. On tho
other hand, Hclmcken and McPhllllps
of Victoria and Carden of Vancouver
have openly coma out In opposition to
the Government's policy, which they
formerly supported, nnd tomorrow
Hclmcken wlll'movo ft want of confi-

dence motion, favoring tho construction
of the Coast-Koeten- nnllwny by tin
Independent compiiny, Thin will show
hnw tho houie land on tho question.
With th support of the three members
of the opposition It U expected Unit the
Government cun carry tho bill,

--.
The Eastern weather bureaus Predict

tlit Hi, floods will Inereaae and that
in Ohio rlrsr will rlss t a great lullht
The rlsr cltW have Uen warned.
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On Monday the Supreme Couit of

the United States promulgated a rule
nttachlng the Territory of Hawaii to

the Ninth Circuit. That Is to say, the
Territory is by this rule linked to tho
Judicial system of the United States for
purposes of appeal. Its relation in this
respect is the same as that of Alaska,
which likewise belongs to the Ninth
Circuit.

The occasion for this rule was the
application of one of the parties to an
admiralty case in Hawaii for admission
to tke Circuit Court of Appeals of the
United States of an appeal from a de-

cision of the Supreme Court of Ha-
waii.

For such an appeal the new rule of
the Supreme Court opens the way. The
rule was promulgated under authority
of the Act of 1891, which created the
Circuit Courts of Appeal and gave to
them Jurisdiction In appeals from the
Supreme Courts of Territories, and
power to assign the Territories to the
several Judicial circuits of the United
States.

But this rule of the Supreme Court
apparently runs counter to the Act of
April 30, 1900, establishing the Territory
of Hawaii. The Judiciary section of
that law made no provisions for appeal
from the Supreme Court of Hawaii to
the Circuit Court of Appeals of tho
United States; and It provided that
cases pending at the organization of
the Territory should be carried on to
final Judgment In the Territorial Ha-
waiian courts.

Some newspapers and some lawyers
seem disposed to discover In this rule
of the Supreme Court a principle Indl-cas-

Its future decisions in the Porto
Rico and Philippine cases, as affecting
the general question of constitutional

n. One of our contempor-
aries In New York went so far as to
announce In large typo that the "de-
cision," means that "Hawaii Is a part
of tho United States;" that Is to say
that the Constitution extends itself
over that territory.

But there was no need of such a "de-
cision" and the rule or order of the
court therefore has no such signifi-
cance. Congress has already legislated
the Constitution Into Hawaii. The act
organizing the Territory extended the
American Constitution over It and made
Its citizens citizens of tho United
States.

The rule of tho Supreme Court has
an altogether different significance.
During the debate upon the Cullom bill
no other question received so much at-

tention ns that of the status of the Ha-

waiian courts. The original bill made
them independent nnd gave them the
same ultimate Jurisdiction aB belongs to
Stato courts. This proposal was dis-

cussed for days. Several Senators, par-
ticularly Senator Spooner, nttneked tho
proposal. The importance of the ques-
tion and tho merit of the argument may
bo seen In the first colloquy on the sub-
ject between Mr. Spooner and Mr. Cul
lom on February 19. 1900:

Xaborer Swindler Arrested.
KINGSTON, April Fuller

and Thomas Smith, Americans, have
been sentenced to six months' Imprison,
ment for having false contracts here
with Jamaican laborers to work In Cu-
ba, Fuller and Bmlth exacted paessgs
morey from each laborer with whom
I bey made contracts,

Count flermalnn Vanleur, who Is
Insane, recently created a sensation by
uddenly tpurln at a dinner slven by

President loutel In Carls and accusing
him of breach of promise.

IP

ARRANniNr. FOR

FEDERAL SUPREME COURT'S
RULING ON HAWAII APPEALS

Mr. Spooner Is any iippeal provided
by this bill from any Judgment of the
Supreme Court?

Mr. Cullom Of the Territory?
Mr. Spooner Yes.
Mr. Cullom None, whatever.
Mr. Spooner That Is peculiar, Is it

not?
Mr. Cullom It is peculiar to that

country. It does not exist In our Ter- -
tories, either in Arizona or anywhere
else. There te have an appeal. But
the theory of this bill Is that they have
a Supreme Couit, a Circuit Court and
other Inferior courts, and there are ap-
peals from one to another of the Ter-
ritorial courts, and these Judge?, either
of the Circuit or Supreme Court, have
nothing to do with decisions on other
statutes than those local to the islands.
They exist Just as in a State.

Mr. Spooner The trouble is that Ha-
waii is not a State.

Mr. Cullom No, it Is not a State.

Mr. Spooner It seems to me, If the
Senator will permit me to make the
observation, that the difficulty is we
are dealing with this as a Territory
and the same time as an Independent
Government.

After a thorough discussion, covering
several days, of the distinction be-

tween Constitutional courts, such as
Mr. Spooner held that Congress cannot
erect, and legislative courts, such ns it
can create nnd has created in all of
the Territories. Mr. Teller offered and

J Mr. Cullom accepted, and the Sennte
adopted on March 1, an amendment
conferring on the United States District
Court In Hawnll, In addition to Its or-

dinary Judisdictlon, Jurisdiction of all
cases cognizable in a Circuit Court of
tho United States, with power to Issue
writs on errors nnd appeals to the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals of the United
States in Its Ninth Judicial District.

The House amendment to or substi-
tute for the Spooner bill provided for
the union of Territorial and Federal
Jurisdiction In tho Hawaiian courts,
with appeal from the Supremo Circuit
of Hawnll to tho Ninth Judicial Circuit
of the United States.

After the final conference on April
26, the Houso yielded in this respect or.d
agreed to amendments separating the
Territorial from tho Federal Jurisdic-
tion and striking out the provision for
appeal from the Supreme Court of Ha-
waii to the Ninth Judicial Circuit of the
United States at San Francisco. And
In thnt form the bill became a law.

Probably the rule which the Supreme
Court hns Just promulgated does not
contemplate a wholesale reversal of the
action of Congress In giving final Juris-
diction In cases of local law, but pro-
ceeds from the circumstances that the
enso of tho Wilder Steamship Com-
pany against Hind, Spreckels nnd oth-
ers Is nn ndmlralty case; the Constitu-
tion of the United States specifically
providing, In Section 2 of Article 3, that
the Judicial power of tho United States

ishnll extend to "oil cases of admiralty
land maritime Jurisdiction," New York
Sun.

Lopoz May Yield,
HPIUNnFIBLD, Mars., April n-...

uuin ijinis hnH Informed bin friends
hern that he Is going home and that If
he finds press reports true as to a Ben.
eral submission to American sovereignty,
he will arqulesre and Join Aicutnaldo In
working for a peaceful acceptance of the
rule. He said he will make one mora
speech, In Ban Francisco, before sailing,

'and expect to reach Manila In July,

Klsht thousand French and l,o Qer
mans have fathered at I'ao-tlru- f Fu fur

new expedition.

THF CRAND JURY.'''NEWS OF WORLD

CONDENSED

Dr. Tanner, tho Irish leader, is dead.
The New York Legislature has passed
Lava Is again flowing from Vesuvius.
Ada Itehan la III with nervous pros-trntlo- n.

It is said that Corea will negotiate for
a loan from Franco.

Count Tolstoi is planning a now novel
with a moral lesson.

The steamer Comox Is aground eighty
miles from Vancouver.

An original Schubert composition man-
uscript has been found.

Telephone ofllcials are encouraging tho
proposed telephone combine.

Six freleht cars were smnsboa In a
wreck tuar Santa Barbara last week.

Active, work Is being done In Washing-
ton on tho Philippine tariff schedule.

It In said tbat the navigation season
will not open on tho Yukon until May 25.

Tho town of Keswick, Cal., had a nar-
row escape frcm a serious fire last week.

Gordon Paddock of New York has been
nominated for (Secretary of Legation at
Seoul.

Chinese rebels have destroyed a great
portion of the Manchuria n railway re-

cently.
a bill that all women who own property
In the State and pay taxes thereon, may
cast a vote.

An Indiana farmer was robbed of
and tortured nearly to death recently

by burglars.
Frost has been nddlng damage to rain

in tho Southern States and floods are
now threatened.

Burlington stockholders will voto on a
project to accept the control of tho
Great Northern.

Tho Duke and Duchess of Marlborough
have become reconciled and aro now to.
guther In London.

An operation In which stitches In tho
heart wero taken resulted successfully In
St. Louis last week.

Santa Barbura had four days of gay
holiday last week on tho occasion of tho
Natlvo Son celebration.

Minister Wu has sent an Important
memorial to tho Imperial Government,
pleading for Chinese reform.

Percy Rockefeller was married to Miss
Isnbel Goodrich Stlllman April 23. Tho
bridegroom Is worth M,000,000.

Rev. Dr. Ilerron at a lecture In Brook,
lyn severely denounced present Christi-
anity. He may bo tried for heresy.

Fanchon Thompson, tho London ac-

tress, Is to toko the place of Alice Nell-so- n

with Frank Perloy's company.
An nttempt wrs mnde to kill a prison-

er in a Denver Jail by poisoning a piece
of cheese which wns a part of his lunch.

Conl owners, miners and shippers of
Great Britain protest against tho new
conl tax and ask for certain exemptions.

A chicken flew againBt a loaded gun
In Butte, Mcnt., last week, discharging
the gun and killing a llttlo boy instant-
ly.

Wlnstcd, Connecticut, is threatened
with great damage, a lako 100 feet abovo
the town being on tho verge of an over-
flow.

A company of Punjat Infantry were
forced to retreat by Boxers In an at-

tack made recently near Fu Wing. Great
loss of life was suffered.

Lord Kitchener reported on April 22

that since April 18 tho British coroman-,- !
tinil tnircn Rl nrlitoncra nnd 100.000

! rounds of small ammunition.
It hns recently been discovered mat

Filipinos who refused to Join tho rcbol
foices tiavo been burned to death by tho
secret societies of the Insurgents.

On April 21 It was discovered that the
defaulting officers of the Vancouver
First National Bank had committed sui-

cide together, their bodies being found
emno distance from the city, both shot
IhroiiKh the heart. Great excitement
prevail.

Because an employe remains In tha em.
ploy of the cornpuny when hu well knows
that a rink Is assumed by so dolntf, does
tint relieve the employer of the responsl.
hlllty If urcldents occur, This Is the gist
of an opinion handed down by the Unit
ed Ntatra Court or Appeals In the case
of the Buthrn I'tclflo Company, plain.
(Iff In error, agslnst Kail Vesifin, as
administratrix of the estate of T- - 3,
Yeargln, deceased. In a similar case tha
Minn rourt holds thfct "wtisn (here la
roniparallvtly sife and a nor danrtr

- o a

ous way known to a servant, by means
of whlcli nu may aiscnnrgo mo J...,, n
in negllgonco for him to select tho more
dangerous method, and ho thereby as
sumes tho risk of the injury which lta
uso entails."

Vice President Roosevelt bus become a
Mason.

Chief of Police Klpley of Chicago has
resigned.

A mutiny of Irish troops is reported
from London.

Plans aro on foot for a gigantic ship-
building combine.

Bresei, thu assassin of King Ilumbort,
is said to bo insane.

Ciillnlrui Is now on trlul nt Omaha for
tho Cudahy kidnapping.

Six persons perished on Now Year's
day in the Noma storm.

The Now York tax rnto this year is
the lowest for many years.

The St. Lawrence is to bo spanned by
nnother bridge at Montreal.

The f.unous "Humbug" mino in Utah
has been sold for $250,000 cash.

Tlif "mosquito floot" arrived at Cavlto.
Philippine Islands, an April 21.

I Boer agents are charged with infecting
' horses destined for South Africa.

It Is snid that tho shortage of the Van-
couver bank may not exceed 110,000.

The Kaiser In a recent address to stu-
dents mado a plea for national Ideals.

I Spreading rails caused a wreck at Day-
ton, Ohio, in which two men wero killed.

i Dr. II. S. Pclton of Oakland is reported
to have pet Idled in the Alaskan bliz-
zard.

Znnardelll, tho Italian Premier, is to
arbitrate In tho Genoa dock laborers'
strike.

Ysobel Raskins, the actress, is now
married to W. W. Price, tho Now York
broker.

Lord Pnuncefotc and Becretnry Hay
held a conference on April 24 at Wash- -'

ington.
Credit li glvon Japan for her firm

stand against Russia in tho Manchurlan
matter.

J. Pierpont Morgan has sold a big block
of United States Steel stock (2,000,000) in
London.j

A Pcrtlnnd electrician In a bad temper
drou a plstcl and shot down two of his
workmen.

Tho opera house nt Dallas, Texas,
costing J150.000, Is probably a total Iobs
ftnm flro.

Brutal outrages aro reported In tho
conduct of tho British towards Boer
prisoners.

' It Is rumored that tho big Chicago and
Northwestern lino may leaso tho South-
ern Pacific,

Thu lntest telegraphic reports stato that
an early surrender of Filipino Insurgunta
Is expected.

Lincoln's romnlns wero removed to
Springfield, to their final resting placo,
on Aprif 21.

Hecrccy is still maintained in regard to
the Shamrock, which is kept covered
with canvas,

A suipect Is beinc lipid In Ainbama on
his resemblance to Dunham, tho Califor-
nia murderer.

It Is reported that Prlncesi Hatzfeldt
may sue the Huntington estate for ex-
tensive claims.

Minister Conger Is credited with stat-
ing that ho believed missionaries guilt-
less of looting.

Hogg of Toxns has been
offered $700,000 for oil lands that cost a
tenth ns much.

Jon, Wolfson, tho Now Orleans hank-wrecke- r,

has been pardoned by Presi-
dent MoKlnley.

Alfred Vnnderbllt recently searched
for five minutes for a penny which ho
dropped In a saloon.

Cleo do Meiodu, n dancer, threatens to
suo the Hclg'an King for fulling to keep
his financial promise,

Tho steamer I'llurlm burned to tho
water's edi,ii nt Heat I In on the 24th Inst,
Incendiarism Is suspected,

John I. Huliln of 'Ian Frunclsco will sue
rred John M, Clark ns president of the
Clilcaitn Telephone Company.

It Is reported that there la d'ssenslon
In the IlrMlrh Cabinet and that the Hal.
Inburs Ministry muy bo upset.

IMson HturKeon, who has been mar-
ried to four wives In Irn years, Is now
In Ihti Tarorri Jail for bUamy.

John I. Habln, nt the head of tbe pro.
posed telephone combine, says that tele,
phone ra'ra may he cut In Chicago.

A vklrrii dusislorm, followed by hMvy
rsln, swept through Manlatay on April
J, ulilinif twelve people and working
urtat destruction.
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BHHLLV, April K. Tho Lokal ",

Anzclgcr's special correspondent, V
cabling from Cheng Ting, near "

says:
"Tho Gorman nnd French expe.

dltlan Is approaching tho front of
tha Chinese army, which Is np- -
parontly 25,000 strong, nnd well In- -
trenched In their positions. Tho
Germans marched over difficult
mountain pnsscs to tho gata of tho
grent wall nt Nlong Twl Kan. Tho ,
enemy appears Indisposed to offer u
resistance and Its rotrcnt bohlnd V
tho great wall Is expected."

PEKING, April 23. Mirny applica-
tions have been made to Mr. Rock-hi- ll

and Gcncrnl Chaffee by Chinese
of all degrees for the retention In
China of the American troops until the
general withdrawal of the troops of the
powers. Many of those who nro mak-
ing this request think the withdrawal
of the Americans will make the others
remain longer. There nro also people
who do not desire to sec any of tho
soldiers go, fearing anarchy nnd nn up-

rising against foreigners.
Field Marshal von Waldersce has

made nn application that the gate of
the Forbidden City bo gunrded by Ger-
man troops after the departure of the
Americans. General Chaffee has re
plied that American soldiers will con
tinue to guard tho gate. At this tho
Germans arc Indignant, saying this
Impugns their honesty, nnd that If the
United Stntes desires to do her share
of policing tho city she should leave
bohlnd enough troops for that purpose;
that merely a few men belonging to tho
legation guards shoulds control thegam, wnicn win no umun um. .ueri-en- n

quarters, cannot be allowed. If
General Chaffee persists in this course
dlplnmntlc representations will be
made In the matter.

The ministers of the foreign powers
nre meeting today. They do not at
present show n disposition to reduce
tho claims, which ninny think to be
extremely rensonnblc.

; H
Mark Twain, in recently declining a

dinner Invitation, udmltted thnt ho hau
overtaxed his strength with work.

Georgo Phillips of Chicago is said to
hnvo cleaned up three-quarte- of a mil-
lion dollars in tho recent big corn deal.

Tho commission of flvo Celcgntes from
Cuba arrived nt Washington on April 21

and mot Secrutnry of War Root on tho
25th.

Four priests, seven sisters and more
than a hundred children wore massacred
by Brazilian Indians In Mnragnone, Bra.
zll.

General Wood says tho Cuban) are
ready to accept tho American plaim and
that thoro is no need to fear trouble la
Cuba.

It is reported that tho Czar has signed
a decree expelling Count TolBtol from
Russia, and that the decroo has been
served.

Dr. Joseph Mulr, tho American Consul
nt Stockholm, while crossing tho At-

lantic recently, wus fleeced of 110,000 by
sharps.

Justice Gaynor of Brooklyn has refus-
ed to attend Professor Herrin's dinner
for tho reason that tho professor public-
ly criticized him.

The general land office has decided
that tho Oregon Short Line shall have
Its right of way, against the Clark

of Nevada.'
An attempt was mado to prevent tho

execution of Black Jack Kotchum at
Clayton, N. M by means of a forged
telegram from Governor Otero.

Tho Southern Pacific has given an or-

der for C00 tank cars for tho oil traffic.
All registration and other fees required

of Stnnford graduates aro to be abolish,
cd.

An Kngllsh forco recently defeated tho
Bmlrs after heavy fighting in Northern
Nlgcrn. Tho Dmlrs wero slavo-Bclser-

and tho defeat was a blow to their pur-
suit.

Black Jack, tho Denver desperado, has
been granted a further lease of life by
tho President. Ho was to hnvo been
hung April 19. Ho has killed fifty worn--

nnd children.
Tho report from Chicago thnt plow

manufacturers have formed n 150,000,000
I trust Is only partly correct. Tho plan is
I to consolldato every branch of tho farm

machlnory trndo.
Lnto ndvlces state that the recent ex- -

I peditlon from Peking marched to the
great wall without resistance. Prlnco

, Chlng and Li Hung Chang guarantee the
Isnfety of foreigners If tho troops aro
withdrawn.

I "Squealing Charley," tho Uklah In.
dlnn who has at various times been 6hot,
stabbed and burned at the stake, was
drowned laBt week by being thrown Into
n lake by nnother Indian with whom ho
hnd quarreled.

Tho Union League Club of New York.
I whlcli wns so prominent In tho work of
' freeing the slnves, voted on u proposition

to dispense with negro servnnts nnd put
t whlto ones In their places. Kx.Congress- -

innn John B. Wise led tho light for tho
negroeB and won by a voto of three to

' a' special from Morris, III., sayss An
nttempt to obtain IrtW. by n threatening
letter, was frustrated last night by Slier-- it

.In!innn mill his deputies, B. D, Hoi- -

derni.tn of Krlenna township, n wealthy
fanner, was the Intended victim. At the
appointed hour and placo the officers se.
creleil themselves and placed a dummy
package In lieu of the money. The wri-

ter of the letter necured the package and
In an attempt to escape was seriously
wounded, He g've his name ns Warren
Wayne and his home as In IndUna. He
la ubollt 0) years of age.

It Is said that a eonntentlal Mend of
Minister Conger aald that Conger felt
obliged o dicllne the nomination for
Governor of Iowa because he bsd no a-- ,

ire to psrtnaner.llr rllr 'm "
work whleh will still I necessary he.
fore the Chinese (jusaiion n nneiiy w
tied,

A.



HOME RULERS

PLAYSENATE

Amusing Parody on
Doings of Lcal

Session.

t t f ft
The extra session m me '" t

lnturo will he convened on Vved- - r
.,inv. vnv s. 1M1 Governor f

Dole Issued a proolnmnlton yes-

terday lo till" iffect. lie Btntes
Dint tho Legislature fnlled to pass
appropriation hills providing for
pnment of the neceeanry cur.
rent expenses for carrying on the r
CJovcrnment nml meeting Its legal
obligation. Tho oxtrn session will

hno for Its sole object the con-

sideration of appropriation hills
for the coming biennial period.

KlKht of the Torrltorlul
which finished Its sixtieth

dn on Tuesday night, met In the ben-at- e

chamber Inst evcnlnR nt C 40 o'clock
and went through the form of pnsslng
left-oe- r bills on the second nnd third
readings ntcry mother's son of them
were Home Killers The full strength
of the Home Ilulcrs, hoeer. una not
out, as "Oily Hill' White ins absent,
nml despite a llbernl use of hncks, tele-

phones nnd messengers, that recreant
could not he located dur-

ing the evening.
The Home Rulers present were. Pres-

ident Kalue, Senators Kalauoknlanl, J
Brown, Knnuhn, Koahl, Husscl, Knhi-lln- a,

Nnknpahu.
There was not n Hepubllcan present

Their desks were cleared of papers,
nnd there was every evidence thnt the

work entirely It wassix had quit
notlcenble that the mucilage bottles re-

mained on the Republican desks, while

no sign of Biich a comenlencc could
l,e seen on tho Independent desks

Thce weie promiscuioumy i"-"-- "
'

other lieiongings ofnv.as- - with the
their users.

Quietude reigned supreme, and the
l.uie ono nfter another, were read,

.. .1, ,1 nf itlthnlltpassed or otnerwise uiii"r:ii . -- -

the formality of debate. Whenever n
, ,,, fnr netlnn tho word was l

passed along, and the entire eight voted

the same U!1V In all cases but one
. Tcni i.nio.1 Uie. Jloard of J

Health bill providing lor me uiiii- -

Hon ot leprosy nnd pulmonnrs 1!soa-e- -l

persons coming from other States and
Territories This was House bill a- -.

preventing nfflicted persons of this
character from entering the confines of

the Hawaiian Islands The vote was

called hy roll, and the Senate was
electrified when Russel snld "No'" nnd
all turned around to tnke n. look at the
man who failed to vote their way The
vote stood seven to pass the bill and one
to reject It. President Kalue promptlj
declared the hill passed.

One ot the reporters in th- - rear of
the room gave vent to a smothered
laugh at the tactics displayed hy the
head of the Senate in declaring a bill
passed on a vote like that. Senator
Kanuha, Senator Kalauoknlanl and one
ur two others turned to locate the
lnugh, and Secretary Caypless hastened
to Inform the president thnt u vote of
seven would not pass the bill. A hur-
ried conference took place In the native
language. The President nnd the mem-
bers saw they could not force the bill
through and President Knlue arose to
state that he had mnde a mistake and
that under the rules to puss the hill
would require a vote of eight n major-
ity of the whole Senate Another
snintheilng laugh finm the rem of the
room euused Senator K.xnuh.i to In-

quire ot a reporter.
Do vou understand the native lan-

guage"' He received an affirmative
nod The bill was then declared to have
failed of passage.

Interpreter Hush was not present,
nnd as a result none nf the Hawaiian
utterances wore lntirpieted during the
session The sergeant nt arms occa-
sionally explained to the nntive mem-
bers the meaning ot eertnin p ipers.. . .i..i. i i t .1.. c,....

. "Y J'V' ' .' .V'c 'l,V ' l '.c.0'-""1- "

mnde to comply with the pnnlslons of
the Organic Act. which require all
transactions to be Had In English.

House Bill SI, relating to the fran-
chise of the Standard Telepnono Co ,

Ltd wns rend nnd pissed for Its third
rending t

House Bill 09 was called, but vvas re-
ported yet In the hands of the Judi-
ciary committee

Senate Bill 62 was called for Its third
reading, but wns not taken up

House BUI IS, defining misdemeanors,
w as read for the third time, and pass-
ed on n vote of S. '

Senate Bill 62, creating and establish-
ing an ngriculturnl college and model
fii'm was nad for the third time.
Sintor Russel objected to the amend-
ment which hnd been Inserted on sec-m-

nadlng by Senator Baldwin,
which provided that the site ot the col-
lege bo chosen by tho Governor. He
desired to have tho section number 17

remain as originally presented, which
wns to establish tho college at Puna,
Hawaii His motion prevailed, nnd the
Pill passed ns amended hy Russel

House BUI SB. relating to soda water,
ginger ale, and other bottles, was read
for the second time, nnd made the or- -
der of business for today, vhen it will
be rend for tho third time.

nouse urn m. providing tor tne mam- -
a'"'""" ui iiu Kenciiime-ll- l

sewerage system, passed its second
V.,. i,ll,w. nn.l ulll l.,i mini In.ln,. f. 1,

third time
Houe Hill 104. re at ng to the sealer

nf weights and measures, passed Its
ui e emu reading

Senate BUI 79 relating to appropria-
tions whs laid to one side.

At this Juncture n sleepy Senator
with a slghi

Its too late to puis bills un secondrtuding, because there Isn't time to
m ii I them to the 1 lulls It's too lute."

11 h too tale lur it whole lot of
tliiin nddiid Kecretury Cuypluns

IlouB Hill in. providing fur Hut
of Hehoeil tu-- i frum Llllha

niriet lu Kuintiliainulw IV jiasswl II
MUlllllK, nml H U ,8tt,t tur

the third lime today
The Joint rvMiliitlon pi... d in th

ll'dikH lo oiwliit h entttinlHiim to vi.ui me lh Hk(iii nf uxatlon In
IkUihIs, in Im eiiiiiiiii d nf nvi. iniu- -
1 i WHH llllnple'd hy III.- - X. ii.it.,

'UiF hill iri'VlillfiK t r i,. iu .,f
If t n nil Kawillh'' I4i I ti ( lutUm

1 mule-- r ui irtniK t "i i r lu,g
' ury I uvt it a I ll u

f a ' nt II f llr I , f - If,
i i m d ' i ' t i t iUr up I Iw H-- e ) 'j Mill I 16

in "-- mil iiiiTniriK
A mnriiil juiut UwMiiin luvin '

II Initiation in the llimav waa ( hy
mn ptMA durlna-- lit aaaamti, but
oltK to th fart that ih llouaa failH
to itwwi a quorum thPfV aa h" '!
rmrtHnliy " twtuMit it Hirwniii'-NroniHut- h

broujhl a cony nl tin
rraniutlnn l Janator itiilauokalaiii
and very Hrflnlt instruction a
lo what ahnulil In-- tlnna With It It
was paaad on m Honntor ItntHWtl, who
after It ahnwiwl hit annul-ilar- a

anil hlKil in Kalaunkalnni
What' lh iipp" Kpkr Aklna, or

ll llnun initio In the aM
ate, I" Mate Hint the Hoiiim1 mill halel j

no irmtlnn ntut the reanliiiiori wont,
into l.iiltiiiMknliitilK k .luat what
Ha fititMt wm. eiillM ""I then be1
,ilriiud

THF urvl,rr; ISMIL. IIVUJL.
NOW ADJOURNED

It Brought Its Fantastic Session

to a Tearful Closc
Yesterday.

CWHH-HtHHtHH-

i. Hixti.nrst rifts-rluht- h Hny
L.

6ft-fO 4f-4f , .... ....nn
The Iloue aession oi "l""" "l61.t.nil. day of tho : ?'

,
H'

cnlly a Homo n no IndLpei Uci

SUVtrni Ol Wie ihi....m.w... 'V""""

l.l

andispells would lie untilto the Cupltol as a matter
to witness the Day nnd morning, fall Into asleep that
ilroppid In as casual Msltors to not rtstful ncart acuoii ui

lint was koIiik on several n t ns a of nervous- -

trmiits to form n quorum tho Joint sts--1

slon coineiied shortly It o'clock and
did a little work.

The following Senators were elected
for tho long J. llrown nnd Knohl
of the Tlrat District, also Sen itor Kalue
Senntor White wns turntd down, and
appealed against the Chair's decision be-

ing sustained In the day Senator
Whlto wns declared dul elected

Hmimluth spokc stronglj against tho
Homo Itulers In' tho House, In-

stancing House bill 53, giving employ-
ment to only American citizens on pub-

lic works, and providing for an eight-hou- r

also House bill 101. providing
that only American Utlzuis bo employ-
ed la olllc'al positions In tho Territory
ThPbe two bills, claimed tho speaker,

bad in tbe Scnatt s hands since
April llth, ample time to pass them ocr
the Governor's eto 'lnese inns wouio
have ghen much opportunity for

for the citizens of this Terrl-tor- v

for tho next two enrs" Mr Em- -
meluth spoke forcibly upon this matter,
,.i,. ,i, iiip,, (i,nt Individual members

0( tne Senate had endeavored to retard
.the progress tlieso and other mens- -

'lhe session proved n llnco
It was rumored that a caucus hnd been
hold to adjourn the meeting and results
siemul to Justlfv It The Joint session
slowlj gallic red and came to order
to adjourn until 7 30 The House then
came to and adjoin tied until C At
tho last.nnmid hour no attempt as
made to work, Unit being but a few
immbeis present A fev more strnggltd
in but no quorum could be convened At
S 30 Senntor Russel mndo bis appearance
and tho gallery lllleil up In anticipation
of a Joint session riftien House mem-
bers were scattered orounil tho lobby In
nadlness for when Senator Knlue
took the Delegate Wilcox joined
th,. spectators at this Juncture A tu-
mor was widilv spread that tho Intention
of the evening was to obtain a quotum
and adjourn both Houses sine dli
In session

The Senate quorum of light took theli
seats, but only thirteen House members
enmo to their desks nnd tho session set-

tled down to a silent, patient wait.
Aklnn catno briskly In at 9 o'clock

Ileckley mndo the requisite quorum, and
the House got down to work

Prendergnst moved to cull tbe roll that
It be shown thero was a quorum
pnsent The roll showed eight Senators
nnd sixteen Representatives present

Prendergast snld doling the afternoon
hcsslon Hint Whlto received twenty-tw- o

votes, not sufficient for electing him for
the nixt two onrs Ho moved for a
leeonslderatlon of the vote on White
which w.ib granted The voto was call-
ed, resulting In twentv-tw- o 2 noes
llifhtl ot the' Senato voting against the .

leeonslderatlon,
of the motion

reso- -

he
from

to n the m
reid tho rule

cnninr iimiii-ii-t nils wns rnn - '
. "l"V;',"""" "

. . ,Ti, 1

majority of ench House to bo present
. ... ..i.--hi'foio business lie cnrrieu on

Mnlcnlnnl a motion tiiai
tnki nn the niinin of Baldwin and If ho

more votes than White, ho bo
declared elected, otheiwlse. White

Kanuha to a point of He
snld tho rulo made In tho

was contrnn. Ho did
think, after ho hnd offered tho ot
ifnai.1 nnd limi lipnn turned thnt
Baldwin should Ho
i... iir.d,inni r. siniisilil, for his rulliiir
Eniineluth said tho terms of tho Joint

lesolutlon a of mem-- ,

hi rs of each Houso shall constitute u
qiioium, mnjorltj of such

decliro such and Mich Senators
ilie-li'-d Ho sild tho President had rill- -

id the Senators names should bo taken
up slngls A majorltv of the two

will elect an person to the four
or two-ye- tt rm Ho submitted Hun
White was already ilected bj a larg- -

irnjorltj
lhnmeluth moved to the election of the

iirm oilld-r- s for Tho sergeant- -

iii.nrnm unit m-i- In search of Sena- -

Kanuha and Ilussel, absence
npolled the quorum. Tho ruled
tjmt a quorum been present
Senator Whlto having received twentl-- .
two volc8i wus uccordlpgl dul electee!

Chairman lvalue also
of the IIoum', seeing

quorum present
kulnul submitted

i ulo 20, stating that less than a quorum
could udlaurn from dav to ilav and

.... ,.. t.,rm
UtiKiU IIIO pit ,.

Hiiro wBb no

A iilv k in i r inti l

l put it. li ii i rl "Mi
r. I. i ' ' i

t I I .

H t I i
' ft ! I t t''' a i

It V AIIAN (MSSKTTH IMDW M,U , -H- KM! l.nkt.

GRIP'S RAVAGES!
livklar uml'M ffiinl lnrriitloim' .f K.iteia, thank"! lha Honor for th- -

Aftor-Kflccf- s Aro Ofton Woreo!"- - " "i" ' rkr.
Tlmn llic Trouble Jlsolf-HowT- hoy

Muy Ho Avoided
and flood Health HcstoroiK

rrnm th Journul. KatiMn it). M

.vi iv fiiidainle of the Krln
there remain of nfu.r.erfi., i"keil lh hleasli

which nre often worne Hip "" l heIfm",'
"Itat-l-f anil which Mem in all - "T.l,., tiMt-t-

flirts of pliynlclRim. A SrCIIlC, llOHOer.
Iihh Ik en found Which not only will
quickly restore the nn nl
tuck of Krin nnd expel the lingering
irrmi unrKlntT inrOUCn II1C DIOUU

will render the system proof ftgnlnrt
tho disease hundreds of cncs It has

shown Hint Dr. I'lnk
I'llls for Hale People have accomplish
ed this One of the many rocmi
rurea Is that of Mis .1. II of
2101 Hellefontnln aeniic. Kansas City,
Mo amiii ir,rl

When the urln enlneriilc here I

one of Its lctlms and the disease
'left me In n hid state I formerly had ,

the nt-- Iexreiieni u..v ".-v- .

Itark I could scarcely remember
thlnn: I hnd severe pnlns In tho top

...'and of my hpml nnd , ,by
, ,lr,Vo nearlyof courso

May festivities, nnd then
rco.wiis isiy

After nt- - nnk victim

after

term:

Later

Upper

day.

been

of
nr" nftcrnoon

only

iiulir

work
chair

while
Joint

could

nies,

V rninlr,

ninilo

order

niimo
down,

ccnld

Oahu

M- -

nfter

Shaw

any-- 1 ,

i

, fipt my health was shatter- -

by the nttnek ot the grip nnd re- -

rovory seemed hopeless
"After being afflicted In this manner

for several weeks, I happened to
nn advertisement ot Dr Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People Thinking
they might do me good, 1 began taking

nt once In thiee dnys I was
i. hniinp nmi could sleep like a

IIIMUI1 "Vii-t- i - "

child nt After using a box of

the pills my memory was restored and
t i encournged I continued

iimm until I had used three
boxes nnd wns In bettei henlth than I

had enjoyed for several years.
"If a stamped cnwlopo Is sent for

reply 1 will gladly nnsvver nil Inquiries
relntlng to my case

"Signed. MltS J H SHAW"
Suhiilhi'il nnd swoin to before me,

this 12th day ot Tebruary, 1901 ,

LIONHL MOIST?.

(Senl) Notary Public.
Atinll druggists or direct from Dr

Williams Company, Schoncc-tn- d.

N V Pi lee. &0 tents per box, B

boxes, $2 CO

enforce the in of rcca cltrnnt
members and lock them up us "
were prisoners Were thero not an un-

fortunate difference of opinion ns to the

last dnj all tho Republican members all
memb.rs, could be brought he-r- Vie.

tho majoilty have come here attempting
to cam through what business wo could
nnd It is a crjlng shnmo that members

their country undshould so despite
constituents as these two have.

Kalauoknlanl supported Mr
In the statement that the last day was
u debatable question Senators
who lnvo both left, have said that they
believed this the DStb day. Their prcs-enc- o

this evening proved this. I submit
that you have a right In tho next hour
and n half to bring back theso members
or arrest them. I ask that the scrgeants-at-arm- s

nnd tho messengers bo sent out
onco moro to bring In theso members
with warrants to arrest

Prendergast feared that the Joint ses-

sion had no right to Issue wnrrants for
arrest, but If tho President thought oth-

erwise, ho asked such warrants be
mndo Out.

Knimcluth; "The screennt-nt-arm- s of

this House today, at the beck of the
Is higher tnnn mo hik" o"."

J200
W. Rego;j.

ndmlt Honolulu,
J messago hu.

Mild lmil Concurrent a. Campbell; Grant
wanted the No passed Con-t- o

whether concurrent tho sidcratlou
unnuirli r"niip c

..

rose
President's

presentul

majority the

and quorum,

Bouses

Chnlr
nnd

that

af.

ll

r

Wllllnms'

I'wns

Medicine

l.mmeluth

"Theso

ldeiit.

SS50

...
lit can call on twenty citizens, ino
Legislature in session Is

The joint session then took a recess,
awaiting the report of tho scrgeant-at- -

arnib.
'I'hi, Hoiiho then catno order.

stating Houso lcsoiutions 4 u.

Governor Lcglslaturo hud no
f ii.T tiiiKiiiefcs to suiiiiui. u i.uvvt.iV;i,. uns chosen to bo the
lepreseutntho on tho comnmtco

. i.. ...,.n,l 11ftnilnpcTnot unslasking to no e, -
niinoinieii. I'renuurKiisi MiKhi-niv- i'
thisUlmo ot day was pretty late

Speaker Aklna declared that thero was
no nioro business on me apeiini't s

he hnd bills
coming yit that wire unpaid, amounting
to Mime

Tho MTcennt-nt-arm- s tho
now nrilved with Knnuh i, having found
him at the end of the car line nt Kolihl

1'rniulerenHt then luovi that clirl
Instructed proceul with tho work

of the House ill legard to tlieso unpaid
bills The motion curried

Hnohi-- wanted to know what the
Houso would next?

Aklna "Read the minutes"
considered that tho question of

how man) dajs bo given tho
for unfinished wns tho

next business
Mosunnn presented n resolution that

tho clerk be allowed sixty days
to complete his work, eommltteo to
audit Ills uecoimts being upiiolntcd at
the ner diem remuneration llxed.

Prendirgast thought Mxty das too
and amended lhe lesolutlon llf--

tetn tlnjs
Makalnai uskid If the clerk lould

tho work without asulstaiiee
Hmmeliith "It prisunud

Organic Aet la In his work.
Hy the laws of tho Termor) or uio unit- -
eel HUUen, nu work snouia iiu unisneu at
this moment Uneler tho terms of tho
Oruanlo Act Seictotnrv tho Terr!

milil ruit I siett l aid un th
i.Hudi ink t lite

I VI n r i t .

im
i (

i I

tt mim
j I H i Jl t

j Hi iitl

llx ponalileH to ho decided upon In re- - tory could ink the Journnl of
gurd defaulting miuiiberti, refurrml Ilutiso ut uny dute after th closo of thin
only lo Hiipurntu HOfsluns and not feiuelon Today In vastly different from

Joint mutlnus, and hsUoiI for the re- - the ela of tho 1'. We uro aup-por- ls

of tho two surgttunls-ut.urui- s kimI to Im eixpeMlltloua und up In our
gnrdlng the ulwfnco nf Heuiitnrii ltul work. nut inonurclilcul
nml Kanuha, who hml not euily dlriec- - Thu only wh out uf thin kltuitlon Is
id tho by their ImuvIiik hut hum Him ilrk vliiiuli) priKi'ml with thu
Ihelr roimllluenls, and Hkel tlutt im,- - priming of th Joiimul to lie noticim-- li

run li lukon "to punish tbnin." ' within twunly ila n

Kmtnuluth 'Mr PrMldut, it's rry. ' Kttuibo mNtundwl Kinuwliilli anivnd-lu- g

shHinit limi vt Iim ulllri uf this iitnl.
lloiii who will put xHMiil tmsittouM ' l'rtelrmul nnki-- d Hint hd
Wxi I In thnt ihMir 1 would nd (hem printed Th motion as un.Hdl wun
vvbtir would . om to lhlr mmh inrritsl,
Uppheuwi ) Vuu rn k any mmuhUt tu l'r4Ni4ariwi wov.-.- l that Hi mImuIni
awlst IImm ottlrrrs Tby ar hrn to do t rawl, Tlw waa aduptatl.
iitictblnK Iwaltlii drawin HiHr aala fuMwal iaia Parker attJ UaUirata WIW

lu f iitti i

kl
I

It'

r
i"H

.i,i

to

be

do

do

rrehcW m"t wihl finil i hank
rr.r th Nwwlit n pubiir Iand
it thai Ihflfn w th bl wmk
iifmiahl in

trail
than trnuhl

haflle

been

result

back dizzy

read

them

night

clerk

under

Ihvy

no Piair-- mat nia mmnimrf imq rmin
lean than any.

Kanlhn na hlmaalf up by thank.
In vrr on for nothing In imrtlenW

Hpwikvr Aklna, In Hawaiian, fluently
expraaard hi slncate thank lor th hon-
or axtimiJeri him k Aral Speaker of the
Territorial IMlflnliire. II beaaeil lha
nml)fii to rnetnlT nlwaya that
'unity Is tnnth," ami In conclusion

ui uwi ,iiuiiHillx Wruilr, both prosant nnd ab- -

keil the cilftcern for thuli
iit.,1 ttf ll.ddf .,,, n.u1 tn

,, nll. .1,-- lr Ihnnlia In wmrn TIip
Hprnktr'n worUn were feellnuly siwkrn
unci apparent!) mmlo deep luipiessloii

Upon of l'renilunrnst, r recess
nM iiit-- i .nnc-o- .

Kalue Immediately took the chnlr nnd
nilleil the Joint seafion to order Tlia
Si nntorldl sergeant-Bt-nrm- s reported
Hint Dr. Ilussel was found nt his rest
(lenip, ntul tho Doctor ttld him thai
n, uliur he (the sirgcnnt) nor all tho po- -

nn. In the country eouhl hrlnu him
ii'wn, that he would shoot tho man
who ciifrud his house, that by order of
tbe Hovvrnor the Legislature was nau at
midnight jesterday and there was no
niore 1'rcaldeiit of the Jo nt Legislature

" oM ''" !.., ,,,, n- - ??"n , .,
'

St,mitor Tfutl,7i ,, the
, n( oxcrt,,iipn . roturne,i KanulmilateJ
thut ho left becnusn im hml iiuiee ueeu"dcnlid the privilege of', expressing."".": I.lu
Mews, and were not allowed now
to do ho would again pick un his hat
iinii go home

asked, thcro being no quor
um, the rooonsldcratlon of tho vote
which elected tho Scnntoi-- tar tho long
term.

Kanuha reiterated bis request to be nl- -
lowed to express his

lieeklcy moved that the Joint session
take an adjournment (kokua) that the
minutes might bo taken up.

Rmmeluth moved to nmend the nd- -
Journment to slno die. Tho motion was
cnrrled

Aklna then once more took the
calling tho Houso to order. Tho
wero approved and Hmmeluth moved an
adjournment slno die.

Hickley aiskcd tho withdrawal ot tho
mot on that tho chaplain might perform
his duties for tile iast time. Ileckley,
when found by the sergeant this even
ing, was in church.
orKr'T0 rCCCV0

chaplain, aslted tho
dessings ot tho Almighty upon the mem -
)ers on their returns to their homes.

.prniing that their shortcomings might
prov a lesson to them.

Hmmcluth then onco moro moved an
adjournment sine die.

Tho Plrst Session of the Houso of
Represent ithes tho Territory of Ha
waii cio-i- d at 11 ..5 last night

The last word was "Aloha," spoken by
Representative Makalnai- -

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

April 20 No. SS49 Keala to E. Kuehu
three pieces land (1 acres), kul 4772
Wnllua.nul, Hnna, Maul, Consideration
UO

No SSV Territory of Hawaii to C. K.
Rooko, lot D (1,010 square feet), Un-

ion street, Honolulu, Oahu Considera-
tion $5,000

No. S!50a C. K. C. Rooke to Territory
of Hawaii, lot A 'Mu square feet) and
lot 11 (01 squaro feet), Honolulu, Oahu.
Ex. D

No. SMI Est. A. Comwell et al. to M
C. Widdltleld, lot 2.', block 21, Pearl City,
Evva, Oahu. Consideration Jl.

No &S02 Gear, Lansing &. Co. to M. C.
Widdllleid, lots 5 and 7 (30,000 square
feet), block No. 2, Kalmukl tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. Consideration JSOO.

No. hiXS J. P. Morgan and wife to
Kate Hughes; lots 12, 13 and H (21,372
square feet), King street tract, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. Consideration $5,000.

No S)54 M. T. Wilcox to G. N. Wil
cox, undivided one-ha- lf interest In kuls.
3C02

.
and.. .

3620, Llhue, Kauai. Consldera- -

0 ssoil S Kaillmal, administrator, to

Peterson, lots 1, b and 9 (W.S57
Houare icon. uiocK li'. college, inn truer.
Honolulu. Onhu. Consideration M soo.

.
April

-
No .kjx:. Muy und to

.una Jludelros, lots 7 and 9, block J,
Knpiol.inl Park addition, Walkiki, Hono-
lulu, Oahu Consideration 500.

No. fcsOl K. Jvakulu nnd wilu to B. T
Dillingham oo.. nleco land (G.C00 suuaro '

feet), l'aulaa, VVulaluu, uutui consider-- .
utiou ll

No. iM.5 11. P. Dillingham Co. K.
Kakulu, piece land 0 uu aero),
Pualua-ka- l, Wuialua, Oahu. Cousldeta-tio- n

51

April 22 No. SSGS-- to S. MIchlokn,
lot 13 of R. P. 41H (H acres), Kal.,... ,,, .,......i... n i,.. n -,

"'""""'" """"" """'uu"iiooo'
NoS72--S Knhoa et a. to D Manuel

np. 2 (11.10 acres) of R. P. l.W, kul.
?Js2, Auwaiollmu. Honolulu, Ouliu Con- -

'deration J300. I

No fcSCO--A rornuidez to Kulelkualvva
mid wife, lot , Kallhl, Honolulu, Oa- -
Iiu Consldt ration 00.

No S73 Palolo Iand and Imp. Co. to,, Mareiues, lots 2 und J, block 10.'. Pa
lolo valley, Honolulu, Oahu Considera-
tion I7J0

No. WTO Gear, Lansing & Co to M. D.
Vivas, lotd und block 4, Kalmukl
tiact, Honolulu, Oahu Consideration
JI.150

Llht of dccdi. tiled fur record April
ll.Plrst Pnrlv Second Party. Class.
Kupuaokulilkinu Mrs M. ... 1)

"oaKii-M- rs. i n. Kniniiii D
Mln. of liiturlor M. M. Mutch ... D
M. Paauuo H. Thomas 1)
I 8. Lnuin and wlfo P. 8. Ly.

man, Jr, I)
P. H. L)iunn, Jr. M. Campbell I)
Mnkakuno (vv)- -K l'luhr V
Kail Ming Chow Pung Lum Mon

nl I
Hllo Hugur Co.-H- eo Watt I)
llunoliilu U V II, It, Aautn.-Hu- pt.

of i'tibllc Works I)
LWt uf divels llll fur lessor d April SO,

1W1,
1'irtt Party BeMWiid Parly. Otana,

NakuliMluntICwitlkw . , ,., 1)

KaUke ut al.- -J M Mwisurrut , 1

Mrs. R. Akunu-- Mr A. lUhauUIW I)
1' W. MMfurlMoa. tr.-- O. P. Kaw- -
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THE DECKS

Horsemen Are
Preparing for

Campaign.
Tho meeting of the Jockey Club gnvo

a stimulus to operations nl the truck.
'nnd )esterduy morning was a busy one
' in suternl stables. Among those that

worked last Tuesdny weie Albert M,
Aitlu W. Tom Hyder. Los Angeles.

' and Haro Hank. Kder put In
u hwit In u little better than
- 30, going to the half in 1 11 Others
worKe ituiuu iiuiu ou ou liii, iiu
reu'ly fust work has been done, but

now on speedy heats may be
looked for.

Tho runners have, with nn exception
or onl-- ' d'le stcn"y BaHuPlnu "P

th p , t ,t 1t , , b
,,
"V. fnr,(ti......,. ,1,1.rf1., . ....1 k..... .....ln l,,..

the order of tho day
The number of horses in training at

or near the' track at present Is thirty-tw- o,

which Is made up ot the following
classes:

Runners Indrn, Weller, VToris, "Wa-tos-

Cialety rcirl. sortul illly hy T.nnl
llrock! "vlrgle A, Albert, Aggravation,
Venus. Jennie II. Total. 11.

Pacers John D, Tom Rjder Octo- -
roon, Albeit M, Violin, Sllus S, Irish
Lassie, AVayboy, Ruby, bay hoi so hy
Dawn-Mau- d, Mongoose II, Waldo J,
ba mare, owned by C. White, Leahl.
Total, 14.

Ti otters Avres P, Artie W, Faro
Hank, Hdlth R, Harry B, Los Angeles,
,jav mate, owned by Lieutenant Hnn- -
cock, xoiai, I,

Ttnlners lots are ns follows.
C II. Judd Violin, I'aro Hank. Irish

Lassie, Way boy, Rubj, Dawn-Mau- d,

pacer Sllns S.
George Giaham Indra, John D.
Aleck Harris Albert, Mongoose II,

IaCna3-GIa1et-
t1y oi.I, Lotd Brock lllly

j Qulnn Waldo J
oorge Thomns-Wato- ssa

i,,,na McAullffc Vlorls, Weller,
King Dade Octoroon, Albeit M, Ar-

tie W.
John Cnllan Los Angeles, Jennie II,

Lenhl, Aggravation, Venus, C. White's
trotter.

W. Westwood Lieutenant Hancock's
trotter. Virgie A.

W. T. MoManus Tom Ryder, Ayres
p.

The Hawaiian bred horses are:
Runnels Gaiety Girl, Lord Brock

Illly Albeit.
Paceis Leahl, Mongoose II.
Trottei.s Edith R, Harry B.
Colonel Spnuldlng's three Hawaiian

hi cd lunneis, Norfolk, Amaranth and
Amethyst, aic expected to be here on
Saturday.

Octoroon was Jogged seven miles on
Wednesday nnd finished up nil right.
Her blistered leg is apparently doing
well.

Tom Rider's mnrk is 2.13. He and
Belle Button held the double team rec-- oi

d of 2.16.
Ayres P's mark is 2:21'4, made at

Kirkwood, Delaware. Both he and
Tom 'R der are for sale.

Tom Ryder goes to the wire with all
his old-tim- e fire, and the love of rac-
ing Is surely In his bones. King Dade
stood by the gate when Ryder was
scoring yesterday, and was heard to
remark to himself:

"Sweet as a peach; I've bet on the
old horse time and time again, and he's
taken me all over the country. If I
have fifty cents I'll bet on him again,
and I'll win; yes, I'll cert'nly win."

The 2:14 class, best three heats in
five, promises to eclipse the free-for-n- ll

In point of Interest this year. Among
the eligible startuis are Octoroon, Faro
Bank, Iilsh Lassie, Violin, Los Angeles,
Tom Ryder and John D.

George Thomas will receive Amarlno
to train for Bob Ballentyne, In a day
or so.

Star, the Hawaiian bred pacer, re-
cently trained by C. II. Judd, has gone
away. Ho was bi ought here last year
by II, Decker, of Maul.

George Cartel's pacer. Ruby, now nt
the track, Is the horse supposed to
lmvo been maliciously bllsterea last......' ? - --- -.- -
' e gentlemen's rnce, but vvas with
drawn on nccount of tho injury, and
the lace fell through. Ruby's name
nmong the help Is Steam Plow, but
from a speed standpoint, the nomen-
clature Is singularly inappropriate.

juuu s bay pacer, by uawn-Mau- u, is
bred for speed, and is a most promls
"is Kieeiiiiurn. jus parents ciuuiu uuin
go close to 2. IS. He is not likely to be
raced until net season, when he
should be n good one.

Gaiety Girl is looking well, nnd Is
linble to make repayment for her two
jenrs of Idleness

vvuyboy lias greatly Improved In.. i .. i.i. ,, .. .. . np
T

iiuuiHiiue', iiiiu eiiii iie-s- uu ilia uiinea.
is a renlly good looking horse. He is

'g A,ecU .', wlthh his string
Mongoose II, tho pneer recently

shipped here from Knuai, wns bred in
Callfornln, and horn in tho Islands,

Tom Holllnger's new mnro is called
Jennie II. nfter Mrs. Holllnger. The
program name hns not developed yet,
nnd is being kent a profound secret.

Fred Smith is now the owner of Vlr-
gle A, nnd Is willing to meet nny
hoi so on the Island nt six furlongs or
under.

Prince David has made extensive im-
provements in his stabling, nnd his
stalls are now fit for equine habita-
tion.

THE J3ANDEH-LO-

Shndes of tho mighty men
Who first, in our Nation's childhood,
I'ashloned tho sapient laws,
that guided our infant footsteps
Up to thu heights serene,
Where now, to the envy of nations,
Wu stnnd
Wiep.
UiiIimh In your fitreelnir wisdom.
You luuiih, 01 thu fantastic tunics,
Thta Jiiws, thn gibus nnd the actions
Of thn newly enfranchises! natives
TU buroly u abort cnif ration

Hmcw limy laruoil that thu u of

t iHwuit'.ur His wvciiim uf Una
AM not le ba wern M WHtolcaai '

i'TI baral) u abort Kf'tH
, Ulttea lhy ami IsarMI Hw VitlttM at

lint no! Kow thy ralli fully
lli usr many Mh) vml"ti
nt ll., I,ir that lunii'l' l Mll'HH
ii ii ui Antiti i I' 'i r

) i f iti v w i ii t I I i i

M I II II "HIa Id a ' irik ini' "
i - r t i - I ii ti 11) ii

i jt) 'rl' i lit Ap: ' ka I 'uer

For the Aged
Health for All: Youncv and Old.

Wo nt" .nt (lint our Mr-no- 1 ;,itlfrit)ij
nml 1 ii t mljr I, . I ft r
till nuea. It I t i li alth to p. If ntul
fcebio cliililreii ntul it relhm Urn ilc
blllty nml wenkiiu.i that naturally
coma lo did nire.

Mr. Lel Harnenht, i.f f.rcnfrll, Now
South WhIm, semis ".ix , lur, with
llll illUtO(,T.l ll.

$

KW
'fi&M kr
&&.$&,
7v ?J !

VI ilb1

m
" I )ao been a terrible suirercr from rlioa

mitlrin nmi sel.iri i. I hivo apciit n great
deal of niiuicy In trj In'' to j;et rid of the pln,
but without aval), nml I li io beciuonlincd t
the btil for iiiimth.-int- i i;n Itheiitried

arsaparma
nnd tii'cvi to liniirnvo nt oneo. After tarfirsr
onl Nittlos I filt qulto well, .unl ni'U l

lileMe-i-. ilKintiiiy workniriln I lulglit udd
I am to en ty-- ll v o ears o f age."

You cirnot onjoy pood lieilth miles yon
hiveadii inoveiiicntof tlu liowcls Ayer's
I'llls euro eoustipation.

frt pared fc Dr. J. C Aj cr Co , Lo ell. Ma m , I S A.

HOLLISTEFl DP.UG CO.. Agents.

If the use ol one oi
our registers
Vdd to your dally profits during a J ear

iu vvorKing uaysj tne sum ot
lve cents, it v ill pay 7',4 per cent

annually;
Ten cents it will pay 15 per cent

Fifteen cents, It will pay 22 per cem
annually.

Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
in.ually.
Thirty cents, it will pay 45 per cent

nnually;
Fifty cents, It will pay 76 per cent

annuany.
Wouldn't It be a good thing for you

.t least Investigate our registers!

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gaa balance for Indicating
continuously tho proportion of car-
bonic gaa In the flow of tho furnaM
gases, and which enables the engineer
to get the best result from the fuel.

These machines are now In use at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Kukalaa
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for tht

Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line,
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

April 15th, 1900
If sufficient inducements are offered.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Bostan,

OR

C BREWER & C0-- . LTD.
Honolulu.

They nro grndtuilly lcnrnlng the lan- -
guago

Though preferring tho speech of their
fnthers

Tho chattering speech of their fathers,
Tho gestures nnd Bpeech of their fathers
Only their tails are discarded.
For full sixty days ot n session
Cheerfully paid by the nation
They huve sat, not as once on their

haunches;
Not ns once, 'round tho family pol bowl,
Surrounding somo doggie,
Onco squatted their semi-cla- d fathers,
Hut erect on their chairs liko a white

tnnn
Knob wltli full paraphernalia,
ltd Ink and lllnck Ink and Blotters,
Mucilage, Pencils and Pnpcr
I'lavlng at making of measures.
Talking and laughing nnd talking
Sulky sometimes in a corner
Plnjing at making of measures;
Never passing a moasute;
Wasting the wealth of tho people
I'limlly, slopped In tin Ir playing,
legging for moro of tho dollars,

Por an extension of plny-tlm-

Tolling the rest of their bruthrcn
I low hard theiy all had been worklng-I- n

thl tho Plrst U'glilnturc-Lvglslut- ura

of Hawaii!
Hirst one In this Territory,
Hhitdrs of our mighty rorefatliem,
Wouldn't

It
Jar

QUl

T trittiH uf tbw aur UrallMra.
VUr d inakart af inniiiiri,
H ha rlii k our muul rhfliU,
Our irlvll.Ki and our ennlm,
la a)4 in bfi In I In nisIlt Mill.' ut l. mlrif tiara
i if i.i.r-- r it U lillila t'tfiwln

ii i ' v ail ulit on ii . t' Tf
I' ll lfW I "ICill

lt a "'I IVIII tilt



nurr uu-- i nurr bl
It i J '111

!- --! AND WHAT BECAME OP THEA 2 aI I I M k ii I JlJ 'id Rt. J t flit
4r i ' k v i h 'ii' 'i" 'i i ct

t- t I 'I trtK Al trtjr 'HI II f Wll- - II

h i "ii l"ni'l th li'i'Hi( AilmirMl
l' . it warrant nf ntt-- nl for Michael

rU,n. burly mn Mllor. eharRwl
ni naoDttlt mill twtlvry.

Td' ii"ro In n llrmillan, unit arrant
Inc i ih rviwrtK of nil on Ixmnl. mail
thir i ptiiMnly llrly tin the bwhI
chlj Admiral durlttK lh voynw en
rut to thin twirl. I it n furious tttn-fif- r

lin awHiiltw! the first" innto nnil
bfnt Mm mmrl)' ilcntli, nnil tlitn,
trnirif mi tli captain, attempted to
kill lii tn 11" wnn iut In Ininn nnil
Vept then (hi rln it the remainder of the
Toj-nR- nnil although the It mis runted,
there wn tut one on hnnnl who would
undertake to cIiiiiiro them, m virions
nn I UKly wiw the temper of the hlnck
mnn

Mr Hendry wiih warned that It
would lie diuiRenniq to attempt to nr-re- st

the ticpro without assistance hut
plnnlrg hi fnltli to n Smith & Won-n- n

er nnil the more Kcntle
of n pocketful rooiI rlBnrx,

the chief deputy marshal hoarded the
tchooner nnd nppronched the prisoner.
At first the Ilruzlllnn wns not crnelous,
but the ofllcer. nfter asking him If he
would not like to pa nshore Introduced
himself nnd pently Informed him thnt
he lind n wnrrnnt for his nrrest. nsk-In- K

lilm to nccompnny him from the
schooner. This the necro did, ns meek-
ly ns a Inmb. nnd when nt the paw?
plnnlc the ofllcer took n Genorn! Ar-

thur clRnr from his pocket, lit It, nnd
proffered It to the black mnn, the shin's
officers nnd crew stood In wide-eye- d

nnd open-mouth- astonishment,
wntchlnp the two ns they dpnrted
pencenbly together, enjoying their ev-
ening smokes.

Swnn was arraigned nt the Federal
Court yesterday morning, and the court
appointed T. McCnnls Stewart to net
as his nttorney. The nttorney, how-
ever, refused to accept the nppolnt-wien- t,

nnd Judge Estee will appoint
iiomeone to defend the negro inter.

DECISION IN IIUI LAND CASE.
A unanimous opinion wai given by the

Bapreme Court yesterday In tho case of
Hawaii Land Company, Limited, Net-- tl

L. Scott, on appeol from the District
Court nf North Kona. Hawaii. The

pinion was written by Justice Perry.
Summary possession was claimed by

the plaintiff of six shares In tho com-
pany land of Uolimloa I and-- tho com-
plaint setting out that the premises wero
toeld by the defendant unlawfully and
against the rights of plaintiff. It was
alleged that defendant held tho shares
by virtue of n lease between D. Kahao.
nttorney in fact for S. II. Peters, and
the defendant.

A demurrer was filed on tho Bround
that the complaint did not state facts
sufficient constitute a cause of action.
Tho defendant nlso filed a plea disputing
the Court's Jurisdiction. Doth tho plea
and demurrer were ovcrruled-MHi- il Judg- -
ment was subsequently rendered against
the defendant.

An appeal was taken to tho Supreme
Court on points, of law, one point being
that tho magistrate erred in admitting
evidence to established facts not alleged
In the complaint. It was also raised
that where documentary evidence wns
taken by copy, the magistrate erred In
admitting such evidence without Identlfl- - i

cation on certificate that it was a correct j

opy.
It is held by the Supremo Court that I

the demurrer should have been sustain-
ed, holding that the declaration was de-
fective In specified particulars. Tho Su-
preme Court finds thnt the demurrer as
to Its allegations of the insufficiency
facts In the complaint and of lack of
Jurisdiction, should have been sustained.

Tho case is remanded to the District
Court for such further proceedings ns
may bo proper under the opinion given

Tho syllabus contains tho following:
"In tho declaration In an action to re-

cover summary possession of land
brought under sections 1C79 nnd 1CS0 of
the Civil Laws, It is necessary to allege
that the relation of landlord and tenant
exists or has existed between tho par-
ties, how such tenancy was created,
whether by lease or by parole, and how
It terminated, whether by nfflux of time
or by reason of a forfeiture or by a stat-
utory notice to quit."

Andrews and Peters and Andrade wero
attorneys for defendant and Achl and
Johnson for the plaintiff.

"AND STILL THEY COME."
J. W, Kelllkoa, a member of the House

of Itepresentntlves, applied yesterday to
the Supreme Court to be examined pre-

paratory to being licensed to practice
law in all courts of tho Territory, The
applicant already holds commission to
practlco In the lower courts, but desires
to go beforo the upper courts. Ho will
be examined tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock.
FEDERAL COURT.

Thomas Saftrcy, Indicted by tho Grand
Jury on a charge of forgery, yesterday
plead guilty before the Federal Court and
was sentenced to one year's Imprison-
ment in Oahu Jail.

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL.
The Governor nnd hends of depart-

ments met In secret session yesterday
afternoon. Even A. G. S. Hnwes, Gov-

ernor Dole's private secretary, was ex-

cluded from the meeting and tho pro-

ceedings wero not given out,
O

KAHN'S LEPER BILL.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 19. Con-

gressman Kahn was the principal
speaker nn enthusiastic meet-
ing held last night under tho auspices

tho Nuevo Potrero Improvement
Club In na8mussen's Hnll on Rhode
Inland street. Mr. Kahn spoke of tho
needs of the district, nnd stated that
he would advocate at' the next session

Congress a bill to appropriate n sum
for the Investigation by tho United
Htntes engineers of Islnls Creek to de-

termine whether It enn be used for hnr-b- or

purposes. He nlso spoke the op-

position manifested In Hawaii against
the deportation to the Islands of the
lepers now In this country. Ho will
Hiiggest that the lepers bo moved to
Homo Uland on the coast where they
can be kept In seclusion. Peter Btal-ber- g

presided at tho meeting, which
was also addressed by HuporvUor
Dwycr, Max Popper and M. Uoundey,
president at the Federation of Mln.-dm- i

Improvement Clubs.

For u. stiff nvck thorn Is nothing bet
ter than a free application Chain.
burluln' l'alu Halm, It quickly rillevim
the si Iff pens nnd sori'iiens, ifffotlng a
rurnpk'to cure. For alo by all dealers
and druifKlclK, Demon, Hmltli A Go,,
Ltd neutral ftnl, II. T,

, ,
If ' II I It -.

I . 1 '( t i,
JUl 1V tVtll'K l "! mm ' I t

ml-- y nutKl n ii t wl jli

lull p'xrniM ir, ciorrrnor for Urma-lu- r
, nym nn! n

tJ$mm ;
tttito vtUtoi , ,, .,, l

s
IIUI which wr approved by Governor

Dot i

Aet 1. To provide money fsr tho pur-pf- M

of defraying the nxpenms of the wi
km of the taglidnture of the Territory

Hawaii for Hip year 1MI from tho pub.
lie Treasury (HS.W0),

Act 3. Helming- - to the criminal juris-
diction of tlii district tnnglMrnto, and
amending recllou 1 of Act 40 of the law
of 1SH, and perl Ion 2 of chapter LV1I of
tho laws of UK.

Act 3, To. provide nn emergency fund
ti bo ued In repairing tho damages caus-
ed by the late storm.

Act I. To prevent tho employment of
minors In places where Intoxlcntlng liq-
uors nre sold and to prevent minors
from visiting such places.

Act B. To prevent the unlawful wearing
of the bndgo of tho Urntul Army of tbj
Republic.

Act R. To appropriate $3,500 for the uso
of tho Hoard of Education In making n
display nt the Huffnlo Exposition.

Act 7. To provldo for nnmes of streets,
roads and lanes in tho District of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu.

Act 8. Providing for tho numbering of
buildings In the district of Honolulu, Isl-
and of Oahu.

Act 9. To provldo for the exemption of
certnln personal property from Judg-
ment, execution, distress nnd forced Bale
nnd repealing an Act entitled "An Act
to facilitate the recovery of rents," pass-
ed on the 10th of January, 1SC5, and all
other lnws In conflict wtlh this Act.

Act Relating to the appointment of
bailiffs for certain courts In tho Terri-
tory of Hnwall nnd defining tho duties
nnd powers of such bailiffs and fixing
the amount of their compensation and
providing for tho payment of such com-
pensation.

Act 11. Rclntlng to the sale of alcohol
nnd nmcndlng section 15, and repealing
sections 10, 13 nnd 14 of Act 64 of the
Session Laws of 1S96.

Act 12. To amend section 45 of chnpter
LV1I of the Session Lnws of 1892 relating
to causes of absence, disqualification ahd
vacancies in the office of Circuit Judges.

Act 13. Providing for the promulgation
of the laws.

NUMBER AND FATE OF THE
BILLS SENT TO GOVERNOR

Dr. Russel, of the Senate,
was interviewed by a representative of
the Advertiser last night In regard to
Governor Dole's refusal to grant an ex-

tension of the present Legislature.
"I was one of tho committee which

presented tho request to the Governor,"
said he, "and cansay that the Governor
did not directly chargo the Legislature
with bribery, but be offered as one of
his reasons, nnd in fact ns tho most im-

portant reason, for refusing the request,
tho fact that he had heard rumors of Abe
members of the Legislature having t5ct
cepted bribes. 13y taking action, upon
theso rumors the Governor practically '

charged the Legislature with bribery, be--
cause, if he did not believe tho rumors,
and if he has not posltivo evidence to
back them up, ho would have no right
to act upon them. I think it was cer-
tainly wrong. It Is a reflection upon tho
entire Legislature, and In Justlco to the
honest members be should have named
those he believes corrupt, so that tho
stigma would not attach to the honest
nnd dishonest alike. To deny that he be-
lieves some members corrupt would
to destroy the reason ho has given for
refusing tho extension: to allow the Btlg.
ma to attach to all the members Is an
injust'ee.

"I have not been very conservative as
to my opinion In regard to bribery In the
Legislature, and my attitude in the mat-
ter Is no secret.

"I have been here nine years, and my
opinion is that the ship of State is rot-
ten; the ship is full of holes, leaking
frightfully, nnd her machinery 13 out of
order. As long as tho State was Inde-
pendent I did not feci like taking any
part in mending It, but since It has be-
come an Integral part of tho United
States, the shortcomings of the State
havo become more manifest, and I think
that now its bad condition Is obvious to
everybody. I thought thnt all tho people.
Irrespective of parties, wanted to mend
it, nnd that the legislators nccoptcd
seats In the Legifelnturo in order to help
to put this ship into a dry dock.

"In tho shape of a tcW bills consider-
ing the most-neede- d reforms, I have
mado my suggestions how the ship is to
bo mended, but both parties have voted
them down. They didn't like tho old

DR. HOWARD SUED
'

BY THE WIRELESS
j

The Inter-Islan- d Telegraph Co., Ltd.,
hna brought suit ngulnst Henry Y.
Howard for the recovery of $702 due
on stock in the wireless telegraph, and
which the defendant refuses to pay.
The plaintiff company sets forth that
In January of last year, at defendant's
special request nnd Instance, It was
mutually agreed that the plaintiff de-
liver to defendant thirty shares of the
capital stock of the wireless company,

the par value of JM each, ror which
defendant Howard, agreed to pay. The
shares wero promptly delivered, and
Howard paid 1225 as and for assess-
ment 15 per cent of tho par value
of each of said shares. On June 1,
1900, by and in accordance with an us.
scssmeut, known ns assessment No, 3,
duly levied by tho board of directors
on April 3, 1900, being 5 per cent or the
par value of each share, and plntntllf
required defendant to pay the ;7C due,
but the samo has not been paid, al-
though frequently requested to do so,
Defendant wux the owner and bolder
uf the capital block the amount or
thirty shares of the pur value of 11,500,

AsBCBuiiifiU No, 4, amounting 175,

wuh also .(ivied, which the plulnllff
claims defendant tins not paid. The
lUlli mmenHineiit, amounting to J 75, was
levied, and still remains unpaid. Tim
sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth una
eleventh ossensnients, each uniouutlng
to 175, remain unpaid and alttioiiKh
frequently reiiuested pay, dtfeiiduut,
Howard, Iiuk neKlcsted to comply,
JllilKlllHIlt In I lie illlll Of 1702 In

..,, !,- -

t f t I tl It Il.t - ,.,. Ifb I

'I.', Ui ll'M) UK i H ll I lift-- f

A'l it In utmtul perllon I of Act 31
nt law ef UN. fttaltaR to KTbd
iiwt.
Aet II. Tt (irtivNe for Hit ftMOttntn

NMlit ami ftarnlMt (it all etlm wlilili
HM)' b tnntli) l prtin wlm rrtrt'wm dtraiHl liv lliti In lira vwtr IfefB
him) K timUr orders ef the Hoard of
IlKttth.

Aet IH To define the Territorial seal,
Aet Te itretect laborer nnd em-

ployes from extortion.
Aet IK To retat certain olwoleln law.
Aet If. To amend seellun M of chapter

liVIt of tho Houston Uis of ISM,
Act 70. To provide a lax on Incomes
RILLS ItlUKCTRD HV TI1I5 GOV-

ERNOR.
1. Making an appropriation to satisfy

tho claim and demand uf Her Majesty
l.lllucknlnnl ngnlnst tho Republic of Hn-
wall nnd the Territory of Hawaii. (This
Act appropriated 0,ia. In it lump sum.)
Was to have had the approval of Con.
grcFs before becoming valid.

2. An Act to nmend section 51 nnd 55
of an Act to reorganize tho Judtclnry
Department, approved tho Jith of Novem-
ber, 1892, being chnpter 57 of tho Session
Lnws of 1S92. (This law chnnged tho
terms of the Supreme Court.)

I 3. An Act to create the olllce
'
Transportation Commissioner, fixing bis
salary nnd dellnlng his duties nnd duties
of common carriers nnd providing pen-
alties for violations thereof.

4. An Act relating to licensed physi-
cians.

5. An Act to nuthorlzo and regulate the
placing of electric wires and poles of the
Oahu Icu & Electric Company In the
sticets of Honolulu nnd elsewhere on tho
Island of Oahu. (This bill failed to
eclvo tho Governor's signature because It
did not carry a clause, "subject to the
approval of Cogress.")

C. An Act to nutborlze W. W. Dlmond,
bis associates, micucssors and assigns to

j nianufneturo nnd supply hydro-enrbo- n

I gas nnd its In Honolulu.
(This bill failed for the samo reason.)

t 7, An Act to provide for creating cer--,
tnln counties in the Territory of Hawaii

, nnd providing n form of government for
such counties. (This is the famous

I "County bill" of the Home Rule party.)
A'etoed bill. Passed over the Governor's

veto. An Act to nmend section S14 of
' chapter 59 of the Session Laws of 1S97 In
regard to taxation of female dogs.

ways; neither did they like the new, and
generally they didn't know what they
did like.

"Now they have all come tho Idea
that the whole trouble with this ship of
State is In the crew nnd the enptnin, nnd
that if the captain will bo a Paul Instead
of a Peter, It would be different alto-
gether. With this Idea I do not concur.
Therefore I have voted for tho approval
of all tho present otllcers as tb0 beads
of tho Departments.
ft'lt. some time in the future, tliey will
undertake put this ship In dry dock,
1 will at their service, but not before.

"As to what I think about the exten-
sion, it certainly should have been grant-
ed, in any event, nnd certainly should
not have been refused on the grounds
that thero wero rumors of bribery. There
never was a session of any Legislature
of which there were not rumors of brib-
ery. It Is a loss to tho Territory, this
refusal of an extension. I certainly think
thnt a great deal of legislating would
have been dono had the extension been
grnnted. Tho Legislature has Just now
become properly prepared to pas3 laws,
and now It Is cut off.

"To thoso who nro not Informed, It ap-
pears that tho Legislature has been very
slow, but we have labored under great
dllllcultlcs. Not a single report of the
Government was ready at the opening of
tho Legislature, and when tho tardy
ports cumo in, It took us weeks to study
tho reports, write our bills, translate
them, and get them printed before we
we are all ready, with our betaolshr
were ready to pass upon them; now
that aro nil ready, with our bills
printed and In shape, wo are shut off and
our labor is to bo lost. That Is wrong,
and it is a mlstako of the Governor that
will deprivo tho Territory of much sorely
needed legislation.

"In 1SDS tho session of tho Legislature
of the Republic lasted flvo months, and
it resulted In a few bills not amounting,
ns a whole, to one quarter of our Coun-
ty bill; tho present Legislature, which is
tho First Territorial Legislature, nnd
whose duty It Is to reform nnd nsslml-- U

to this country with the United States,
would certainly be Justified In taking
moro time than sixty days.

"Therefore, I repeat, it was a mistake,
that is greatly to be regretted, on the
part of tho Territory's Chief Executive,
to deny tho request of the committee for
an extension of tho ssslon."

MAY-DA- Y IN HAWAII.
Every duy Is Mayday In Hawaii nei;
Buds burst into blossom every single

day;
Perfume-freighte- d breezes,
All the gifts of spring
JJless these Isles of Sunshine
O! the Joy they bring.

Hnole and Knnukn, Chink ahd Portu- -
see,

Clasping hands nnd dancing 'round the
Maypole tree.

Celebrate the birthday
Of the flowering May;
Dressed up In their finest
For tho holiday.

Ice cream, cake and candy, popcorn,
lemonnde

Don't forget your peanuts or the grand
para ile.

Muyduy in Hawaii
Appears and makes Its bow
Come, gather 'round tho Maypole
With ii hearty "Wela ka Hno."

WILLIAM F. SAniN.

A BI'HAINKD ANKLE QUICKLV
CUUHD,

"At one time I suffered from a se-
vere sprain of tho unklo," says George
!:. C'ury, editor of tho Guide, Wasti-Ingto- n,

Vn. "After using several well
recommended medlclneN without sue.
cesM, I tried Chatuberluin'H Pain Halm,
and am pleased tn nay that relief came
ii h soon us I hi'Kau Its use, uud a emu-plet- o

cure speedily followed. This
rtU'dy bun also been used In my fain.
Ily fur front bitten feet with tint best
remits, I cheerfully recommend us use
to all who may need a llrxt-cliu- x lint
ment," Hold by all dultrs ami drtitf-Kilt- s.
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Pijable Inurlably In Advance.

Ah w. phauson,
MannRer.

MAY 3

L,et us hope Unit, nfter adjournment,
Cavpless nrnl Mchcula will not forgot
thnt they hnve a loan of olllclal furni-

ture.

An honest Ornnil Jury In welcome to
investigate the brlbeiy chnrges. Hut
a packed Grand Jury, organized to

iilt.unHli crimlnnl.? and smirch honest
ni.ii Ii nulte nnothcr proposition. Un

less we nre very wide of the mark that other nnd on

Is the sort of a Grand Jury we nre go-

ing to get.

VhlIe pleading for more time In the
iniior imri of their session the Home
ni.inn illlhiiHtered atralnst the chleC
revenue bill and nil other needed meas-

ures. There was time enough to pass
them, but they wnsted it, Just ns they
would waste more days nnd weeks if
they had them to squander.

1

The Legislature may sit for three
days or three months, but It will ge:
no ay, and the Governor will ignoie
both ltBelf and Its bills. If it enjoys .Hie

chimpanzee performance that Is Its
prlllcge. There is no law against tho
Legislature qualifying Itself In the
higher branches of thu monkey busi-

ness, nnd if there wn one, the Home
Itule simians would probably break It.

The scheme to open the American
markets to Cuban sugar is of iWg-g- er

to the sugar-producin- g clement 1v
the United States, and ought to living

beet and enne growers together ttrjde-fenc- e.

Tho danger Is that politics 111

ocrrlde nil other consideration, livi-
ng understood that the CubnnswlH ac-

cept the rintt amendment ft gie,lr
sugar Is given a show. .'

Shaking the extra scsslpnWmi Jt(o
will do the Legislators no good TocAhe
present As the Governor vll tak&lits
time about calling them tijtetheifhe
J200 per capita salary l.s 'af.ir offc- - In
k. ..l,na tlio Col X'".1 W "
chance to consider the toTJil absence
of humor among the. hated haolcs In

connection with the practice of Legis-

lative bribery once the main recouise
of Indigent Hawaiian politicians In

a brief prosperity

Tho Maul News quotes Wilcox as
saying that no one except a native Ha-y.all-

Republlcnn can hae to accom-

plish much for the Islnnds In the Con-

gress of the United States, and adds:
"Quite right, Itobert, and more Is the
pity you oould not hnve Been that be-

fore the last election and supported
Samuel Parker."- - If he had seen it, no
difference would have been made. Rob-

ert w as after the Job and w ns no more
particular then how tho Islands fared
than he was when he deceived the
House about the coinage bill

Senator Itussel thinks the Territorial
ship of is 'in,a bad way and 90
It is. But If It had a Republican crew,
does not the Senator now believe that It
could have been got on the dry dock
and sent out Btanch and sound? One
of the strongest arguments for complete
Republican control of the gallnnt bark,
Is the fact that Its present leaky and
cranky state Is caused by a crew, ln,e-l- y

fcprultcd by the Senator himself,
who hae mnde It their pleasure to

lolnte epry rule of navigation and to
spend their time either in idlenei.3 or
in throwing marllnsplkes at the skip-
per.

The Republican cannot tell the truth
een In Interviewing Its friends Yes-

terday morning It printed a conversa-
tion alleged to hae been had with
Thouins Fitch, In which Mr. Fitch said
various things discourteous to Governor
Dole., touched upon the Cooper case and
declared that u conspiracy existed to
deprive the native Hawallans of their

rage. In a letter to the Star Mr Fitch
denies that he hud said anything unfav-
orable to the Goernor or that lie men-tlom- d

the Cooper affair nt all. 'Words
were nut Into his mouth precisely ni
they have been Interpolated In the
"Washington correspondence of the
nntl-Dol- i! pnpers, legardlng the ejit-tlo- n

from the precincts of the House,
of the Territorial Secretary The only
sentiment Mr Pit. h in know ledges ns
his own Is that Congress could not take
the suffrage away fiom the native

without rescinding the th

amendment.

THE VACANT APPOINTMENTS.

It Is understood thnt Republicans of
the Poiife and Senate, many of whom
nlgned the Inducement of George A

benate has cuusolcuBly
the purpose thu Governor

cannot believe submit
the dictation the Home Rule Senate,
nnd nothing restore Messrs,

posts, then wu ahull vofituru
forerunl IiIn action upon thu new
imim Hut we the Governor

(hut Ilia choice man
lbs bend Tsrrllorlul dutrtniiit,
who plityiHl the Hbvvnll khiiiii ihs nrl- -

rimrlt und llm uinvuntlcni lust sprliiK

hi. nn. wvi trnvB
ifii'l'lisii dovvrrior

(llltf ((tins
Hvui iiisi hsiils

cvrrslvlit

Tim URinnnr ciiahgls.

nre not ailvlsasl the partlt
lar rasa brllHry Oovrrnor I'l
lets hut know that blbiihua
letrlittntoMi have l.i.tMi rrhinfc
ilillot money, nli'l that tin Nolle
ltllteh case suKRestn lend whir
iioxl Grand Jury oiirlit follow up,
even urged the ci.ntnir by

and unscrupulous Judge That
the lunch bills the Tramway rrowd
were nol only paid by Ppvulergast
Mo'cninn Iho ruse might be, that
these men stipulated how tnilih
per cnpltn debt the feeders should In-

cur, can he proved by Nolle himself,
who has told the story the hearing

tunny witnesses. To take this trail
and Imp the end would one

the . best services Hip Grand Jury
when Itjinrets, could render thu cauie
ofgood government.

The Legislature hns talked much nnd
done little about Invenllgnlliiir the var
ious scnndnls cnarged nccoiuu.

threatened Senator Russel for saj-In- g

thnt members Ihe House bad
taken JI.HOO for corrupt use. Grnftcrs
lit Legislative garb declared that Run- -

del be made prove his
cOiarges. nnd then never much In-

vited him testify before Investi-
gating committee They did not dare
faro him, and the do not dare fare any

liomist mnn

full

state'

surf

Issue. More John
molutb, who, with faults dis-

dains handle dirty dollar, Im-

peached rectitude Tramway
gang those light-finger- gentry

account' from Tim
dodgid they learn
dodge sheriff, fur-

tive rascals they
Advertiser,

ngaln, story
lunch scnndil. Leg-

islature tried Investigate clenr
smirched drabbled skirts? There

loud talk, Indeed, before Homo
Rulers when speak Leg
islature refer exclusively

given Inkling Advertis-
er's proof. Then their enthusiasm
legal Inquiry guttered tallow
dip, lenvlng smell. They
want hear nbout lunches
more. Least
cross-ejrnniln- nbout services they

expected peiform
who. using Prendergnst Mossmnn

pnld their bills their
dally eating

There much Rnnder-lo- g clamor
nbout making Governor prove

good time, "honorable"
friends, good time. Grand
Jury session yet; Attorney-Genernl- 's

hand ennnot foiced
parties, they urged

experiment political
Judge quite capable prosti-
tuting ofllco clear them

went Legls-!,..- -.

oriDes other
stealings hoisted their fel-
onies, Investigation they
deslro when time comes ques-
tion whether they dare stay

opinion they much
likely Buffalo

dance hula-hul- a Midway
storm blows

WORD SEASON.

Pressure being used Governor
Dole
Induce make serious blun-
ders. give Legislature
extension days; other
appoint positions from
which Senate, greed
spoils, tried thrust eight worthy
tncumbenta.

Granting thnt extension
days would beneficial
Legislature would passing rev-
enue bills, what evidence there that

Legislature would anything
kind that would waste

worse thnn waste time alloted
Twice Governor given
why extension should

grnnted, supplemented these
with general
ohnrgo Legislative corruption.
friends bnckers hnve ndoptcd these
reasons their They regard
them sound rely upon him
stand them. Surely would
rash experiment nbnndon these

simply because whom
ernor described wasteful
corrupt pledge their dubious "hon

make virtuous op-

portunity steal.
Whcn Devil

monk would
When Devil well,
Devil monk

appointments
cerned, Governor doos ngaln
name whom Senate
jected from worst motives,
fessedly rejected that might
mand vncnnles politicians who
hate Americans, Republicans white

would ruin Territorial
credit they could;
Governor does reappoint these

cause Injury
friends mischief, cannot nfford

Home Rulers dictate him.
afford accept

tacitly Indorse Imputations which.
eight rejected olllclals

nbandoned, hereafter upon
them. They rejected good
cnuse; Governor show, re-

appointing them, that conlldnce
them, thnt public, un-

diminished. they choose resign
afterwards, well good; that their

DavU Judge some weeks hove y "eservo exvcu-submitte- d

Governor tlv0 confidence now.
iinmeM whom they would aovcrnor Dole, many of
put places of those whom tho,lluo trvlng times toKelhor,

rejected.
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TKAITOKJ IN Tim CAMP.

President y nun lit to b told
by men he lll listen to, that tha mii-sla- nt

attempt li HUrtetllt I he Itrpi.b
IImii TfrrltorUI ailmltilHratlon tnsdc
by (lie old Royalist rnrly and Hit Uk
Mature, can ! tfnrerl to II. M. Pewli

to the men who represent thai h
cnlce commltt. einan In these Islahd

notlv" loenl runsplrntor Is A. 8
Humphreys, whom the President was
misled by Hcwnll. acting thriiiiKh (rii-lo- r

t'rye of Maine, Into elevating t
the bone.

Since he failed to get the. Govern it
ship. Pewai has done his he,t to either o(

' ,t , naturally or sickness,
man whom . .., -,- - ...

ferred stead. III. deep enough to oat thebeen busy ngnlnst him, both In .11a-wa- ll

and nt Washington. They hiv
lied and schemed nnd plot-
ted, day nnd week out. The otsj
they could muster helped to defeat

running fir Loglslnturf
nnd to elect members of the old Iliynl
1st party. As soon na the opposition
Legislature the local news-
paper organs of Mr Sewall out In

favor of nil Its policies, however inimi
cal they might be to the welfare of tn
Republican party, nnd to the success
of the ndmlnls- -

situation
LiJnu

because
friend's

convened,

rtemibllcan Territorial thirty
tratlon These i"Miriimperii h,,or ,)0lU fcet lmgtht
Mr. Dolent every turn, they hnc urged i

l,n T nrplalnttivn tint rrt rnnflrm Ills nil- -
...If....", i,n,i mlt. th s ty Is bellev-nolntee- s.

iiivj to consist sand, coral

Home V t by
""leers of the United StatesInleaders, urging on

Hnnlr linnn """ lu "c ureugeu.
choice A clown on the but found. The

linn liimseif water on the is ten
n,i inntmnrn Th" Qunntlty mntorlnl to bo
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In the guise ot Republican voters Ti ev
did tho work were for nnd
then, polls, voted agalns'. the
party, helping to the Home
majority. actual Republicans of
Hawaii nothing to do Sewall,
a very small contemptible po'ltl- -

who Is always
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and j confirmation by the Sen-- a,

n --ih that was as of t
trail

In he was probably the
dlsraputable for Judge

that could The
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deceived Frye nnd Frye, In turn,' was
an unconscious means deceiving th
President.
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A NEW CONSPIRACY.

Testerdny one of the anti-Dol- e' pa- -

pera gave this as the first ot a
consplrncy Is likely to

people of Honolulu unother,

Judge Humphries stntes he will
Issuo a to ISnlllft A. K.
Hopkins to Biimmon a Grnnd In
few das to the of
bribes by the

of tho
Under "Uallin Act" passed,

the bailiffs have the of sheriffs In
and any and all proc-

esses Issuid by the Circuit or Is-

suing out of courts.
Humphreys now

claims tho will use the
t unity to pack a Grand Jury

with men the dirty work
made It his to

In this community.
He Is hurrjlng get such a Grand

Jury in It
meet before the Governor
ney put evld'-nc-

Legislative Into provnble tho
immpnrevs aim

the of his story not pub
here ns yet we that

Grand Jury will among
the of natives nnd

men known to be hostile Gov
ernor that It prejudge nil
testimony before It; thnt It
llnd In favor of the Legislating on ev
ery In spite of

that It try and mlnh
every Humphreys has

to fear hate,
Mark the prediction Grnnd

Jury, If selects the for
It ho wants, as much of a
fraud the rirst Judg"
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April !5, 4,30 p, m -- Captain
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OAHU'S REFUGE

FOR OCEAN SHIPS

The la from th
Uncle again askeil for bids

for Improvement of Pearl harbor.
In Hawaiian lVntl har-
bor Is declared experts to be is

greatest naval mfuge In borrowing trouble If they hadn'tInn i fill ti mm trlmr t

but the seems to already.
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more than twelve fee draft,
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I1 llave not tne tlmo devote ll- - andWASHINGTON '"''When
Lieutenant Plerson Hobson completes een as,a n?mber I had give

much valuable time Its affairs.his at Buffalo, he
v. i, nt,.., .- The offlce ot president should

iinto ouice nen- -
mcnt ,""
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It the Admiral would come visit I a t ? ta why they should
him his home in have retained pie a of the

this Admiral Cervera replied thatboara"
his was his traveling Former Raymond ys

were over, but he would beea UP a tho ftna vuchera tor
pleased send his son his month the

This was acceptable to'Partment will have trouble In
and the consent "'"B even tenor wsys u.ll

the new board appointed and obthe Department can
tained will start In a timrBc 01 autur
visit Spain.

ANARCHISTS.

mall

such

FALL IX

Undo Sam Activa have suspended at On-

to aklx nml tne andSuppress
provinces. The nnnk Japan has

April a --Active meas- - Bstcd thenli bllt trouble Is az-
ures have tho financial panic
Government the success NEW YORK, 25.

hutched by the Unit- - send, local of Hong Kong
States tho lives nnd Shanghai Company, waa

niqrs for information today with ret"- -,..,,,., erence the failure Osa- -
a rcprcsenta- - ka He repie(j.

tlons made to the Stnto Department, .:Wo h:ue ivlce regarding the
Hay, through the failures. do not directly affect

York and New Jcr- - elgn trade, are small
and other States, has communicated vate banks. The financial

with tho police of cities and Japan strained and such
requesting keep under survell- - CX,!;" Ml . ,,
lance persons known have connec-l,nt,- n , fh ,.'lllltlll.kl Ul htlW IVV 111 UUJ.UIIkhJ; LUIUlfwith pre- - 'sak, hai, reCeIved no advices by the

-- ,,.. u. ...u that the fcKnowing we do btatcs any person or persons who may

and

be been chosen '
sliy foreign potentates. Tho attention

tho police New York nnd I'ateraon,
J., has been called

exercising the

learned today that this Govern-
ment was asked several months ago
mnke a statement of position with
reference to the suppression

Some of the powers ot
would like tho States to enter
Into nrrangement which would permit
tho apprehension and Imprisonment
nil ptrsons known to bo connected with
" Con'":.;"! Known ns most bitter
".' mniuin ut ,iwcil hasmo minilnlstrutlon believes that It Is

wiser to permit persons
anarchlc.il views to express so that
tl.oy can be more easily watched, thnn
to cautv them meet secret
escape until tho they
contemplatr have been accomplished.
Is doubtful would be
willing bind any coursa of
action respect to tho npprehenslon
of persons of being ultllluted
Willi anarchical
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thought
state of things ln China hnd cut off tke

trade ot the Osaka cotton mUls,
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ot those mills had been unable to staad
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PETTIGREW PROFITS

BY HILL'S ADVICE

SIOUX TALL8, 8. D April nier

Senator Richard r, Pettlgrow. wfc
.. "..'". a assailant a
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much

detection

Government
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chair.

work

only
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ynen

means

past

they only

toill

chief

Jsst
cleaned up a fortuno of 2W,000 by tbac
very method, having proilted by "Upif
given hlm by Junius J, Hill, the rullwar
niiiKiiate.

When I'l'ttlgraw walked out ot ska
Hennto chamber he Is said to have bena
practically without n dollar. Vrmv
rent he could scrape togcthiT had ba

iwtnty-swe- n ears uuo, when
nus a alniKiillnu omiif pioneer on Ika
frontivr of Hukutu lllll khvo his frlsui
u "Up," and options were aeeured sn
luinU sIIuuIimI in Molilalia which vri'io
iMfiieiratixl by Hill's railroad and which
In. had Nn dsniilnid Id "bourn "

Arivr Cunvrsss mlluiiruwl I'twtrow

U fl. . .....,.. ... , .nr,.v ,' (... If IHt.M I...,. .MIBN I'.WIVl
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IIUBIM&H (,AIU.J.

DIUKKY. Altom l ln tad
Noiary I'liiTlle, I', u, bo tU. llsislulu.
f I Knit

IACKI t.l.ti t, CO, LTD --Ornsral
itiinmiMKin Aitfnts, yuean Hi., llona-lul-u,

II. I.

f A BCHAHKKn A rlara Mi4
CunmlMlon Merchants, Honolulu, Ha.
watlan Islands.

uKWKHfl A COOKU.-(ltob- frt lwars, F,
J. Lorey, U, M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers in lumber and building mate-

rials, Ofllce, 414 Fort tit.

3. HUHTACB.-Wholes- ale and Retail Or-c- er,

212 Kins fit.; Tel. 119. Kar.lly, plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New Roods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

JONHOMDATKD SODA WATUR
WOKKB CO., ade, Car.
Fort Allen Sts. Holllstcr ft Co.,
Agents.

'IONOLULU IRON WORKS
of every destrlptlon made to

order.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANT-por- ts.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, May 2, 190L

NA.Mii OF bTOOK

Msnc units
O, Bfwer A Oo
X. S.Srtchs' Dr Ooodl

Co .Ltd
L. . KerriSi Co., Ltd.

Ht'Oilt.

1st
Hamiu ....

mil

Haw Agricultural Oo
Havr Com. A tiug. Co.
uuwrtiiau O'o.uugar , ,

Houuinu
UouoaaA
Haiku
Kabnkn.
tiael Flau. Co.Lt. a I

" up I

Elpahnlu
Koloa
ConaSngar Co.
Mcilrydo b. Co.Lt. A )

' Paid up j

Nalilku Sugar Co. A i
" Paid up 1

Oabn Sugar Co
Ouomoa
Ookala

Hugar Co. j
Paid up J

Olowaln
Pauunau Sag. Plan. Co
Paclfio
Paia
Pepeclceo
Pioneer
Walalua Agr. Co
Walluku
Walmanalo
Walmia . ...

STKiJfBHIr Cos.
Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Islan- d H. 8. Oo.

MMCXLLANXOtB

Hawaiian Eleot.icio.
lion. Kp. Tr. A Ld. Co,
Hon. Steam Laundrr.
Mutual Telcphono Co.
u. a.atLi. uo
People's Ice & Kel. Co.

Bakes.
first National Bank
First Am. Savings Bk.

oj i rusi iO
Bonds.

Han. Govt. 8 per cent.
Han. Govt. G tier cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal Ba

rings 4k per cent. .
HlloK. li.Co.gpcrct.
Uon. tt.T. ALCo
Bwa Plantation 6 p c.
O.K.AL..CO. .......
Oahu Plaat, . c...
Olaa Plaa. . c

Ihel Hta

and

i'ald

Olaa LtAa

Capital

S0.C00
8.0,100

6,000,000
176,000

1,000,000
2,312,7N)
2,000,000

760,080
2.W0.WO

500,000
BO0.0UU

1,050,000
1,600,000

800,000
500,000
832,500

l.tiO.OOO

3,000,000
1,000,000

600,000
812,600

2,500,000
150.000

5,000,000
500,000
750,000
750.000

2,000,000
4,MJU,UUU

VOO.OJO

252,000
125,000

500,000
500.0UU

250,000
250,000
25,000
8,0U)

2,000,000
150.0UU

Val

1,000 000 100

160 000

100
5J

20
100
101,

100
!)

100
20

100
20
50
50

100
108
ioe

20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Hid Ask,

iy. ny,
.'.'.'.'. "iii

tn
Hi 1

ltu
Uu 81

210
27

10 11
12 11

'.'..'.'. "105
61

7

11H

155167U

17W
6

'lM
115X!

e

1M
108

1U1

US
lVo'A
,Wi

103

175

7V4

210
180

'ioo

10

ma

10

'ioi

iai

NAWJHE'B PROVISION FOR HAH:.

YPlica Nature designed man she pra-pla- ca

ample things for his preaerva-ffa- u.

Uan waa Intended to live and ke
heaJUir on vegetation; that wan the
natural way. The only way to be
hoalthr. or regain lost health, la bjr
meinc nature's remedy and great blooV

urlller Klckapoo Indian Sacwa. --This
tt the fxeat Indian remedy, takan at

from nature's unerring laboratory.
It la made of simple herbs, roots anl

aarfca, and always acts naturally, ft
scaromeu out the disease; finds the
Wu C It; slays It, and rsatorta tke
Isaar Is a normally healthy sondltloa.
If ru- - liver Is sluggish. If you feel
tm, drowsy, or inactive; if your heart

tlaetm't nump right, palpltatas, thumps,
osiaetlnea vlcorously, and sometlmM
tfatoUr: It your bowels are Inactive, ar
orcr-actlv- e; If your stomach falls yoat
If rvu- - kidneys fall to act naturalise
Caere (a still help for you If you wil
tatte Klckapoo Indian Sagwa. Tsa
suit act quickly. Dlseane la pronTto-laV- e.

Tow must stop It at once. Klck-ft- a
Indian Sagwa will do It. nobroa

b Company, agents for Klckapea
faataca Remedies.

HAT ON1 CROOKED.

That in Why a Mother Did Not SaTO
Hor Children.

I1NYBR. April a.-M- rs. Mary Flpps"
karrsr af appearing In public with her
hat oa crooked interfered yesterday wltk
a wild chase which she was making U
rartako bor husband and their twn

obfldnas, whom he was abducting. Mrs.
rtptm (a the handsome wife of the fore-a- is

tt tke Globe Smelter, and has Uvea
wltk bias for ten years In Globevllle, a
Mb ark ( Denver. Recently they quar-
reled aat Urs. FIpps threatened to ra-tu-ra

ts ker parents In the East. While
tiia was away from home yesterday her
kntftand, thinking that If no secreted tha
oMIdrra she would give up her Idea ot
taaris him and compromise the quar-
rel, leaded th youngsters tn a buggr
aad ktarted for the country. Mrs. FIpps,
iranrainir home In a few minutes attar
kn btd left and learning the facta,
paed astride a neighbor's horse and
m sat lu pursuit of husband and chll- -i

Iter way lay through the main
uttf-f-l t Qlobovllle. Her rapid rldln

fulled of to' the Bunoto bin " ' '" "' .'if heii
pock, l, were cni.ty. The frlund.hlu be-- ? "h,,,w.hn
Iwemi Iattluruw an.l Hill dates fnusi "e. ... fy 10 nr.

I'ettlirew ottd biisbaiid and children were lost la
vicar- - Mis then appealed lo the police,

rllaokliuldura of Kainalii pluiitutlnii,
liemivd by Captulu Chirk, have uone to
Mulukal to lnspuui iho properly

Akmt loooo wnrlli nf llawullan

lust ibirly days .eld niili of lln. Uiil , L1"" J?'! ' 'SuVl lVL "'. inViiS w
in brimr liini u Mliifvrlabl ferlm,., I n'.'.f'hl.L'VfXaiur Anrl 'iuSl-- nmi, nlwis wiiliin KO) Othar miM.......... ...i. ii,,. ..... ..... insn...n ... , ,u,Hf-.- l HI Ufl VISVUIlHIl UI . . . ' u j . ' .. A J rVI.ilIV V a 111., kill. . ,1 111. rs a til

lr s f i if'iii.rr I? AHimral ' l "' t"" M l ! fi'i Jf.'i r ..nn 1
1
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THE LEGISLATURE

IS NOW PAU.

Closing Hours In the Senate.

lie ll rolvcd, by the fennto of
the IKllattire of the Territory of
Hawaii, tho llouxo concurring
therein

Whereas, the Governor of tho
Ttrrltor of Hawaii did mnke tno
charge to n conitnltteo of Senators A
who calk d upon him on olllolnl
business, on l'rlday, the 26th dny
of April, A. V. 1W1, tlnil members
of this Legislature had accepted
sums of money In exchange for
their voto, or promlsu of sums of
money for votes to bo cast; and, k

Whereas, such statements constl- -
tute n Brest slander upon tho
members of this Legislature,
which should be proven at once,
If true; and,

Whereas, tho scleral Houses of
this Legislature nre the Judges of
the qunllllcutlons and disabilities
of their members; therefore bo It

BcsolVLd. That a committee con- - k
B'stlnc of ono member of tho Sen- -

ate. to ho ntiDolntid by tho l'icsl.
dent thereof, and two members of
the House, to bo appointed by the r
Speaker thereof, bo chosen to net
at once, wait upon the Governor
nnd demand any proofs in his pos- -

session of the truth of his charges;
and bo It further

Resolved, That, in the name ot ,

truilt anu uccunuy, litu vu, ..."
Ijo requested to extend this session
for a term sutllclcnt to permit tho
House of this Legislature to In- -

vestlgate theso charges, which k
have now becomo a matter of
common notoriety through the
Governor's reiteration of tho same
to a committee of citizens and to
reporters for tho newspapers of
thlt Territory.
(Signed) DAVID KANUHA,

Senator of Third District.
Certificate blgncd by S. E. Knlue,

Tretdent Senate, and by S. Mehe-ul- a.

i

-

To the Hon. S V Knlue, l'res- -
Ident of tho Senate.

Sir: The concurrent resolution
of the Legislature relating to a
conversation between msself nnd
a committee of the Senate on tlio
subject of bribery In the Legisla-

ture and asking for nn extension
of this session of tho Legislature
for a term sufficient for an Inves-
tigation of these charget by tho
Legislature has been delivered to
mo by a Joint committee

In answer I would say that I
made no charge "that members of
the Legislature hud accepted sums
of money in exchange for their
votes, or promises of sums of
money for votes to bo cast."

What I did s.ay was that I had
information of a character that I

could not ignore; that bribery of
members was going on In the Leg-

islature, and I deemed such Infor-
mation sufficient grounds for re-

fusing an extension of thlt ses-

sion.
General charges of bribery of

members of tho Legislature have
been freely made In the local
newspapers from time to tlmo "
from an early period of this ses-

sion, and a charge of tho existence
of a corruption fund for tho de-tn- nt k

nf nendlnc legislation was -

made some weeks ago on the floor
, Ronnfn: vet the Legislature k '

has shown no disposition to luves- -

such charges.
T therefore unaoio 10 icei uay k

encouragement that an extension k j

of the present session wouiu result k
in a bona fldo investigation of the
matter.

Tlio novornment is Investigating
those reports and will endeavor to

and punish the offenders
If legil evidence can be obtained,

(Signed) o. " ujl

bill, never
ceive and she does

WHt! be reading thus

Governor
In Legisla- - , daj The then

ture and the last of the tvveniy-nin- u

hiiio
' whlnh were sent to him by thn' I

august body signature. Shortly
after 11 o'clock he sent his last message
to the Sennte nnd nlso to the House,
which told of the bills that he bad

during the evening, and then
waited for something new. Upon lieir- -

Ing that the Senate had adjoin ned fori
the night. Governor Dole promptly
closed up his desk and went Home, hec- -

rotary of the Territory Cooper and See- -

retary Hawes were wiin nun unu in-

sisted In going through the bills and
preparing reports.

of Public Works McCandless;
T. r. Lansing nnd exT.nnd

Commissioner J. r. Brown were nlso
among the last persons to depart.

far ns the Governor Is concerned
the sixtieth dny of the Legislature end-

ed at although the House and
Senate disagree with him nnd will hold
n session today. All matters

by the Legislature from now on
will bo regarded by the Governor as I-

llegal.
Tho closing scenes nround tho exec-

utive chamber of the first Legislature
of thQ Territory ot Hawaii, were

In that that body failed to
give tho Governor much matter In lh
way of bills to consider, the bulk it
their trnnsnctlonH being confined most-l- y

to resolutions of nnd ry

demands upon him to furnish
iWtnln documents under tho control ot
tho Governor nnd of the Ter-

ritory.
The drone In nnd about the Onpl'ol

building una reminiscent of tho election
night In November Inst. Tho corridor
were filled with men nnd women; tho
vernndnn were crowded with neni-.r- u

cnger to rnlrh n ullnip-- n of the litw-iinke- m

In nctloiv. whllo tho upoetntor
Ktillery tlm llmipe wiw thronce',
v Itli vUltorn. I.nhbyl.ti wT mot lu

rveiy nook nnd enrnr, Kenerttlly In i'h"

nrl of buttonholing n ioprniilntlo or
n Heimtor Anxlntm (no o( thoie who
relied on th pnimiise nnd itpprovul of

ffrtniu bill, wera (rwiuantly rtnd

hy bwd-- il thiHMlvn with
I he n..vrnrit too wenniB "

I

y,K0 rtirwlwl la HMriUry lr '

In t) ' Hln Mill .wyef
r i.uinilv miilnir In nnd mit "i

tin 1 i in ir tint tl frO'ierg .r j-
-

.. ,.....,,, I r, 111. l.rullllll-t- l
h Hiitrrar'i-ia'-F-T---- - -

if ii I n w ni I 'v' r J ". ". . ....'., ... .. ....,,..!,.im llfl fV.iirn I' '"" "";''-:- " i

tit' f tiU4 i Ii" ' '"

I'lllB I'f tll hH I 111 mill ti i '

tig (t irmlni 1 i tin ty i' 11 I

hum of mtii li cm li Itmh
Today will wltunm the mtnnmt'm

totturi! of a ltttM.i, vi
him; of the mt irfurmlnn tult'
lutlM which r lllrrnl unci with tit
ill)' force vOmtiHwver

PHOCCUOINGS OP TIIU SENATB.
The hist ilny of the MMlan the Hen-it- t)

wasted lit talk, n wax uxpwted
md predicted hy the Aihri-lHar- . Dtlr-n- g

the liny onl) two things both fnol-- h

Were accomplished; namely, the
asslng hy n strictly imrty vote, of
h" Lllltinknlanl 60,000 pension bill,

which, ns It provides for the approval
f Congress, will keep Hint liiily out

if her claimed right for tunny yenrs
o come The Republicans eNprosieil
ympnthy for Uio nnil tie

ilred to do something prnptlcnl fur her
by passing n resolution tlint thp tntit-te- r

be considered w Ith tho npproprln-'lo- u

bill, nnd Hint Mio bo nlloued n
pension of $500 n month. Hut the bill
pasted by n, strictly pirtv vote of 9
to The other foolMi thing Insisted
upon by tho Homo Rulers, vvns the
pasting nf the Knnuhn revolution, cen-
suring tho Governor nnd (mummllng
thnt he prove chnrgct of bribery.

A message from thn Governor wni
received, nppolntlng Fred Mncfnrlnne,
A. N. Kepolknl, Lorrln Andrews, Ar
thur C. Lovekln nnd Jotpph O. Frntt

lit commissioners under tlio flrc claims
inn.

DAY SESSION.
The Sennte opened with the rending

of a communication from Secretary
Cooper, to the effect that the Governor
had signed "An Act to amend section
1, Act 3J, of the laws of lS'Jfi, relating
to gross client "

Following this the clerk tend n com
munication from the House, unnounc- -
mj tmu Sonnte um C3 had patted the

Houte with certain amendments. The
bill relutes to honiestcartH nnd house-- t
holders. One of the Houte amend-
ments changed the wind 'peison' to
citizen. The-- Senate leluted to concur
In this, while all the othei amendments
were ngieed to The change of the

'vvord depiives foreigners of tho light
to homestend The chair appointed
Senators Achl, Kalauokalanl una
White u committee to confer with the
House committee to adjust the mat-
ter.

The debate of the day was over the
House bill appropriating JJ5U 000 as a
gift to LIlluoKnlanl Sena-to- t

Cniter spoke vinpathetliallv of the
and desiied to do

foi hei. He deplored the prejudice
agalnHt him exhibited because he camo
or missionary iumuy "i cane neip
it if I am the tattoon crop of mis-
sionary," he exclaimed He was in
favor of a lesolutlon which could be
coiihldeied with the nppioprlatlon bill.
which would provide a suitable yeaily
penslon for the foimer sovereign.

Senator Achl spoke in the same vein,
exptetslng in a touching manner his
henrttelt mpnth the fallen mon-
arch "Hut," he said, "If we pass this
bill It will be dead lettei. There Is
not enough moiiev coming Into the
tieasuiy that Is unappiopriated, to pay
In r The mnttei will have to be td

to Congress, and she will be
nut of the mnnej for a year at best."
He was theiefote In favor of u regular
pension.

Senator Kalauokalanl spoke of the
wrongs of the Queen, and was surpris
ed that thoie should be any opposition.
He said "After being deposed by the
!:.: TLhl, B"tlrW

iiwsujw u.t.rns riMim, ukkkly

l the"leaSstdthevmeim So'TfMo ' beC" ofCe,e(1 th iUhe, tkC .'ecUens,? l8T e
J'.L". ff "J""2eUlTVrliO,nii!i,lC10!fri .fhr eTternoon"Lwev"r,h?lspoDsedo?

mil tier"back to ufi eonlhlol hlM ?lnlm the Governor's first
Vt. 8econd and was there-thelVftJ- ro

nioveTthnT the bill 'l"? ellBlble for m e""

that, under this she will
money, It not,

set for thlrd on May 2,
At precisely ten minutes to 12 o clue ndcatInff tlint tne independents pro-la- st

night Dole completed lilt pose continuing session for three
labors connection with the s furthei. Senate ad- -
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C. Iirown "It is an old saying that
a blicl In the hand Is worth two In.. .a .. . .uusn ir we nut a nension ror tlie ev- -
. .. ir,f (i, ..,; i.m i,uv null HIV ttl'j'l Uj'l JU11U11 Uill OUU
can $500 a month. cannot nave j

that and this lump sum both. I

- "-- " " nw un ui my i.cjuuu- -
cans

The vote to Iny upon the table vvns
lost, and the bill passed by a strictly
party vote of 9 to 6.

A communication from Secretary
Cooper announced the lecelpt by tho
Governor of the action by the Senate
concernlnB hIs appointments

Bill 80, to amend sections 10 and 12.
of Act 45, of the Senate, of tho Session
Laws of 1S96. passed second readlnir.
and Senator White moved that the bill

jounie u uiuu . o ciock
At (ha nnontni. rt l,n n t nn

slon a message was received from the
Governor, making appointments of the
commissioners under the fire claims
bill The Governor's message Is as fol-
low s
To tho Senate of the Terrltorj of Ha

waii:
In accordance with a bill passed b

th(j j saturJ of , Tcrr,t0 ent., .A or th ei.
tainment and pajment of all the claims
w hlch may be made by persons whose
pioperty was destroved ln tlie jeais
A. D 1S03 nnd 190, under oiders of tho
Hoard of Health, nuthorlzmg the Gov-
ernor to appoint n commission ot Ave,
dlslnteiested nnd competent citizens of
the Tenltoiy of Hawaii, or vvliom at
least ono shnll be nn attorney ot the
Supreme Couit, to hear and investigate
all such claims, I herewith submit the
following names for jour considera-
tion Tied Mncfarlane, chilli man; A.
N Kepolknl, At thur C Lovckln, Loirln
Andiews, Joseph G. Pratt

SANTORD H DOLH
Hxecutlve Chamber, April 30, 1901

The Governors message set foi
consideration at 7:20 p. m.

Senator Knnuhn then presented the
given elsewhere.

Seuatoi Kanuha made n, floiy speech
condemning tho Governor He stated
thnt It was nut necestuiy for him to
tnke the report of tho evidenco of
newspapers or committees of a mass
meeting to prove thnt the Governor is
guilty of grave accusations against
mombeis of Legislature, which he
did not bcllove could bo pioven; that
when ho was on tho committee from
tho Senate to for an extension of
the session, Oovernor had given at
his reason for not granting request,
that he know bilbery had been resorted
to to Inlluonco legislation, Tor thai
ii'iihoii he moved the resolution pass

Senator Cartel, after Npeulclng for tho
Oovernor. moved that the ruuolutlon be
laid on the table Lout,

Tho rcMutluti then piused by a vote
of 9 to 0.

to 1Hi m

KMHT HI4HHION.
The HuiihIw caiitwiiMl promptly at

7 30 i )'n lock fur th miimhlurailoii of thw
flflllll.nc.Klu .... ttt., .1H f.,1'TNIMIM m III" "HI, MI IIH4H4Jlflt known m the majority, routine
iiiHlir tukwii up until Honatur
t'lirtvr prul"l mi ilmiuindad that
II U Illimt-- fi Itt IHIMIIlaMil Jir IUIIIH ili.f ini

iTniib. m oopiidtrnl In
'lull Pt'illl.M, I ill. 1

-
l Jit tl H rt Uljl

i "" pi i rn 'in i"'i "Mil i ir
I l,.fnaj III. I, m.miIp- - .'llt I

1, . , mm iMimir jij ,t d'-i- i nn r

kiunur. ,,f ,ir ittlm l tnk.n ttn,jn,H tlmt th H. imle u Into utneu-u- r

iu iion Ti.m h niinleil by

man n mm hi mi

i' k, ' if 'li-- fimmtiiioM,rn
i. n 1 tin m 1 ih nutT-- i (mm

hi lite I n ttin fi'tlniM (or
n )int--, ntnl h" Milimltlrtl thnt ft

inth iMtrllefl wile plnlK'd t" afford
iiin rlh"f thp Mtnjurlty could not

Hl r?potinl!lllt to Hi" wflpl
ihty (alltd to itfitulmPe In in eon.

irmntlot of Ihf tlovprnorii iiiipatiit
mnt" Hormtnr Drown llun viry

'Iwtrly MntiMl npcrltil iiiinllflorttlnim
t wcli of thp nppolntcpn, rulogiiing
hpin In KlowltiK terms Mr. Itrown was
intptirtl to nttPiitlvcly. fur nil sceiued

feel Hip gravity of tho ultuntlon, nnd
t vnt evidently expected tiy the

Pcnntors Hint the nppolut
uentB would lie turned down, fur Mr.
llrovvn exchtlnied In closing 'If the
majority fnll to confirm thste appoint
iiuMits.lt will be Kltupl out of spite
tgnln-- t the Governor, nnd If yon do It
will be lmrd to squnre II with the peo-
ple."

Senator White moved. In turn, thnt
F W. Mncfnrlnne, A N. Kepolknl, J.
G. 1'rntt and A. C. I.ovekln be con-
firmed. Unch of thc"0 received the
unnnlmnus support of the Senate. At
this Juncture Senntor Knlnuoknlnnl

Te8tu had lnSt ,lnce

Z uet"eu
reSnH ' lI,athe

pass ."' ' ' ,nst

any

i

tho

theI

i
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tle( At
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coucuuciit lesolutlon

the
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tho

tho
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lose nnd delivered hlmtclf of a fiery
speech, the bone ot contention being
the nnnie of Lorrln Andrews. Mr.

had no objection to Mr
Andiews personally, but thought he
should not be confirmed, ns he already
held one position under the govern-
ment.

Senntor Drown Interrupted the mem-
ber from Onliu, to explain thnt the
Orgnnlc Ant permitted n man to hold
two positions If the combined salary
did not exceed $1,800 n year. (

Senntor Kalauokalnnl then broke
loose ngnlnst the Governor, claiming
that he had taken nn unfair ndvnn-tag- e,

first. In appointing nil Republi-
cans nnd second. In nppnlntlng four
white men to one Hawaiian. It wns
the usual custom in such cases to ap-
point from both parties, but the Gov-
ernor had absolutely Ignored the Home
Kule pnrlj nnd Hnwallaus of dark
skins. He would accept three while
nun to two Ilnwallaiis, nnd had voted
for Kepolknl, but he moved thnt tho
npjiolntment of Loriln Andrews be
turned down Cairled by a party vote.

iV committee, compilslng Senators
Haldvv In nnd Kuliiuoknlanl, weie chot- -
en to apprise the Governor of the ac
tion of the Senate, nnd a recess of
half an hour was taken to give the
committee time to report.

At 10:10 o'clock the Senate reconven-
ed, and the following communication
from Secretary Coopei, read.
Hdgar Caypless, Clerk of the Senate:

Sir I have the honoi to acknowledge
jour communication of this date

'wheieln ou advise me tint tho Senate
nas tills da conllimed the appoint'
ipent of a commission of five citizens,
as submitted hy the Governor thin
dny, with the exception of Lorrln An-
drews, Esq , which Inst named nppolnt- -

'ment, ns a member of said conmis-do-
vv as rejected

I have the honoi to Inform you Hint
the matter lint been submitted to the
To 'criior for his considerntlo i. I am
sli viiy respectfully youu,

HENRY COOPnil
Secret.uy of the Tiritoiy

Immediately aftei the reading of the
Cooper communication the teigeant ut
aims announced a message from the
Governor in which the name of r J
Testa was substituted for that of Lor-
iln Andrews Mr. Testa was Imme-
diately confirmed, and the Senate took
another recess to the call of tlie chali.
rheie was air of expectancj, and.... .. , ",?","

.infoimation devolved' 'that Mr.

At 11:13 o'clock the sergeant at aims
UKUIII 1U I ICU. tlllll iLIlllllUIIUIl iL -

.-
.- . f. .. .. v.t:.t " ." "'" ""o viovinioi, wnicn was ue

lllvcred to I'letident Knlue by A. G.
Haw is Jr , the Governor's private sec- -
letarj. it appeals above

The session closed with the Intro-
duction of a resolution by Senator
Carter eulogistic of President S. E.
lvalue. Secretary Hdgnr Cajpiess, As-
sistant Secretaty Coney, and Interpre-
ter Bush. Innocent and complimentary
us this resolution nppenred on Its face,
It created a good-natute- d sword play,
as the Independents feared the passing
of the usual complimentary resolution
would commit them to acquiescence In
the close of the session, and acknowl-
edgment thnt yesterday wus tne six-
tieth day. Therefore, upon motion of
Mr. White, the complimentary resolu-
tion of Senator Carter was voted down.

For tho Republican Senators, Mr. C.
Brown made a lemarkable speech,
considering the dissatisfaction he had
heretofore expressed. He compliment-
ed the chnir in glowing terms, and ex-
pressed his satisfaction with the labors
of the Senate. Tho motion to ndjoui n
sine die wns lost, and a motion to ad-
journ until todiy at 10:30 o'clock.

The Senate adjourned without doing
nn thing with the Governor's mes-
sage.

One of the important actions of the
Senate In its later moments vvns the
leconslderation of the name of Dr. C
I'. Cooper as a member of the Board
of Health, and his unanimous confirm-
ation by the Senate

i

The House tries to Dismiss

Governor Dole.

OOOOOCOCXXXXX30000COOOOOo o
O Sixtieth Day Onu hundred and O
O twentj-sl- x bills Introduced, forty- - O
O seven passed O
O O

CXXXXXXXX5CODOOCOOCOOOOO

To bo or not to be was tho burning
tiietion of yesterday's session. Only flf-te- er

members wero found ready to call
I' tho (If tj -- seventh day of tho session,
tho othir fouiteen voting It tho sixtieth
and Inst dny. In any event, none of tho
Hi publicans will turn out tomorrow, and
many of tho Homo Rulers want to go
home

Ilickley has nnnounccd his Intention of
returning to Maul on tonight's stcumer
with the Democrats, nnd Monnnrrnt, too.
Is pun Gllflllun Is all packed for mov-
ing.

Only a special session will hold the
Iluiiku together nny longer, Tho ui
tlnn of dan cainu up over the rcudliin
of the reports on Robertson's resolution
t'i ilmnga the minute and o altur the
dntes as to miko yuntordny tha nlxtlth
') Tim umjurltv report ran as fol-
low

"Tim ruMhllloii ricltuN varloim data
fur the pimw.H of prpvlnu that the lOlli
dny of A pi II wh thu forty-clirht- h dny of i

i nn Himnion or inin iguuuiuro, Thin
Muiild iimkH thin ilny thu ifixtli'tli day of
ih nan tin Vmir ooinmltltu fi'iiln thnt
ti tiniltrtiikn ut thli time to uIihiikii IIih
mm. inn dnyn ii h inootdi-i- l In thu Journal
wiiubi m not only uiiwIph but uiiwur-iniii- il

by llm ti run inn I unci,
' W llmri'furH renmnfii'l llmt llm day
- iiiIIiwIki) by llm Jinirmil of I lie uut

ii ..Ur. tlmt ilny nf llm ration, by
" f. rim or wnti li ir nit further tut

r in lit liirluliiii liioni llmt nf fi HI

'if ' ' ' " ' '"' W'H 'l' W
i ! iiii'u our bi Mr
A H l lloirrif II MI.4. llirrlri

i i'rl 'i wMrli Ii il4 'Th in lli.l

n , nif e. t rl i.f li n.irni'e f ft
f I nl r Ur ii.lt i I lli, lit
I.H.I. A I itmh ll.l. Hi. ultihlli dny In
n vi r lump for nit ppnvlnir the
tiMKiiuiim Tho truth cutinM be hwarrd.
Thu ii VI PMttdMly irHt HUil

dr i . .iar only Thwp tan h ne
mJiHtinn ii Implied .vrwpiton Twdivy t

th Mxllfth and tout ilnr f lllln
irlon."

IMrttey mid that Ii would Ut n few
more .ljm in which to ronldr the An
proptlillon hill, lh nitl'tNtemti of Mti
wns n .llMrsre to Hie Itoti, tjlnij up
nn It did public Improvement!! for thn
next two pm lie mIiI, ttoncvvr, tltftt
II wns impnMtblp to get nround the flu
tire.

l'miiltrtmiit. r on Mnndny, thought
Hint tie lluit.e could nmke nlxty nny
number that It wanted to, nnd claimed
that nphltiRton's birthday wns a holt
day, Injure the State no acknowledged
It

Kelllkoa, after struggling with a sum
In uinllipmntlcs nti a ccr.itch.piul, an-
nounced hit result to the House. And snld

I thnt he signed the leport without think
ling, now llndlng that this war thn six
tleth dny, mid thn report vvns In error.

Robertson, as Introducer of tho lesolu-
tlon, shouid the count of dns, lest Sun-dn- s,

quoting tho Orgnnlc Aet'i provis-
ion on tint point Ho showed what
would occur If dnjs on which tho House)
did not meet were not to be counted, In
case a Scnnto should decide to meet on
lv everv other dny, whllo n House kept
on In the usunl way. The House would
rtaeh the sixtieth dny when the Senate
wns only at day number thirty, and thn
Senate would exist nlono and useless for
n month.

On tho voto the following favored
today the sixtieth dnv of the set.

slon: Alett, Dickey, Kvvnllko, OUllllan,
Hoogs, Kelkl, Kckaula, Kellikoo, Kti
malac, Mnkekau, Monsnrrnt, Nnlllma,
Robertson, Wilcox. Those voting for tho
flft -- seventh dny proposition were Ahu-
ll!, ntnmcluth, Knnlho, Knvvolhoa, Ma-ho- c,

Maknlnnl, Mossman, Tacle, Pren-deign- st

nnd I'unkl.
Tho rc-or- of tho proceedings that took

plncp Monday night after Ueckley declar-
ed tho Housq adjourned, wero ordered
stricken from tho minutes, Robertson
contending that the members who wero
absent from duty had no right to com-plai- n

of what had been done bv those
present and rendy to do their duty by
their constituents, nddlng Hint tho ab
sentees should bo excluded from voting
on the mensure, at they had no personal
knowledgo of what they were voting
nbout.

A bill relating to the lompensitlon of
pilots cnino down from the Senuto and
parsed first rending, despite Dicker's ob-

jections on tho 'score of useless expense
for printing.

A Senate bill licensing vendors of ani
mals wns unanimously rejected on flrst
rending.

The Senate holidays resolution was
referred to the Judiciary Committee. The
holldavs named were January 1, Febru-
ary 2, Juno 11 and H, Julj- - 4, November
1C, December 25 nnd Labor Day.

A general clearing up wns indulged hi
during the noon recess, the members
taking ivvay tho bills, notes, etc., that
had accumulated during the session
Seme may bo framed, others kipt for
rdniirition oi for jest. Nothing now re-

mains in sight on the desk but tho Ink-
stands and mucilage bottles. In ovei
case the penholders are missing.

Conciiriint lesolutlon 5 was b) the" no-

tion of tlio Judicial y Committee indefi-
nite postponed, tliu committee thinking
that the additional Judgeship already
provided fot would meet tho exigencies
of the ensn

Sennto bill n, relating to petroleum,
was passed bj third reading.

Senate bill relating to tlio punishing
of rccelveis of stolen goods wis passed

Senate bill relating to the redemption
of propertj held ln adverse possession
vitliin five years, was taken up Benu

Brummcl Mossman objected to the bill,
making tho startling and Intert sting an-
nouncement that bills passed by this
House relating to civil nutters would be
retioactlve over bills previously intro-
duced.

Robertson pointed out Mossnun's er-
ror, where that member had rend tho
25- - ear limit as twenty years. Robertson
ngreed that the eminent Jurist from tho
Tifth District (Mossman) was correct in
his Idea fiom tho ar standpoint,
whereby, in tlio previous stute, oecoidlng
to the Statute of Limitations, there was
a period of five cnrs to be bridged over.
Robertson added that ho was surprised
that tho Senate should havo passed a
bill making the period of limitation
twentj-flv- e yenrs, wlien ten and In some
cases live j ears Is tlio tlmo allowed by
the Legislatures of most of tho States.

Dmmeluth, during tho spceih, wns
stealing, with catllko tread, between tho
Speaker and his desk, finally disappear-
ing through tho doorway with Delegate
Wilcox.

Mnkekau said that tho bill was intro-
duced to prevent tho plantations from
taking land away from tho poor native.

Mossman then repealed his previous
speech In tho prldo of being addressed as
nn eminent Jurist.

Tho bill was Indefinite ly postponed on
motion ut Robertson

Sennte bill 30, providing for tho I.nhnl-nnlun- a
Ssmlnary, Hawaii, was discuss-

ed. Hmmeluth considered the terms of
tho trustees should bo reduced to two
nnd four jenrs, moving thnt his amend-
ment be adopted.

Mnkekau chargid Kmmeluth with at-
tempting to kill tho bill by Introducing
an amendment at the last moment th

denied tho ullegatlon.
'J he amendment was lost amid sarcas-

tic commi nts of "mako loa."
The measure passed with a voto of

21 1 vfitlng in its favor
Sinito bill 77, relating to tho adulter-

ation of food, was rend. Hmmoluth
a Star news caption entitled

"Passing of tho Simians," vvns deeply
agitated and took tho pnper to Ueckley,
The sergennt-nt-atm- s wns sent to scour
the corridors for absentees to voto on
Hie measure and tho bill punned Its thltd
rending.

Senate bill 31, providing for tho build-
ing of a school nnd conservatory of mu-
sic at Hllo, sent the scrgennt oncu mora
Into tho lobby.

In tho Intervnt Hmmcluth drew thn
nt t t Ion of tho mombt rs to tho Simian
article, asking them not to forgot when
tho time enmn to fix the salary of tho
reputed idltor of tho Star' In tho Appro
pr'atlon bill as Superintendent of n

Robertson ii'lvls'-- tho members
not to be too

A concurrent lenolutlon was then rend
from the Bttiala nuking Governor Dolo
Hint In the niiuin of "truth nnd decunc)"
thn ikhhIoii bo nxluiidiil and the wiiniM
nf tho iiiomhcrH charged with bribery
Kit mi lo u commit ten which should bn
Mppolnled o wi.lt upon tint Governor,

Dlrke) moved lhat 111 lucleniiloii hoc
lien bn Htriokiii nut of the l Minn

MnkuWiu HiWi'kled thnt II wan well to
bt InlalllHent nn llu. mibjaot find lo iml(
Hi Haimln for llielr mpurt lo lh Houmn,

lloburu'in Mild Unit llm Npllu freo
luinll clniridm Wits oiiih Kolnif lo rmillt
In llm nriMl of tliu milter nf Hi Adver.nr nn.! llin I'upnUlon of Hi rtparler
of tlmt M4wr. Hint llm pi mi it wd h
llir prolHiuil liivmllirallmi of l'in!'lnrt.d iiiUflM tm II, a Himlb lln Hint I

!lHl..-t- l.k I f)lll IHIt llfluf IIHI'il
i i!i lln llnrif.re lii.V'i Ii
f 'i Hie fi 'I 'Ii' r ? II i .jt Jl

m 'iilinuril hi I'rfBi tj

Ul.l) ACtlv

To the old, to to babies, t!

even bttl.tnce of hcnlth is mo:c
important than nnylhing aWc

in the world. The jjossiblt
hunlth, in ngc, is not high nnd

strong; it is only even.
Tl cic is no end, but death

to the trouble thnt comes of

its loss.
It ought to ho wntched like

,i baby's.

Their future is short; but oh
how it turns on comfort I on
whether the wrinkles are
wrinkles of pain or of long se-

rene enjoyment I

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil for very old and verj
young in different 'ways :is

the food to secure this even
condition of health.

We'll ,end you a little lo try, If jou like.
SCOTT .S. 1I11WNL, 409 l'uil rlritl, N'tw York.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of ever
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Wttche
convinces us, that price considered, thf
Hlgln Is the most satlsfactoiy of Am-

erican Watches.
Cased ln

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold

Wo have a full line and sell them at
right prieeH

ULGTKS ronch us right.
ULGINS reach you right.
Elglns ntnnd for what la right In tlrm

keeping and lasting qualities, and that
is why we nre right in pushing thi
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LlJHTIfll

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurnnce Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine und General Assuranc

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurant

Company of Edinburgh,
WIlhelmA of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

own Again
In prlcaa In tne markat fv
Hour and feed, and w follr
It closely.
Send us your orders and thej
will be tilled nt t,he lowe
mntket price.
Tho matter of 5 or 10 ceuu
upon a hundred pound o
feed should not concern ja
rh much 111 the quality v
poor feed It dear Rt nny prl

iff BL

When you want the Heat Ha?
K&ed or Ornln, at tho HIs:h"
PjIcos, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TBLKPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporutfd Under tho. Laws of th
Republic of Hawaii.

C vlITAL JtOO,000,(K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
ChoR. M, Cooke PresldoniI, C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooko Cashlci
F. C. Athertou. Assistant Cushlei

Directors Henry Wnterhoufce. Ton
May, If. W Miiofnilaiiu, J3. D, Tenuity
J, A, McCuudlesB,

HollcltH the AecountM of Finns, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully iittnnd to all
hiiHlnvHV connected with banking

to II. Hull and Purchase. For
ulL'ii ExchatiKv, Iubuo Iitten of Credit

SAVIN3S DEPARTMENT.
Ordlniiry and Turin Paposlta received

mid liitarnat ullowi--d In Hoaoriloncii wilt
rulN mid cuiidltlnini prlniid In (
hooka, inplti of which tuuy ho hm) on
Uptllll'Atlllll,

Judd liuildlnif, Fort Hlrevt,

Jlr ' Mm pUvrnlh )i r 1 illllnilit
n hy in H' Kin wit iiiu'Ii m llm

' iyi( it JildliU IUIIiplrH, WilUHd
ftin.iiy tdijuuiuii liu i

JJJ

k

JJJ

SUPPORT!
In teeded hy many People.

We can mpply you with
moat any article In the sup-

porting line.

Just received a complete
line ot

Abdominal

.upporte!
All grades and all alies.
Some People need a Bracer.

For these we would advise
a pair of
of which wo carry all sizes.

Shoulder

Braces,
for girls, boys, ladles and
trentlemen.
of which we carry all sizes,
for Klrls, boys, ladles and
gentlemen.

HlJi Llof rit ilffisif 10

OJT STREET,"
Between Hotel and King Bta.

:iJJ4

WTtal
11 &&

a9T
laMtC'

RJin aSJJF XBurC a9aHI

THE WOItLD-rAMB- BLOOD PU1U--
FIER AND RESTORER,

IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THB
BLOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cause arising.
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and

Blood Dlsenses, IllackhcadB, IMmples and
Sores ot all kinds, It Is a never falling ani
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Bore Legs.
Puies Blackhead or I'lmplei ob th

Face
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers
Cures Illooii and Skin Diseases
Cures Glandular Swellings
Clears tho Blood from nil Immiro mattar

From whntever cause nrlalng.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Itheu-i- n

itla pains.
It removes the causo from the Blood

and Banes
As thin Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

and warranted freo from anything injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution ol
either sex, the Proprietors solicit outfrrto give it a trial to test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WOB

DERfUL CURES

FROM ALL PAU IN OK TIIK WOULD.
Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold ln bottleo,

2s Sd each, und in cases containing six
times tho quantity, lis sufficient to effecta permanent cure In the great maiorlty
of lonr-standl- cases By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-OB- S

throughout tho world Proprietor.
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DItlJO COMPANY. Lincoln. En,
land. Trade mark "BLOOD MIXTURE "

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clark1
Clarko'B Blood Mixture should sea that
they get the ccnulno article. Worthies
Irritations und substitutes are sometime
palmed off by unprincipled vendor. Th
words, "Lincoln nnd Midland Countlt.Drug Company, Lincoln. England," rrtonsraved on the Oovernment stamp, an1
"Clarke's World Tamed Blood Mixture
blown In tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE AHB GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

CominissionJLrclmnts.
SUGAR FAOTOK6.

-- AOKNTH fim- -
Tke rca Plantation Co,
Thn Waltiluu Agricultural Co., Ui
Tho ICotiala HuKr Co,
Tho Walmeo Husur Mill Co
The Fulton Iron Workf, Bt U-ui-

Mo.
Tho Blandftrd Oil r,
The fluorKO V, Make Hleitrn I'uniM
U'iitoii' Cntrlfuali,
Tlit New Knglsnd Mutual l.lfi I

iiirnnre Co, of Hoitou,
The Aetna 1re ixurnut'd Oe i

Hnriford, CVjod.
Th Aiiittiitf AiiiriDi (; m iv
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THE LEGISLATURE

IS NOW PAU,

(CtttiilniKMi from 1'age G.J

not wnii Mirh rhalg !nvttted.
Th molten wn lout.
Mkiku motion to d the

to th Banal, lor th
commute report on the matter, we

i:tnmti-ilh- i "Nobody know Utter
than I i.i that there I no report. No.
iHMly known letter thaw I no that In
mmnl " who voted thin motion down
ere, nfnitl of a repert."

ltd i i i"i mibmltted thot th Chair
m, 1. aonri iha eraeaiit-at-ar- m id

mnka nn official enquiry a a repon w

rrfnrrni i m the revolution, and moved
for n r" ' until i.

A motion wan made for adjournment.
Itnbirtimn: "If una Is tho laat day "f

tlio rc-mo- a claimed by the Governor,
all woik will be lot " the Hoiiee ad-

journs until tomorrow.
Hockley anontfed, the resolution to take

a rccr.i-- tdtll : to a recee
until the Hlrgeant-nt-ar- m could report.

Tlio eergc&nt-at-arm- s reported that the
clerk of the Senate had told him tlmt
there was no report on the concurrent

and

dutl

icsolutlun, but that Senator img on Augut Jim, muon or wnicn
brought the resolution nnd was here Uplslutlon wa enacted In secret scwalon
present to apeak for ' and gave apeclul privilege, exchange

The Speaker Holic's pica, .public luniln, etc., detrltnontiil to tho fu-u- ra

turo thin community, of n
Kmmcluth said that was a pleco of j clmractcr that would tepudlatc und

presumption for the Houso to nsk tnimple the progressive spirit ol
Senate for n report tho meaning our Tlio combination of those clr-w-

plnln upon tho faco of the submit, will readily nc- -

Tho resolution then adopted, all count for the absence of substantial n

except Kelkl and Aylctt pult In the of tho earlier part of
Iwitnfr nlisotlt.

Kmmcluth nnd Muknlnal were nppolnt-c- d

a commlttco to act on tho concurrent
resolution.

Maknlnal asked to be excused, ns ho

had too much work hand., Tho ex-

cuse was Rranlcd and Mossman ap-

pointed.
A motion to bo Into recess until 7:30

was then lost
Dickey cliniiecd tho hour until eight,

tho samo carrying. The outlook for a
quorum seemed doubtful.

NIGHT SESSION.
The night session started without any

attempt at serious work nnd Indeed no
decided attention was given to any mat-

ter during the evening. A large crowd
Rathe. red nnd hung around for somo time
In expectation of .imusement or excite-
ment and found ncne. Frequent adjourn-
ments were taken and with the excep-
tion ot tho short light over the Loan bill
the session was almost Informal.

Kclllkoa wanted to take tho stationer-- ,

etc., home and despite suggestions from
Iloogs und others that p.ctures, cuspi-
dors and waste paper baskets bo also tak-
en as souvenirs, also rattling off tho
clock, tho motion ennio to the ayes nnd

'noes being taken.
The motion was, for a wonder, lost.
The bill providing that hack-drive- rs bo

compelled to speak English was passed
over' bj' a vote ot

House bill 103,. the l'lumblng bill, pass-
ed Its third reading.

Tho report of the Committee on House
Expenditure was rend In full giving a
detailed account bringing the total House
expenditure to about JM.000 out of tho
145,000 allotted for the Legislature.

ltobertson compared the report with
former Legislatures ad stated that this
was tho greatest legislative expense bill
In the history of tho country.

A report from the special committee se-

lected to Interview the Governor regard.
Ing the bribery churges and extra ses-

sion stated that tho Governor had prom-
ised a reply In the course of tho even-
ing.

Senate bill GO, tho Loan bill, was Intro-
duced by Kmmcluth and an attempt was
made to take it through.

Uecklcy demurred at taking up the
measure, ua there were only two hours
left and It should bo considered carefull-
y-

noberts n then suggested reading It
sect on oy section.

Kan ho objected, ho having no copy ot
Mil, and suggested placing it In the

hands of a commlttco and awaiting their
report.

Dlckc,). "'Whom tho.. gods would de-

stroy, they first make That Is, I
think. rat Is tin-- matfer with this
House. I cannot understand any mem-zc- r

facing his constituents without hav-
ing done his utmoq.tOt'pass this neces-
sary measure for .Improve-
ments." . .1 '

Mnhoe said ho didn't Tinow about bill
Co, but he did know about tho provision
In bill CO for $1,500,000, JpC. Honolulu alone.
Ho therefore ashed lliat'dt' be referred to
u committee.

A motion to refer tho bill to n select
committeo was declared carried by the
Speaker. Dickey called for a rising voto,
winch confirmed the Chair's ruling.

A resolution asking that tho data col-

lected by the Taxation Committee bo
transferred for the uso ,0t further

was carried.
A message from Secretary Cooper an-

nounced the signing of Act 1G, fixing tho
Territorial seal; Act IS, repealing obso-
lete laws; Act 19, nmcndiriij, section 20.
chnpter D7 of Session Laws.jot 1SU2, were
also signed; also Dickey's Income tnx.

ltccl:lcy Introduced a concurrent reso
lutlon to engross nnd send a memorial to
President McKlnley, to read as follows:

House concurrent resolutloiUNo. 7. by
K W. Beckley: i

Resolved, That the President of tho i

Senate and the Speaker of lh. House of
Itepresentatlves be Instructed to have
ctiLic-se- d, to sign and to forward ttie
following address:
To tho President of tho United States.

Sir: For and pn behnlf of the mem-
bers of this, the First Legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii, -- o extend to you,
and through you to the peoplo of tho
United States, most heartfelt and fill-
et ro greetings. Aloha nul oe.

The Initial session of this Legislature
Is about to close by limitation. Tho Gov-iin- T

wn requested and refused to ex-
tend tho same through tho thirty days
additional permitted by the Organic Act,
thereby preventing tho completion of
murh needed legislation, to which his at-
tention wjs cnllod by a rosolutlon

request. A copy of till
resolution and his nnswer thereto arowit-ta't'c- d

to and made a part ot this me-
morial.

We ' annot to pas unchallenged
the Imputation of uiifalthfulno to the
high tn.-F-t placed In us by our comlltu-(nt- ,

wlil'h I oontalnwl In tho reply ot
Clivernor. Thl I the flrnt IogUla.

lur- - thii Ulaml elected under mini-- li

( 1 HUffriiHw and nducatlanal qiiullllon-I- P

in for rluetor. llrtofore Dm voting
irlvi'K' Im bn hiHlgnd about with

propir'v iriulincAtion. llut by liber-titt- y

of tlio AmorlOHti peoplo In th Or.
gitnic A' t ur rlnlil ut nin wr rQ
n'xi il- V do not wlh to build up br

'UK prhlli-g- by prwoiillng n major-p- y

if ih itoiui of th auil from taking
ii' n tlvo part In ih gffair f ltit i i r ih PlovUluiml luviniriiii hm
tn iiiiiubl'u I hi rul did i hi. .a i l.
i I '.f I M Wo ill if " " 'i
U t il t ul Ih lt If- i r . f I. i U nn
(' ! J(pUlll wf JIui: '. '

i-
- i i. ,i.i. r of velM pa4 only

"' wbii 'I'-- fi" ".i
i i us luiir miiii-n'- i ii' ii"-- 1

4 ! II H S llti' " '

f.tml, .f . I. M i'i.t '

tn uiur ttiij..ii' ..r tni-- ft w

hiMeer nthwlM. niHllin), h In

Illll rrlir tn Hi rMI Wotk nl
irgirtatio, nd kurh m dM have th
POm wr. htnlioaptMl with iin i

ihoURht fiction Imeed m Ih
rmidlllofl of tho t. Th

madejiouhlr rtlHteull th Imk ( form
in linn plan tor IS leglriatMm norn
in th. lo.l condition in ii
political champ wlib-- had tomn in iha
Ialan4 Tn the- - my to nddod Hint a
m)ir,i) of ih IrKtoiniora eaibe lo thHr

prejudiced again! tho Oovrn
on hi record (in Hie prelo even
year. Th Oovotimr either utterly full-

ed In nmprli-ul th irmnpr In Ui
eromrnt uaMemplaied h the term of
til urs.tllc Ail or Ignored them In hi

mK' lo th proposing in

jvanuna iwe.
up

himself. ot
nsked tho

of agreements
It

the upon
when times.

thing. cumstnnces, wo
was

Itcnubllcana work

on

the

mud.'

legis-
lation,

the

ullow

Iho
of

tli

tblr tad dual conulttumi, not only tin
American in principle, uui uurny mv
IwuPtk a will. ruitm in eonftielon of
mind- - to a large number of our member

hip. The Oovemor throughout the e.
lo i.ow cloning him atudlounly maintain-

ed nu attitude of homl.lty to the igla
latum. It proceeding have tieen mar
red, ami tho temper of tta member rul-n-

by a Hat refuinl on 1)1 part to
yield to them Information concerning the
proceeding of 111 Kxecutlvo Council, In-

cluding It record, which contain the
legislation of that body dining the period

i following the raising of tho American

the session.
The Imputation that our labors have

not been for tho good of this country
our native land wo deny It. When In
Its wisdom, tho Congress ot the United
States, with your approval, granted to
our country and peoplo tbo protection of
tho Constitution and took Hawaii Into
tho Union, some of us wcro at first un-
willing to accept It, for our fatherland
was dear to us. As tho full moaning of
tho change dawned on us, and wo saw
tho consummation of that Justice nnd
equality for which wo had striven
through seven years of travail for that
fatherland, was to bo finally given ua
thiough tho suflilagi prescribed by the
Organic Act, we relented, beenmo Amer-
icans, nnd turned our eyes to tho fulfill-
ment of tho promUcR held out In tho
Constitution of the United States and to
the application of tho customs of our
country.

In tho first Territorial campaign tho
three parties represented declared In
their platforms for the full measure ol
Americanism, local sclt-rul- e municipal
and county governments nnd the mod-
ernization of our governmental methods,
ns under present conditions the people ot
this Territory do not elect n single off-
icial, not oven ii constable or a school
trustee. It was tho prospect of such a
lulure that prompted tho ilnwallans to
make an active canvass for Homo Rule.
Despite the task Invovlved In frnmlng a
measure to give our Territory local gov-
ernments, this wotk was done. The
County bill was Introduced In the House,
finally passed the Scnnte, and now awaits
the signature of tho Governor.

Ono of tho most engrossing tasks of the
many set for tho members of this Leg- -
Itlaturo by tho changes Into which wo
aro moving forward Is that of taxation,
which has received earnest consideration.
In the older Slates and Territories this
subject of taxation lias claimed the best
thoughts of'tho brightest men living
there. W'e uro compelled to faco the
elimination from our revenues of tho cus-
toms and postal receipts, thus creating
the necessity for increasing our tax re-

turns by more than a million dollars. Tho
question was nn Important one and out
committees have worked unceasingly to
formulate legislation which would' yield
a Just distribution of taxes over all our
lndustiles so that the weight should not
be felt unduly by any ono of them. That
no. measure satisfactory to all those en-
gaged In framing such laws was drawn
can be attributed only to tho fuct that
varied Interests nocessltuled much study
of local conditions and n satisfactory ba-

sis for the division of tho burden has
not yet been reached by the Legislature.

V(. feel that in this community the
questions of taxation aro deemed so Im-

portant that a bpcclal commission
should be provided by the Legislature to
study the matter; that In a newly organ-
ized Ten Itory, where taxes must be
doubled, sixty days is not long enough to
give to tho study of plans for the read-
justing of any adequate system of taxa-
tion.

.Much time was spent In tho considera-
tion of temperance legislation, which,
falling, had caused deep regret to tho
best elements of our people.

The Governor Imputes lo us lack of ef-

fort to lay broad foundations for tho fu
ture. A Blanco nt tho measures which
have taken moro than their Initial steps
in either Houso, and to which wo liavo
called his attention will show how much
work really has been done.

will we bo called less than human In
that wo spent our first hours of oillclal
life In trying to break down the class
distinctions in which tut oligarchy had
Intrenched Iticlf nn oligarchy which

tho conditions contemplated by the
Organic Act. Wo have no aim but to
rtach the same freedom enjoyed by every
man who looks to our starry flag ns u
token of his liberty.

Tho conditions confronting tho Terri-
tory by reason of the reckless policy of
tilling up the country with u low, Irrc- -
spousiuie, uneuucaieu una impecunious
class of assisted Immigrants, who are de-

signed to bo and aro Imported for the
purpose of serving us common laborers
nt a low wugo for agricultural corpora-
tions, und who nru practically deprived of
their liberty and subject to severo ills- -

clplluo until they reach the plantations
for whlah they are destined, a policy
which Is still running Its mnd course,
merits tho serious attention of yourself
nnd Cougrobs In whom alone tho powers
to regulate sueh matters are vested.

So much remains to be done thnt we
appeal to ou, Mr. President, us the
chief executive of our common country,
for relief which Is denied us hero by the,
one who asperscH our characters and lm- -

pugus our motives. Wo refer to tlir
chief executive of our Territory. V

maintain he lm shown and Is showing '

that hu I not In liKimony with Amur loan
Idea, Ilrt ot local nelf.rule, second uf
fair play. The htvtory uf uvery new
Territory tell of struggle to reach u
fair ImI for tli future and uch u re- -

qut tm our for inor tlmu for nodd
ucllon I Just und hould Imve Iwru
grant). It I doped by miui to ir-plu- u

tlmt cciitralUatlon of pownr lu
HUVorMUHrtit Mlilih exUloil In tlue 11-an- d

prlur lu thmr uiiiimhIIhii by th
Uultad UU. Wi ol.i.ot id thl, W
want a gvriim.iiii f th poop) hhi! by
tlio lipi

W pray lhri f..r. iimt you wtU Art
i' fret that W be giwn auvh llw H U)

iw4 by th Organ - Art or Ut iwr
i of B4mrl f lujaw
' ' It la Minor init4 of ywr rla; yt a uggti.n from yH will

mini, i.nt id Miniiili h il.. iyt; ae
.,1 il If II. In la in I fi... ll.4 )ug r- -

ii I ii I i ii i - . f. i.l IjI
.ill I. i i , ii r t

HAWAIIAN (I WITH! VMUW M A. inn HIMIWMkn
t i i, . i. B- u .14 I t ) n-- ho
mni taking tint tilgll IruM ft m i

u. I u. h m lo Hm for hut "i
inhfidont- - of ih majoflir of Ifr pw i --

of th Territory; thot h ha Ml ti.ur
twit imrol M hM; ihut I Iim I
vr14l tho ptlhrtpl- - of AllKifltmn govi ri,
i t si tho MM tie of claot InotMul of

I II.,' Ot l WHOlO ppl. "ml
ii. i i - m in Ki UMt from It rig in- -

fill .n . in glm I i M fW, lh hoHlagr
of th people. '

Adopti-- d by th Hottao of pttit.i.
tin.., April nth, IIM.

Th n)f nd no for th atoiio?i f
the riKOlutloh result in VM Of I'-t- .

A right to adjourn gin dlo, or unii.
i; tniimrrtw morning cam up, Hwti.ey

iiihmittiug thnt th conoont of th otim
1I ui tn ndd for 4IM fll adieum

' mm. The gdjonrnmcat until mm thm
norn tig arrlcd. Bvorybottr took an
their bciinaing with them. Meamrrai
handr.1 In l key or hi dk to th Mir- -

griint-nt.nrm- having booked hi pa- -
Mips on Friday' lenrner.

Wnr Ohurl to lln Mnde.
Tho I'nitfd )tot-- , r iilt! urvy

preparing for mime pxtenglvu work In

,Alnkn thl Hummer. The cutter Path-
finder. McArthur. I'nttenion anil art-no- y

will b rtHpntohed there lliln month..... .... u . lu.t .. l,ainnu witri ine hmihiku "
WOTK will purvey an oi tue impm-in--

jagen among the Islanda ot the
Alaska n ennui.

The charts of this coast In
now are based on the old Itiis'.lnti
elinrti, which have from time to time
been corrected by roconnnlssnnco srur-'ve-

mnde by tho const survey, nnvy
department, revenue cuttor servlcr-- and
the Alaska flsli commissioner. The
force on tho Pathfinder and thq Mc-- I
Arthur will clmrt the Akutnn raid Unl-lina- k

pnssnfrcs, nnd the Patterson nnd
Who Oedney In the Aleutian Islnnds.
.nt. ....... I. ..n ...... ..... Mn..tlt.nrriiest Willi lUlIim HI?.uki-.-'-

,

whnt Is known ns the Fit Island ,ns'H,,, . ., , .... .1. ..!.wnic-- lorm tne niipuiumi. uiuiuiniii-- 1

fares for nil shipping to the Cnpe Nome
nnd Yukon rnlnlnjr renons.

The Patterson nml the Oedney par-
ities will work In Cross Pound nnd lev
Strait, which form the exit for the
Alexander Archipelago, through which
pass nil ships tnklng the Insldo route
for Alnskn. Another party will survey
Prlneo Willlnm Sound and will develop
especially vnlunbl" navigation work In
the Vnlde.H arm of tho sound. The
work. It Is expected, will occupy the
entire summer.

.

WOI1K THEM OUT HI3HSBLF.

There was n time when Mrs.IInycs
considered herself to bo whnt she calls
"a gone woman." She actually divided

'her clothes and other personal effects
'among her children. Thank Goodness
'but hero Is her story, told in hur own
'way: by nil odds the best way.

"Three years ago, she says, "I had
dreadful pains across the left side of
my stomach nnd under the shouUlnr-- j
blades. Sly left side swelled up fear-
fully. I was laid up weeks. nt n time,
work being out of the question. While

'these (Its were on I could neither walk.
j Hit. nor stnnd with comfort.

"I was really ashamed to let the
neighbors see me crawling nlinut: so I
spent most uf my time lying down or
leaning against something to ease the
dreadful pains.

"I had been a hard-worki- woman
all my life, but now 1 lost my strength
und dreaded to eat nnvthlng, knowing
the woeful suffering I was sure to ex-

perience afterwnrds; ns It entitle; wore
somehow a crime against the laws of
nature. And nt night I rolled nnd toss-
ed about Instead of sleeping.

"The doctor snld It was Indigestion
and no doubt he was right, but he was
not able to relieve inc.

"I considered myself a 'gone woman'
nnd told' .my husband 1 wns sure I
could not last much longer. Indeed, I

was so fully persuaded of this, that I

actually divided my clothes nnd per
sonal effects among my children.

"Thank Goodness and Mother Selgel's
Syrup I have since worn out most of
them myself..

"After n lot of coaxing and argument
(for I wns tired of trying: things, and
hope lmtl about died nwuy In my heart)
1 consented to take Selgel's Syrup, al-

though tho doctor had advised me not
to touch It.

"I was not quite sure of the effect
of the first bottle, but my husband In-

sisted on my going1 on with It. .So 1

did go on with It, and after I had irot'l
through half tho second bottle there
was no doubt of the result. 1 was
much better; I felt If, and others could
see It.

"It wns hardly short of a miracle,
tho way Selgel's Syrup brought me
round. From a poor, weak, and wreteh-,c- d

woman, unable to wnlk or scarcely
to raise my hand to do the smallest

(piece of work, It guvo mo back health
nnd strength, restored me to my hus-bnn- d

nnd family, enabled me to go on
with my work once more, and, in short,

Unade me us well ns over I wns In my
life.

"I am now ttpwnrds ot CO, nnd have
reared a large family. 1 liuvo lived In
the district nbout 37 years; nnd um
well known here.

"My husband nnd sons, as well as our
grandchildren, work In connection with
the coal mines, for which this district
la noted. I have told nil the neigh-
bors whnt Selgel's Syrup did for me,

,nnd nm perfectly willing thnt my case
should be published If you think It may
be useful" (Mrs.) Julia llnye. Mount
Ketrn, Pnrudlse, nenr Wollongong. N.
S. V. October ltth, 1SPH.

Mr. John lllekey, blacksmith, nt the
same place, writes that he has known

'Mrs. Hayes all his lite, nnd (In common
'with many others) knows her statement
to he true. He Hilds thnt she I respect-
ed by everyone,

SIMPLICITY OF SCIHNCK,

ScluiicM I always simple. It's only
quHekmy that Juggle with Jargon.
Medleul treatment ut lit past ilMtlt
with "almplM," th pure vatukle
rini!U provided by Naturo. Mjrwit
la coMiKJUuded of Minpl, 111 purely
wgKtalil. it I acttutlDo, lmouu It
la ba4Ml on th Ual known curative
proumlao uf the root. UirM
mni gum which It eiiiiuiii. It th
nmi mutant uiotHj purifier and blood
iiuiidi-- r known, Nlnaty per ti( of
dim am- - botfta In til blond, and M per '

tout "f dlaagar aro cured by th i

l""iiii'i and propr uw of lagwa. It '

! ' tram IN UIo.m all th corrupt
Ii.k .! 1 ...i. --.!;,. i. .mi tuiiid '

U i l.iiily unii I,. bl.xi.l Thnr
.li.iiiuii ill I, ,(,. ),,,! i..'.,) . 14 I .

VOICELESS

TELEGRAPHY

MAt'f. April 87- Hiimrlhlng lm bnthe nMlter Willi the .i..i nn
lor ihon Hi, in a u i. Ii.iier, re-

pair hae b n i r,i,.i. n .1, nnd th"
line button wurklng again at I p. in.yterua, th Xith. iit Hunday, the
Jim, ttia friend uf the Magawao Pulo

Were much dUappuliiteil ut the
non-rucel- pt of tho prouilaed ineoagw of
victory or del vat per wiralvaa tele-
graph.

Apropos of polo, when tho Maul
player returutit tnim tn:r recent trip
ami were aakitl a to tl; of
their defeat, they replied "Poule pu-la- ,"

and tlmt tell the whole atory, for
tne Utmost effort of the most expert
player nre of no avail on a tired
mount. The iwiilu of the Maul team
at Moannlua recently were In a
wretched condition. Taken from the

i pa tu re, tritnaported on a steamer, nnd
then atable-fe- d for it week only, they
were thin und weak, and decidedly out
of condition to compete with thu anl- -
mals belonging to the Oahu club.

Through some blundei, no mull for
Mtikuwao district was landed by the
Maunu Loa on the 23d. Tne Pala post- -
office received n bag of liana mall,
simply this nnd nothing: more. Tin.
The Mokolll brought the mall AVednes- -
uuy nigut.

During the week Mnul sheriffs hnvbeon busy summonlticr irrnnd and ti"tlt
Jurors to assemble Wednesday morn-
ing, June Cth, 10 u. m nt Walluku
courthouse.

Miss Kenwlck Is the matron and ef-
ficient housekeeper of the lnnre new
clubhouse at Camp C, Spreckelsvllle.

.Mr. .1. m. Dowsett arrived on Maul
per Mauna Loa of the 23d. Ho and
Mrs. Dowsett are visiting their rela-
tives In Mnkawao.

During the afternoon of tho 22d, fif-

teen teachers and their friends attend-
ed the monthly meeting- of the local
association In the Mnknwno school-hous- e.

There wero teachers present
from SpreckolBvIUe, Kula, ICaupakatua,
Haiku,, Pala und Maknwao. The fol-
lowing program was presented:

A selection from Whlttler's "Snow-
bound," S. It. Dowdle.

"Tonic Sol Fah." Miss 13. dos Reis.
Dictation, Eugene Cnpellas.
Formal Grammar, W. C. Croou.
The last mentioned subject provoked

considerable discussion, ono side at

every pupil, to bo properly
educated, should have a knowledge of
grammar, while their opponents de-

clared thnt a thorough acquaintance
with good literature rendered the study
of thr- technicalities of language un-
necessary, espi-f-.nll- v nh children of
the tvimuion R.wail:r. who
devote such a brief period of their lives
to education.

S. It. Dowdle presided nt this meet-
ing, nnd Jiugene Capellas was secre-
tary.

The vicinity of Pala plantation mill
presents the appearance of a small
railroad center since the construction
of several additional tracks for the
purpose of switching: cane cars from
the main tracks to those leading into
the mill. Heslde three large cottages,
the plantation people are erecting a
very large building to be used ns both
carpenter and blacksmith shops.

The Kahului Railroad Company has
had preliminary surveys made of their
new railroad lino to Hamakuapoko,
via Pala. Tho depot nt Pala will be
placed between the plantation mill and
the reservoir sltunted mnka!.

The ladles' Thursday Club held their
regular meeting nt the residence of
Mrs. D. C. Lindsay. Pnla, during the
afternoon of the 25th.

Edward Wilcox has resigned his po-
sition as postmaster of Ulupalakua. F.
P. Rosecrans will probably be his suc-
cessor,

ONCE A TREE,
NOW A TABLE

Those who remember the big Iron-woo- d
tree which formerly stoou on the

Huckfeld premises, corner of Fort and
Queen streets, on tho site of the pres-
ent handsome stone building-- which
stands us a monument to the foresight
of the first Huckfeld, will b pleased
to Know that the old landmark wns noteutiiely destroyed.

Portions of the tree now form the
polished top of a beautiful table, which
has Just been completed for Mr. II. A.
Isenberg, of this city. The tnble W
about six feet in lemrtli. or nmnin
width, und the entire top Is formed of
oinmi incut--a ui uiiin unu UUI Jt WOOUS
of this tree, all of which nave been
inlaid. The polishing of the top wns a
week's hard work. The pedestal Is
hand-enrve- d, und the whole affair
forms a fine memento of the old land-
mark which stood for so many yeais,
almost the last tree in the lower part
of the business district. Lucas Profil-
ers were the makers.

A handsome Hawaiian bed of knu-wi- la

wood Is also being- made for
Prince David Knwnnannkoa, nnd when
completed It will be about tho finest
piece of furniture ever mado In theIslands, The four great posts nro nov-
el In design, nnd, by sections, aro made
to represent various Hawaiian fruits.
The bases of the posts aro carved to
represent pineapples. AVhcre the side
boards join the posts, taro roots are
enrved, nnd so on. Festoons of Icls,
carved In has relief, wind about tho
posts from top to bottom. On each post
the cont ot arms of Prince David, the
tabu slicks, will be prominent In has
relief. The headboard Is n magnificent
pleco of cnrvlng, representing In care-
ful detail, several varieties or tho fern
leaves found In tho Islands. These ra-
diate from n center formed by an ovnl-shape- d

crest which contains the words
"Kulla-Kauuu- ," nnd the whole Is sur-
mounted by a crown.

Kuuwlln wood Is obout the tinniestot the nntlve woods, nnd the heaviest.
In nnclent days this wood was shaped
Into the great spenrs which were used
In battle. When pimped down to a
point nlntnst as line ns it needle, they
were weapons to be feared when
thrown by the athletic warriors of old.Sticks of the wood worn Mm used to
construct stretchers in which tho chiefs
could be carried when wounded.
Bhoulder slicks for cnrrylnjr bundle ntflthor nd, were also fashioned from
this wood, together with nil Implement
nf war. The wood Is o hurd that the
wtrveri lmv dllllciilty In cuUIiik It,
anil ofcaalonally It extreme linrdnaeaua It . eklp off a If It vere stone.

om r.iil the kauwlln "Hawaiian ml.Iiiiiynnv ii

rVitnpleliil are uflun inmlt nt iha in.
ability of captain lloahili, the lookoutman, to r. pmi accurately and willy,
a "Diiuii.... il. Hid Charley" uaatt to
do, Ml !iiih- - of (i it vmmIi, 'rim
rM4tR I that ' ,, j, i ),., n
mall and . i, ., ,L i, ,.

n fiifiiu riy u.. . ImIi.- - Ih.. pr.pHly
nf 111. II il, I u, , , , Willi prop- -

r f .. .i . - ,'i, Jt ml ill la .. nil''..' I i t i. t ii ah l'if ' f

HOME RULERS

BALK GOVERNOR,

t JIK Mj.i llHl In Ml. Il ii," It i

I majority In the Hnat of eight of
1 I he nomination tn nrflre made by

ftvrmr I'M, via The Woper- -

Intendent of Public Work, the Treaa- -

urer. the l.and (Vimmlaalnnrr and alt
five of, the membera of the Hoard of
Health, la not an ordinary raee nf th
xrrle by the majority of Ita legltl-- '

'mate right of veto. It la almply th
final move in a ennaplrnry, npi-- and
avowed, with two main nbjwt In view:

'

Flrtv to prevent any white man from
holding offlre, more eapoctaily any white
man who had anything to do with ae- -

jcurlng annexation; and, aernnd, to enm- -

pel the Oovernor to appoint Home
(Ruler to the reaprnmible office of the
Government.

The coneplrary date from the day
'of the nomination Of candidate for the
Legislature laat October, when tho
Home Ryle executive committee, ufter
Home utile candidate for the Legis-
lature had been nominated by the con-

vention, sent a private committee to
J. O. Carter and R. C MncFarlnne nnd
demanded ot them that they should

islKn n written pledge thnt, If elected,
they would vote to reject nil of Gov-lern-

Dole's nominations to ofllce.
Messrs. Carter and MneFnrlnne hnv-- ,

Ing Indlgnnntly rof used to slgtr the
pledge, they wef-o- ' arbitrarily removed
from the ticket by the executive coin-Imltto- e,

without ncnln consulting the
nominating convention.

Lnter, throughout the campaign, the
constantly reiterated threat nf f
Homo Rule spenkers wns that If thoy
secured control of the Legislature, alt
of tho Governor's nominations would be
rejected, and that the Governor himself
would bo removed.

During- the six weeks' caucus of the
Homo Rulers prior to the opening1 of
the Legislature, ono of the prominent
subjects of discussion wns who of their
men wore to secure tho offices.

Throughout the session of tho Legis-
lature, seml-secr- ot caucuses of the
Home Rule party lmve been held. In
which the policy hns been reiterated
that Hawntlniis only should fill these
ofilces, nnd thnt all of the Governor's
nominations to office should bo reject-
ed. Until within a week loaders of the
Home Rulers, not only In caucus, bu
In published Interviews, have claimed
that not only have they tho rTftht to
reject nil of tb Governor's nornlnn-llon- s,

but that they also have the right
to nominate to him those whom they
wish selected. Home Rule slates wore
prepared nnd published.

Individual members of the party
have approached the Governor, nnd
other members of the administration
with the proposition to divide the spoils.

A formal committee appointed bv the
Homo Rulers waited upon the Gover-
nor at his residence with a slnte In
thel'-- pockets, and proposed that they
should be allowed to name certain
members of the Cabinet and other pub-
lic ofilcers.

Almost without exception, the names
proposed by the Home Rulers have
been so absolutely Incompetent or dis-
reputable that It wns impossible to
even consider them for any position.

The fact thnt tho Governor, by mnk-lr.- g

a nomlnntlon, thereby stands spon-
sor for the person nominated nnd makes
himself responsible for his notions, has
been nnd Is, entirely Ignored by the
Home Rulers. Their sole object hns
heen to secure spoils for their party
members. The only reason why they
have receded from their orlgtnnl Inten-
tion of rejecting nil tho nominations,
Is a final glimmering doubt ns to the
policy of that action.

No eharftes have been made, nnd none
enn he, ngnlnst the Integrity or ability
of the men whoe nominations have
boon rejected. Without reflecting on
tho other members of the Governor's
Cabinet, the three men who have been
selected ns sacrifices to tho demnnd for
spoils nre among- the ablest In the gov-
ernment service today.

Tho main reasons for the rejection of
McCandless und Lansing nre thnt they
were directly instrumental In the over-
turn of 1893, 'nnd thnt tliey presided
over ofilces which handle most of the
cash and executive work of tho Govern-
ment, t

Of all 'the men In the employ of the
Government, J. F. Rrown is the one
whose place It will be practically Im-
possible to fill. Taking absolutely no
part In polities, for the past thirty
years he hns, under Lunnlllo, Knlakaua,
I.Illuokalanl, tho Provisional Govern-
ment, tho Republic of Hnwnli and the
Territory of Hawaii, been an nble and
faithful servant of the public, until ho
has become a professional lnnd expert,
whose simple personal knowledge on
tho subject of government lands Is
worth to the public each year double
tho salary which he receives, even
though ho did nothing else than fur-
nish such Information. He occupies the
same position toward the detailed In
tricacies of tho Hawaiian land system
thnt nn expert exnmlner does townrd
tho Patent Ofilco In Washington. Irre-
spective of his executive ability, his
simple knowledge of facts Is one which
cannot bo possibly replnced.

All this, tho Irresponsible Homo Rule
leaders, who do not own a dollar's
worth of taxable property. Ignore, nnd
In their reckless scramble for spoils,
tho public Interests nnd a lifetime of
faithful work nro Riven nn mnro weight
than n whiff of tho south wind.

The Issue Is ft clenr-cu- t one, of n
reckless nnd Irresponsible domnnd for
tho filling of ofilces by irresponsible nnd
reckless men.

The Governor hns the moral right
nnd tho legal power to Iwnore this nt-ta-

upon tho executive prerogative
ami thn publlei welfare, and tho

iKirtlon ot tho community
will lie dlaappalnted If. upon tlio ad-

journment of the Legislature, lie does
nol reappoint nil of the rejacleii nom-
inee, i

Hmleron for thn Onliln.
Hon. I). II. llniirei. Hpeaker of th

'

IIoum of RvpreeentMtivae fit the United j

Mai Congreea, In a pflvata Utur to a .

mjam of Honolulu, wake lb follow ,

n u r i. io the fharge thai h nr- -

i.,i I (' i . n -f llw I".'!"
Mil '"Th rhftra t not tru. I nt '.a
flali. r nf n milt" llilt lllllr 1 1' Jim. ..I'llll
l.i.i i ii,. phini . xi' rf it i.i i ing

- i ( . 11! I, I' .1 g'i t (
il ii i r,erit

A llliMlLClal MAN

Tn Ik nf DoiiiiV IliicliiUlie Kidney
Pill- -.

When ab inruleM I'ar ih rrttlnwlni!
HNrfi limn at home il i bantu, to
mrty weight with our render,. Thn
imt'llc MAtamctit of a repulnlilo cltlton
llvlnp in this city lextvr no ground
or tlio Rknitlc to Mntul on.

Mr. JnmtM f. Atcvotm, of thl city,
Informs us; "I wna troubled with nn
nrthe lu thu d inn 11 of my back for a long,
time, nml siinh wns thn condition ot
tlilngH until I tried somo ot Doan's
nachnchn Kldner Pills, which I ob-

tained nt the Holllcter Drug Co,'
atom. Ailmrt treatment pvn mo tlio
(toalrcd rolluf. nml I nm sntlsfied that
tlmy nro n Rood remedy for bnckacho
nnd (lescrva to bo recommended."

Mr. Stevens Is one of our own cit-

izens. Is not such tpstlniony stronger
tlmn thnt ot someone living In Anior-Ica- T

Does your back or sldo ncho so that
It bt hard to stand straight? On you
linvo headaches, nervousness, freqtiont
thirst, hot, dry skin, or shortness of
sleep? Aro your eyelids distended or
breath? Evil forebodings, or unsettled
sleep? Are your eyelids distended or
feet and ankles swollen nnd havo you
lorit flesh? Aro the secrotlona from tho
kidneys thick, dark colored, and do
they deposit a sediment? Kidney .ls

Insidious and If you leave any
of theso symptoms you should treat
them nt once. Delay may mean you
you can't be cured.

Doan's Backache Kldnoy Pills aro
sold by all chemists and store
at HO cents per box, six boxes ?2 M), or
wlil bo mailed on receipt uf pneu by,
the Holllstor Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islnnds

(xardenlng!
jtjt

Following Is the list of articles
necessary to carry on the work
successfully:

1. RUBBER HOSE.

2. SPRINKLER.
3. MOWER.

4. WHEELBARROW.
5. SHEARS.
6. SPADE.
7. HOE.
8. SHOVEL.

0. RAKE.
10. TROWEL.
11. FORK.
12. WATERING CAN.

13. BROOM.

II. FLOWER POTS.

You can get them all at the
store of

W. W. Dlrnond & Co. i
LIMITED. X

9

Importers of

CROCKERY,

GLASS AND HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS.

? Nos. D3, C5 und 07 KIng SUcet,

HONOLULU,

? "C4i4if
NOXES FROM KAU.

Before tho court nt Knllua, W. F.
Reynolds, a natlvo of England, and
resident of Wnlohlnu, on April 9th,
was duly nnturullzed, with W. J,
Yates, deputy sheriff of South Kona,
und M. F. Scott, clerk of tho Third
Clicult Court, as sponsors.

At the sumo tlmo nnd placo. William
P. Hart, school lonelier of Walohlnu,
received IiIh naturalization pnpors, W.
J. Yateo, of South Kona, and George
.Mcuougall, of liouKena, owing ub
upoutors.

Refreshing nna stondy rains hnvo
bn pruvnlmit In South Kona and Kau
Tor the Pt two ween, iouk
well everywhere, and vegetation noes
ahead In all directions.

Cattle look letter than they have for
two yewrx iHUt, and nil that u required
lo uinka the dUtrlet of Kati a lively
plaee Is government land thrown open
to aeitlement under UnlUd 8taU
bomeeWed law.

11 r. gchemerborn, represent In J J'Morgan, rfcld a Hying-- lHji to Kw "

rt week. -
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LEGISLATIVE

SUMMARY:

lint of hills mid thiir till n d

ed by Hi House f It. present
nlu n Hut of tliirtt linaned In tin

Moiiki! nnil sighed or vetoed by tho
Uocrnon

1 An Act to appropriate money for the
purpose of defraying tlio oxpetnes of tliu
session of the Jftlnlaluro of the Terri-
tory uf llAwnll uf thu )enr 1 901 from tlio
Public Treasury, Win, Momninn, Jr.

2. An Act to npproprlnlo an emergency
fund to lie tnicd In repairing tlio ilnmngo
. nis.-.ii- l by the late stonn. C II. Dickey,

3, An Act relating to tlio Jurisdiction
of Circuit Judges at chambers in mnttcr
concerning the relation of guardian nnil
ward, and amending section 1307 of tlio
Civil Code nnil section 35 of clmjitcr 67
of tliu Session Laws of 1S92 ns ninettded
by Act DC uf tlio Session Laws of 1S0S.

A. a. M. Robertson.
I. To provide for u commission to take

evidence concerning Injuries to property
caused by tliu action of tlio Hoard uf
Health In connection with the Btipprcs.
slon of bubonic plague In Honolulu, and
elsewhcro In this Territory, nnd by tlio
conllngratlon In Honolulu on January
20th, 1900, nnd to report thereon. A. V.
Gllllllnn.

5. An Act to nuthorlzo the removal of
persons under guardianship and the per-
gonal property of such persons out of
this Territory. A. G. M. Hobertson.

R. An Act to repeal sections 1378, 13S6,

13S7. 13S8 and 1389 of tlio Civil Code, ro-

uting to tlio salo of real estnto In this
Territory by foreign guardians.

7. To authorize and refiiilnto tho plac-
ing of electric wires In tho streets of
Honolulu. W. II. Hoogs.

8. To amend section 117 of chnpter 10
of tho Civil Laws of 1S07, relating to at-
tending ecIiooIh. R. I'uukl.

9. To repeal section 922, 025, and tho
second paragraph of section 821, part V,
chapter C9 of tho Penal Laws as com-
piled in 1S97, relating to vaccination. II.
M. Kanllio.

10. To amend section 30 of chapter 57
of tho Session Laws of 1892. A. G. M.
Hobertson. Rejected.

II. To abolish personal taxes and to
repeal sections BOS, S07 and StK of the
Civil Code relating thereto. II. M. Ka-nih- o.

12. To repeal section S61 of the Civil
Laws nf 1S97. 3. II. Haahco.

13. To repeal certain obsolete laws.
A. G. M. Hobertson.

14. An Act to prohibit the Board or
Hoards of Health, or health officer or
officers from condemning for destruction
any property without compensation.

15. To amtnd section S14, chapter 59 of
the Civil Laws. S. H. Haaheo. Passed
ver veto.
16. Relating to tho criminal Jurisdic-

tion of District Magistrates and amend-
ing section 1 of Act 40 of the Laws of
1896 and section 11 of chapter LVII of
the Laws of 1S92. A. G. M. Robertson.

17. Relating1 to practice In criminal
cases and amending sections 1, 2, 3 and 4

of chapter XL of the Session Laws of
1876. A. G. M. Robertson.

IS. To amend section 2 of chapter 1 of
tho Penal Code, defining felonies and
Milsdemeanors. A. G. M. Robertson.

19. Relating to the salo of alcohol;
amending section 15, and repealing sec-
tions 10, 13 and 14 nf Act 64 of the Ses-
sion Laws of 1896. A. G. II. Robertson.

20. To amend sections 872 and 873 of the
Ponal Laws of 1897. J. W. Paele.

21. To provide that only American citi-
zens and qualified yoters of th Terri-
tory of Hawaii shall be employed in pub-
lic works. J. K. Illhlo.

22. T provide that eight hours shall
constitute a legal day's work, either me-
chanical or industrial.' J. K. Hlblo.
a. Aa Act ta provide' tax o Incomes.

Dickey.
24, Aa Act empowering District Uag-istrat- ea

te Issue commissions to take
C. H. Dickey.

S. Aa Act providing for Judgments by
default ia suits upon contracts before
Wstrict Uaglstratea. C. H. Dickey.

K. Aa Act to repeal section 1 of chap-
ter LVI of the Penal Code of 1861, and
chanter XXXVI of the Session Laws of
ltti, relatlnar to the desertion of husband
er wife. C H. Dicker.

2T. Te aaollsk personal taxes. C. H.
Mcktv.

St. Te adopt a flag fer the Territory of
await. J. Kumalae.
M. Te amend sectloa 111 of tke Civil
ode, relating ta cart and dray tax. II.

ItKoaak.
11, Te amend chapter LVII of the Pe.

aal Code of 1861, entitled "To mitigate
tke evils and diseases arising from pros-
titution," by adding a new section tnere-t-e.

C. H. Dickey.
31. Te provide for and to regulate the

sending of youths to the Mainland or
abroad to be educated. J. Kumalae.

12. An Act to amend sections 319 and
M of ckapter U of the Penal Laws. J.
K. HIkle.

IS. Aa Act for the suppression of vice
and Immoral and lewd practices, and to
repeal sections 856 to 863, both Inclusive,

f the Penal Laws of Hawaii. J. K. III-l- o.

34. Ta provide for the great seal of the
Territory a:d to repeal chapter 5, title
II, Ccva Laws ef Hawaii. J. IC Pren-erga-

35. To authorize and provide for the
construction, maintenance and operation

f a street railway upon certain streets
and roads In the District of Honolulu,
and elsewhere on the Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, by tho Hawaiian
Tramways Company, Limited. J. K.
Prcndergast.

36. Am Act providing for the control
and management of tlio Government
sewerage system. J. P. Makalnal.

37. Te repeal sections 317, 318, 319, 222

and 322 of the Penal Laws of 1897 relat-
ing to Sunday. Wm. Aylett.

28. To amend section 2 of Act 23 of the
Laws of the Republic of Hawaii, session

f 1S9S. John Emmeluth,
29, Ta provide for election of a Dele-

gate to tho House of Representatives of
tho United States; fixing the time, place
and manner of holding such election;
providing for notice of vacancy and for
ordering a special election to fill such
vacancy; nlBo providing for tho approval
and ratification of tho election of such
Delegate voted for at thu general elec-
tion held In the Territory of Hawaii In
tho year A. D. 1900. W. B. Nalllma.

40. To prevent the employment of ml-no- rs

In places where Intoxicating liquors
aro sold and to provont minors from vis-
iting such places, W. H. Hooks,

41. Providing for names of streets,
roads and lanea In the District of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, J, P, Makalnal, ,,

42. Providing for tho numbering of
buildings and lots In the District of Ho-
nolulu, Wand of Ouhu. J, P, Makalnal,.

43. nivlntr tho right of appeal to any
porno u adjudged In contempt, by any
Circuit Court, or by any Judge of any
Circuit Court or by any District Mauls.
truU, ur by any officer or person au-

thored, by the laws of iU Territory to
lake testimony, In the Territory of Ha-
waii, from such decision to the Supreme
t'ourt uf mI4 Territory) nnd preacrlblng

I n 0 f 's ''" ii.Ir ' l - irl ' xV l j 'I tlh r
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Amf any 'jiikIuu tt'k ut rundcr in
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r.r.r.r.r.r.,.r.r.r.r.tr.fr.r.r.n,.rtr.r.r.r.pT,r.'.r.tr'.
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Hcliiatra nn ilitwieii, anil iprrlal romntent Is uniieerMdty In any pnttleulnr
llnfr Ihe building itttwliN I tnr from qulrl, and m.ifi tmllillnn nrc In

many of the ery IiIrIi clan Two inorii brick blocks nro utidir
rmtirarl for viweily complellon, one nil the Austin ptoprrty on King street,

VII. Nlrlmls I'mntmny, thn other n Port Mrrrl, oipoUi' lve Intlld-Inn- .

Itiiiiiutf Dtp rtinnltiK Hint KIiir ttrtet, l;twrtti I'ott nnd Alnkcn, la lu
lme mate.

Cnneldvnililp ewiimetil I" made on the rrfeet nf tho new llxempllon law,
Hdoptml nnl now lu Ion. UndoubtHlly 't w.... prwently, work hanlnhlp

amoiiK Iip retnll merchants with large Hum of olitMnndliiK ernllt, In niivnn-- I

hros umiRht to l token nunlmt forclblt collpctlon, nnd ronio lnis mny t"'
nntlclMileil. llul Hip effect inuit bo that nil ftilurp orotllto, of rory kind, will
I more puiitloiiely kUcii. In lhl wny, ptrlmiw, gmhl may rennlt to both mer-elm-

cinu cuslnmor, nnd n Mrmor cniih bNBly for buslm-s- bo itetnullnhul im
nialntalnod. Much unfnvomlilo comment Is, however, bring mnd0 nt the preii-ct- it

time.
Thn morlBage Indebtcdncs In tho Territory him Incronstnl omt one million

dollars since our lnt report.
AMKNDKD CHAHTKItS.

Wooillnwn Print Company. Limited: I'Hlft Plontntlon, Hnlku Hugnr Company,
American Sugar Company, Hwa Plnnlnt on Company.

NKW CORPORATIONS.
The Hawaiian Realty nnd Maturity ComiMny, Limited; W alplo Ltmalnu.

Limited; W. J. Hnglnnd Plumbing Company.
HXCIIANGi:.

rollowlng nre tho current rates of exohango to tho countries nnincil, gold
,....rinr... Atinnilc Consi. CO cents ncr J1W: Pnclllc Coast, 30 cents per I0O;basis:

llrltls'h sight, 4.91 per sterling; sixty
ptr mark; Japanese, per Chinese, iVM per .aicxicuii

STOCIC 8ALUS APRIL.

Ookaln
Ooknla
Ookala

O. It. & L. Co.
O. R. & L. Co.

People's Ice & Refrigerating Co.
People's Ico & Refrigerating Co.

Ewn

Kwu
Hwa

Olca, paid up
Olaa. D.lld 111)

OIna, assossablo
Olaa, assessable
Olaa, assessable

McBryde, paid up
Mcllryde, paid up
McDrydo, assessable
JIcBryde, assessable
McBryde, nsscssablo
McBryde, assessable

Pioneer Mill Co

Walalua
Walalua
Walalua
Walalua
Walalua
Walalua
Walalua
Walalua

Walalua

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co

si .
Honomu

First American Savings Bank

O. R. & L. Co. bonds .'

Hawnlian Govt. 6 per cenl bonds

Oahu Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co ,

Kahuku
Knhuku
BBjQfJStemife.fsaWeyiag

2jlic

Dividends during April: Pacific Sugar Company, cent;
Sugar Company, per cent; O. R. L. Co., cents.

mortgaged Indebtedness has Increased our last report, 31,161.417.
Recorded Instruments Deeds, 3148,663.60; mortgages,
(1,283,205; leases, 34; releases, 23, 320,718; of I, 12,116; assignment of

mortgages, 7; assignment of leases, 8; powers attorney, 10; agreements, t; af-

fidavits,
Mortgages, rate given, 3316.305; mortgage per 11,006,100; mort-

gage! at per cent, mortgages at per cent, fU.ttt; mortgages at pur
37,200; mortgagee at 10 per 35,400; Mortgage at cent, 1300.
l,28l,m.

the procedure governing name, and
providing for bail in such appeals. J. U,
ilonsarrat.

44. To establish and malntala school II- -
brarUs. Sol. Kawalhoa.

45. amtnd chapter ef the Pe- - ,

nal Code, entitled "Keeping a disorderly I

house," by adding two new sections ,

thereto, relatlnir to the land ords and.
owners of houses, buildings and prem-
ises wherein disorderly houses are kept.
C. H. Dickey.

46. To section 812 the Civil '

Lawn, relating to carriage tax. J, Ewa- -

To amend section 374 of
Laws of 1897, relating to the maintenance j

of highways. J. P. Makalnal.
43. Providing ror nnd creating certain I

counties in the Territory of Hawaii, and I

proWdlng a form of government for such
counties.

49. TO appropriate pension for eX- - I

Queen Lllluokalanl. J. K. Kelkl.
60. To npenl chapter 39 of tho Penal

Laws of 1897, relating to prohibit gam- -
bllng and gaming. K. Uahoe. j

61. Relating to tho segregation of lep- - I

crs. H. M. Kanlho.
52. Authorizing the Board of Health to

prohibit persons afflicted with leprosy ,

mill Jiiiiiuuiiuiy luucivuiuDu aiviii viiivi- -
Ing and remaining In this Territory,
Committee on Public Health.

63. Rules nnd regulations for admlnls- -
torlng ontlis and holding elections, J.
Emmeluth.

64. To strictly prohibit tho Territorial
Government from opening, laying or
constructing streets, roads or public
highways properties owned by one or
more persons without first obtaining the
consent of the owners thereof. W. B.
Nalllma.

65. To amend section 123 of tho
Laws, as compiled In relating the
tenchlng of tho English and Hawaiian
languages In public nnd private Bchools.
I. IC Kaauwal. '

66. To regulate employment of la- -
bor on the public works of this Tcrrl- -
tory. Commltteo on Judiciary.

67. To amend soctlon 45 of chapter
LVII of tho Session Laws of 1892, relat- -
Ing to cases of absence, disqualification

vacancy In tho olllces of Circuit
Judges. A. O. M. Robertson.

63. To prevent tho wanton destruction
of tho food fishes living In tho waters of
tho Territory of Hawaii. A. a, M. Itnb- -
ortson,

f). To authorize regulate the plac.
of, electric wlras and poles of Oahu

leu i.ltctrlo company on mo streets
uf Honolulu and elsewhere on thu Island,
of Oahu, A. P. Gllflllan,

CO. Ileliitlug 10 tho tlmn within which
ull wires ued for ttlrgraph, telephone
nr for purpose of operating street
riillwn), or for IIkIiUhk In cities
own) of uvery two thousand population

khall be plncrd not Us than two feet

Mii'ir 'i atiraMi-- j ii- -- in
it w i'i Hi l'i cf Ini nt nl tiOTt

Ire 11 I r vldu f"r '' P for whom
liiey f'M W'f or U rrinilll"

it Ainpnt lilinuir looh tfiilon of
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days, $1.87 per SI sterling; Gcniinn,

$ IS 1,293 00
25 18 25 436 25

18 00 90 00
1.S41 23

.10-1- 103 00 103,000 00
103 00 2,625 00

1103,625 00

. DO 90 4.D00 00
, 45 tsoo 3,825 CO

1 8,323 00

, 7P. 2S 00 20.SC0 00
50 27 874 1,393 75
46 27 75 1,276 50

12S 27 U3 3,520 00
J 14,030 25

20 15 37V4 307 M
300 15 25 4,675 00

4 75 213 75
20 4 62'4 92 DO

12 450 54 00
--J 5,142 75

130 12 00 156 00
12 10 00 120 0O

325 800 2,700 00

6 7 33 75
i 200 7 DO 1,500 00

200 700 1,400 00

SO cents Jup yen; cents uuiiar.
FOR

1897,

Ing'

-- 3 7,218
115 2,415 00

--3 2,415 00
15 1" 60 1,762 60

?5 117 00 11,116 00
15 116 1,751 23

35 50 3,977 50

10 H 25 1,162
5 75 578

.. 10 115 50 1,155 00
10 115 25 1,152 50

H5 7,500 00
-- 3 18,825 00

TO 42 00 2,100 M
45, 4100 1,845 00

3,016 00

25 172 50 4,312 50

3 4,312 60
4 100 00 4,000 00

4,000 00
200 104 00 208,000 00

-- 3203,000
3000 100 00 300,000 00

--3300,000 00
3S 167 50 1,937 60

117 1HU 19,875 60

10 156 00 1,560 00
163 00 765 00
163 60 T62 60

-- 1 24.800
881 9,100 00

137
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paid S per Honomu
3 & 64

The since
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liko.
47. the Civil
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CO

00

75

75
25 00

75
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00
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no
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underground. Wm. Moseman, Jr.
n- - T amend the title of chapter LXII

lh Penal Laws as compiled In A. D.

". and sections 187. 931 and S90 ef the
"Id Penal Law, relating to ltproty. Sol.
Kawalhoa.

An Act t0 fl th "alarlsa of tu
Territory. B. Kawalhoa.

iu "i" """"' " ul "' ""Laws of 1897, relating to dog tax J.
Kwaltko.

64. To amend section 111 of tb Civil
Lawn of 1897, relating to dog tax. J.
Ewallko.

65. Creating the office of Transporta- -
t'OI Commissioner. F. W. Beckley.

66. An Act repealing Act 60 of Laws of
1196; also chapter 67 of the Session Law
In connection therewith. T. W. Beckley.

t To permt any p,rSon to treat lep.
r0Hy wlt10ut license. J. Ewallko.

Defining and fixing penalties of pro- -,.,,. nlmn, nn.l nwnurn nirent nr !.sccs or nouses or places used or resorted
to for tlle pUrpo.es of prostitution or
lewdness, r. W. Beckley.

CD, To provide for a right of action for
Unmagc8 for death caused by wrongful
actB ncBlcct or default. J. IC Prender- -
gust,

70. To provide the use of the English
.ur jiunuuuit m.inui'bu Lite jiw.ui.ic ft

tho Circuit Courts of the Territory of
Hawaii. II. M. Kanlho.

71. For thu regulating nnd conducting
'of games of chance nt which money or
other nrtlcles of value may bo lost or
won. It. 11. Makckau.

72. To amend section 837 of tho Civil
Laws ns compiled In A. D. 1697. J. W. K.
Kelkl

73. To amend sections 260, 201, and to
repeal section 261 of tho Civil Laws set
forth In a compilation mado by Sidney
M. Ballou under authority of tho Legts.
lature, and published and entitled "Civil
Laws, rolatlng to Olaa reservation." W.
11. Nalllma.

74, To ,lIncnd Bcctlon 11U of Act 33 of
thn laws of 1S93. rolatlng to tho auditing
of public accounts and disbursement of
public moneys. A. O. M, Robomon.

75. Providing a system of taxation for
tho Territory of Hawaii and rcpoallng
all laws heretofore passed and In force
r luting to taxation. W, I). Nalllma.

7G. To amend section II of chapter 33

of tho Session Laws of 1SS8, relating to
tiispass of animals. J. Monsarrat.

77, To amend section 120 of tho Civil
Codo as amended by chapter 22 of the
Hcmlon 1av,h of 1892. J, Monsarrat.

78, Relating to the directors and offl- -
ctrs ol joint siocx companies, j, i.m.
mrlutli.

79. An Act tn rrgulute the observance
of Hunday law. II. W, Aylett.

V). Jn Act to allium! suction 10 and
It of Act 46 of the Ketmlon Iw of UM.
J rSmimluth,

II Tu l.'tunt the mm of tliAW lu r- -
Qui m Ml ufckbliwil I'uimulltte c l'l '

i' - f 'j r urn incut Is"
i - r I t f- - "I I

Ai I ' ' qi ui I qii Ik ff in CO'U I

r w mini jrkw bi'l

allfn t i
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Win M -- Mm! ' it
I i 'i, n I i.r ili f.if ih

i ntn meniitiianie and "(n fallen
nf A lelrphon vynlrtn HH the ltfM,'nllc), hinM aM ftlithway In the Ollr

jnf llnnnlHlii, atnl PlMiHb' an thn til.
lnml f nulm, Trttllwy f llnwiili, y tlm
.nmnnnm i irMiim t'nm'nr, Mtnnni.
i yt iff KI() .

Mk An Art trpmlltig 411 and
ntnenmnK nitonn 4, 4W nnd 411 of lh
I'otml Ia rviminir In the manufacturo
ami mle of Intmleatlii llqtivts, J. Men-pnrrn- t.

K An Art tn proiort manufacturer,
IntllfrK and dmlcrs In glnptrr ate, sell-r- rr

Water, wnln ter, mlnetal watr
ami other bevrrngni, from the I04 of
thrtr 1'nlilen and box en, Joimli Kuma-
lae.

S7. All Art (o reponl chnptrr M of the
HwMlmt Um of 1SS. Kutnnlne.

KV. An Art to Bliieint rectlan ltt, olmp-te- r

XVI nf the Peiial Laws of IW, relut-In- tr

tn larceny. Win. Moesmnn, Jr.
. I'rotectlng the owners uf boltlm, il.

phims, Imxes, etc Pnele.
w. ,n Act to permit tlio Hawaiian

Tramways Company, Limited, to use and
maintain electric traction. J. K, l'ren- -
dergnat.

111. To provide revenue for tho Oovern- -
motll liv llm nunumnnl nn,l ..ntliuillmi nf
n tnx on uKnr produced nnd mnnufoc- -

turiil by any person or person, corpora- -
tions, jirnt stock company and

In tho Territory of lluunll. J.
K. l'rcndergaBt.

92. An Act to amend section 370 of tho
Penal Lnwr of 1597, relating to vaginncy.
J. Monsnrrat.

93. To tirovltln fnr llin nnnprlnlnmnnt' "nnd pnjmcnt of nil clnims which mny ho
mado by persons whoso property was de-

stroyed by lira In tho years A. D. 1S99 and
1900 under orders of the Uonrd of Health.
Committee on Judiciary.

94. To extend School streot from Llllha
street to Knmehameha IV, road In tho
District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, and
to mako appropriation for Bald exten-
sion. J. P. Makalnal.

93. Granting n frnnchlro to construct,
maintain and operate nn clcctrio railway
In the District of Hllo, Island of Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii. W. B. Nalllma.

96. An Act to nuthorlzo and provide for
tho construction, maintenance nnd oper-
ation of a steam railway or railways in
tho Districts of Knii, North nnd South
Kona and South Kolinln, Island of Ha-
waii. J. W. Kclllkoa.

97. To nuthorlzo the Secretary of tho
Territory of Hawaii to lssuo license to
nny 0110 applying for tho same to prac
tice medicine In tho Territory of Ha-
waii. J. W. Kclllkoa.

93. To amend section 6 of Act 23 of the
Laws of 1896. relating to tho widening of
certain streets In Honolulu. Dmmcluth.

99. An Act to regulate the employment
j of labor'on tho public works of this Ter
ritory. Commltteo on Judiciary.

100. An Act to define a legal day's
work. Commltteo on Judiciary.

101. Providing for qualifications of per-
sons elected or nppointed to public olllcc.
Committee on Judiciary.

102. To nmend sections 430, 433 nnd 435

of chanter 41 of the Penal Lnns of 1897

1 elating to "Intoxicating liquors." J. P.
Makalnal.

103. Regulating plumbing and the reg
istration of plumbers. Makalnal.

104. Rrl.itlntr., to- thn nnnolntmenti. . - -of nn
Inspector of weights and measures. Ma- -

kalnal.
106. To prevent tho storage of lumber

within the fire limits of the City of Ho-
nolulu. J. P. Makalnal.

166. Repealing sections 423-3- 0 and
amending sections 3 of Punnl Laws
relating to manufacturo and salo of In
toxicants. Monsarrat.

107. Defining unlawful Influenco of vot- -
ere and penalties therefor. Kmmoluth

103. Amending sections 1, 3, 8, 12 and II
nnd repealing s.ctlon 13 of chapter 10,
Kcnslon Lawa of 1390 relating to collec-
tion of, debts from Government bonefl-clarl- ,-

Prendergast.
108. In relation, to attorneys-at-la-

Xantho.
III. Appropriating 110,000 for the use of

the Territorial Delegate. Gllflllan.
lit For tho relief of Antone O. Sor.

rao. W. B. Nalllma.
111. An Act to amend Act 2S of the

LnwB of 1898, relating to and concerning
vehicles, tires and wheals, by adding a
new section to be called section SA, u.

113. Relating to cremation. Malme.
114. T provide for the payment ef

claims of damagea by persona lmprUoa-- d

in tke year UM. Uahoe.
111. To repeal Act II of the Session

Law of 1898, and to revive section 1911 j

of the Civil Laws of 1817, relating to
right of dower, kfahoe.

HI. Amending Penal Law of '97 relat-
ing te vehicles and drivers. Uahoe.

117. Authorizing the granting of II.
censes for the sale of spirituous liquor
to restaurant-keeper- s. Monsarrat.

118. Amending Session Laws of '96 re-

lating to fir limits. Dickey.
111. Providing for the extension of Pa-unt- il

street. Malioe.
120. To regulate the Bale of fish tn the

City of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. S. K.
Mahoe.
"1iArr"Mln?s,.t"18atf?;.,.he

""..." "i..." V..123. To purchase stamps for lepers, lu
ele.

123. Granting privileges to the Pacific
Heights electric railway. Beckley.

124. To provide for clerks and lntorpre.
tcrs for the District Court of Honolulu,
IMnnd of Oahu. Mahoe.

125. To repeal sections 917, SIS. 919, 920,

922, 924 nnd 925 of the Penal Laws ns
complied in A 1 1OT relating to vaccl- -

?i"t'?,1;
from lniMng tn,10nVnn?nlLii

any rules or . nations whereby ohll- -
dren

.
may bo convened to ba vaccinated., ,

r""1"' Jr'
126. To proxlih fir tho punishment of

persons who bhi-'- l obtain advances tin- -

Ue,r I"?"? 30 ,or " re"ent to work, and
w''?pleto

sha.'J r0f,'"
Paele.

c?m",ence or com"

HILLS PASSED.
IIouso Mil 1. 'I. approprlnto money for

tho purpose of d fraying tho expenses of
tho legislature uf tho Territory of Haw--

all of tho year 1901 from the Public
Treasury. Wm .Mobsman, Jr. Elgned.

2. To approprlatu an emergency fund
tu bu used lu repairing tho dumnge
caused by tho lato storm. C. H, Dickey.
Signed.

3 Relating to tho Jurisdiction of Cir-
cuit Judges at chambers In mutters con-
cerning tjio relation of guardian and
ward, nnd nmendlng section 1367 of tho
CMI Codo ttnd section 38 of chapter 67 of
tho Session Laws of 1892 aB amended by
Act 56 of the Session Laws of 1893. A,
O, M. Robertson.

6. To nuthorlzo the removal of persons
undtr guardianship and tho personal
property of such persons out of this Ter-
ritory A O, M, Robertson.

7 To authorize nnd regulate the plac-
ing of rlectrla wlrrs In thu streets of
Honolulu, W. IT, Hoogs.

9. To repeal sections 922, 925 and the
vnooiid paragraph of section 924, Part V,
chapter I. IX of the Penal Laws as com-
piled In 1197, relating lo vaccination, II.
M Knnlho, Vetoed and pssied our
vrto

11, To repeal certain obsolete laws, A.
(I M Jiuhrrtson, Hiirnwi.

16, Tu amend PfCUon Ml, chapter M of

yi
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f llBIH f ihi H.
IK A I nfrt rim

II To amt-iii- l rtlnn I nf rhnplrr I ef
llw I'rHMl CiMto, 4"rt1W fiwrtee suit
mlMlimcMnnra. A 11 M HirtiattMtt

IC llllhg t th mto nf ulnrtml
nmrnuinpi wiwn in, nim I)IWUIHK vm?
llHti Ht. II anil II of Art tl of lint Be- -

Mon tnws ot IbH A. II. M llobrftn.m
Hlgnul

It An Art tn prnvltle n la on In- -

pnmr C II, Dwhfy.
II. Tn e fur tho urmt m sf tW

Ti'rrllory and In trpoMt linilw t, TllJr
It, llvll Uwr of linnnll. J. IC. i'ren-drtgn- st

HlRiimt.
36 l'rti1dlng for the oontret and

nf tho (Invprttinenl MiwortiH
)Kli'in J. P. Mnknltml.
Ml. To ntiiftul erction I of Art n of the

Heenlon lvs nr 'M. John lltnnuiluth.
49. To prounl the umploytuenl of mi-

nora In place where IntoTirntltiK llmitom
are Mid, nnd to prevent minor (ram

Mailing such pIhcp. W. II. I long.
HIkhihI,

41. Providing for Hump nf Htrirt.
rand nnd lanes lu the District of IU1110.
lulu, lal.tud of 0hu. J. V. Makalnal.
Hlgued.

41. Providing for the niimbprltiK ol
liiillillni.tf mIi,1 In- l- In ill., lll.linl nf II. .

' tioluln, Island of Oahu. J. P. Mnkninal
HlHiied,

41. To establish nnd maintain school II- -
, brut li8. Hnl. Knwullion.

4S. Providing for curtain counties tll
tho Torrltoiv"

ta. Alllllnrlrtll,- - II. ll.inr.l nf ll.nlll. ...
prohibit persons afflicted with lepros
'.
niul i,,ilwi,, ....-- ,,.,-.- ., I,........,l,r.,....!,,! ..,.,f, Vllllll- -..- -'
Ing nnd remaining In thla Territory
uommuico on I'uiiito llenlth.

66. To regulate the employment of la-

bor on tho piili.lc wotks of thli Terri-
tory. Committio on Judiciary.

57. To nmend suction 45 of chnpter
LVII of tho Sisslon Laws of 1S92. rotat
ing to cases of iibicuco, d uqunllllcatlon
nnd vnc.uicy in tho olllces of Circuit
Judges. A. O, M. Robertson. Signed.

69. To nutliorl7v nnd regulnto the plac-
ing of ilictric wires nnd poles of Oahu
Ico nnd lllictrlc Company on tho streets
of 1 1 anil ul ti nnd elsewhere on tho Island
of Ouhu A. P. Gllllllnn.

61. To iimeml tho title or chnpter LXI1
of the 1'ennl Luws ns complied In A. D.
1S97, and sections 9S7, 9M and 990 of tho
said Penal Laws. S. Knn.ilhon.

tr. Creating the olllce of Transporta
tion commlss'ouer. V. W. Hockley

C6. Repeallnc Act (0 of the Laws of '96
nnd chnpter 57 of the Ke-sl- on I nws re-
lating then to. P. IJikley.

C9. To proldc for n light of action for
damages for wrongful death. J. K.
PreiulergnM.

70. To provide the nro of tho English
or Hawaiian language In tho practice of
tho Circuit Courts of the Territory of
Hawaii. H. M, Kanllio.

72. To amend suction 837 of the Civil
Laws as compiled In A. D. 1S97. J. W.
Kelkl.

73. To nmend sections 2fi0, 2C1 nnd to
repeal section 264 of the Civil Laws set
forth In a compilation made by Sidney
M. Ballou under authority of tho Legln-Intur- e,

and published and entitled "Civil
Laws, relating to Olaa reservation." W.
B. Nnlllma.

74. To amend section 11B of Act 39 of
tli..... T.ntva........ nf ikoq tn t... n..ii.v. vv, " IIO IIUUIIIII(
of public accounts and disbursement of
public moneys. A. G. M. Robertson.

SO. To amend sections 10 and 12 of Act
45 of the Session Laws of 1114. J,

S2. To provide for the promulgation ef
the laws. A. U. M. Robertson. Blgned.

84. To authorize and provide for the
construction, maintenance and operation
of a telephone system upon the street,
alleys, lanes and highways In tb City ef
Honolulu, and elsewhere en the Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, by the
Standard Telephone Company, Limited.
F. W. Beckley.

13. Providing for payment ef claim ef
person losing property by Ur uader tke
Board of Health ordero. Committee aa
Judiciary. Blgned.

14. To extend School street, from Llll-
ha street to Katnchameha IV. read la
the District of Honolulu, Inland ef Oa-
hu, and to make approprlutlea for said
oxtenslon. J. P. Mukalnal.

M. Regulating th enploynteal ef la-

bor on the Territorial psbli weik
Committee eo Judklary.

190. Defining a legal day's work. Cea-mlt- te

ea Judiciary.
111. Provlslng for auullfleutleBfi ef er-o-

elected to publle Bee. CoBsmltte
on Judiciary,

104. Relating to the appelntment ef an
Inspector of weights and miasare. 11a
kalnal.

113. Relating to crematloa. klahoe,
lit To provide for tho payment ef

claims of damages by persons Imprison-
ed in the year 1893. Uahoe.

111. To appropriate money for tbe
claim uf II. U. Lllluokalanl. Nalllua.

. t. ...

OHIO VALLEY FLOOD.

CINCINNATI, April 25. The flood
situation In this nun of the Ohio Vullcv
s much worse today. It was expected
that It would rench Itn limit today
here; nnd up the vullny, and that It
would not exceed fifty-eig- feet at Cin-
cinnati, or eight feet above the danger
line. It passed the stage of fifty-eig- ht

feet here last midnight, and the condi-
tions for almost 200 miles up the river
are equally bad. The rise here yes
terday wns nt the nvernge rate of tints
half Inch per hour, but tlurliifj the night
tl,e avcraBe rate of rising lncreaMi,,,, , ....

f t. JU'lb,uturle!' '- -

'" '"" ""-- ' " """,, ninui nun pie
vlously been falllnfr. While tho limit of
the present flood mny be reached

It Ih feared the mm conditions may
keep the ilvcr about ntatlonury until
there might be n second flood The
.worst conditions arc reported at Ilunt-iiKto- n,

Cntlettsburg, I ronton and Ports-
mouth, and the smnller places in that
dlntrlet have rent net the point of gient
dlstresH.

Since midnight the Ohio ilver heie
ls risen seven-tenth- s of a foot. The
stngo at noon wns 68.7 feet. An the
Ivor is Htlll rlutnir ns far tin ni fMmt.

initBimn. nmi ,.- - M, if .......... . ..

Charleston Is ngaln rising, the Inferenee
Is rensonnbli; thnt the rise hero enn not
bo checked before tomorrow, hy which
Ime It mny reach a stnge of sixty fi--

or over. The wenther here Is cleitr
Contrary tn expectations tho Ohio

Iver Is still rising slowly nt Irnritnn

Ko Chaniro in Sugar Duties,
LONDON, April 23, Tho Chnncollor

tif tho Hxehequer, Sir Mlehnul IllckH- -
Heath, Informed a deputation nf brow- -
cm todny thut he could hold nut no hope
nt revising thu sugar und glucose Un-

ties.

"mTs. Allm widow of
tho lato Allen Sells, the wtll.Wnown
fcliowmaii, ha died nt Topekiv. 131 a was
ono of tho wiulthlfnt women In Kama
and lur ulnlu will go lo her nhowinan t
noil, Willi flIU,

Pacillo fiiano tv FtrllHur Compaaj

COURT NOTES

tWn Mllt NJ'W ATT(illVICH
II II Makrkim a nii'tnbrr of I lie lloum

nt ittirwntt w win yoeterilny t
a mined and admitted to irnrtlre law ll
tho IHir.rt Court and bfure Hie Clr-m- il

Judge of Ihe IVrrllnry at elininlirrt
on khiimI, nnd upon taking his onth

III llcrni
it. ICannllilo wo nlio oxnmlned, nil

mlttiM nnil licetittd
UnAlt COMPANY CONTIlOVUltHV

An an wer tin Iweu ilinl by the de
fendant In the rami of the llHwnllari
OoimnerclHl nnil Hugar t'omimny vs Wnl
liiku Hugnr rnmimny to the plnlntlfTn
bill fur an Injunrtion

It I denlnl Hint the plaintiff Ii thn
owner In fee clinple of tho aliupuiia of
Walluku, lojtilier with It kouolukl and
nthir right. It ' nllpgeii, on thu ct'ii-tiHr-

that the nhitpiiRii of W.MIukii wau
orlRlnally n crown land of largo extent.
that the valley of the Wnlluku girt am

' '" I10"'"" "f w"' "hupuna nnd furms
n mituitil bnsln 011 It westerly portion,
n.,ul .l'"u '!'S "'.,,r" ,,f l'l.'fe"' nl
the konohlkl rights concerned are iippur- -

.''i tho Innd wllhln jnld bnsln, nnU
l" " ""'or portion of said nhupunn.

U IlirillPI aillgeil II1IU WIHIO SBIU
ahupttiiii was In tho possession of tlur

' CroV.ll ttlO tlllHlni'SM Of sugar planting WH
, . ... ,,. ,...,,.... , , , ...

in full, .iiiii'j iiy iiiiuu3 IVllIIUin
of thu crown, nnd the waters of Wa.iti-k- u

Htrentn wcro used for Irrigating thn
laud; thereafter Kamchnmchn IV., oau
of tho sovereigns of tho Kingdom, sold
nnd comejed In various parcels nil of
the Utila land siiltnhlo for cultivation In
siilil valley for thu cultivation of sugar
cane, with tho exception of twonty ncrcs.
and this defendant Ih now tho owner of
ill of said kula land, with tho excep-
tions aforesaid. Tho salo by tho crown
carried all tho konohlkl rights, together
with tho right to nil the water flowing
In Walluku stream over nnd above tho--

ator appurtenant to the kula lands of
tho crown and prlvato owners. All of
theso rights. It Is nllcgcd. the defendant
and Its predecessors In title havo exor-clst-d

for more than twenty yenrs. It la
admitted by tho defendant that th
plaintiff Is the owner In feo simple of a
laige portion of thn nhupunn of Wullu-k- u,

together with certain of the konohlkl
rights appurtenant ta such portion, but.
It Is nllcgcd, the portion of the nhupuaa
of Wnlluku owned by plaintiff does not
lucludo nny of tlio kula landB In tho val-
ley of tho Wnlluku stream suttablo

Open, notorious, continuous and ad-
verse potscsslon of tho water rlehts In
question, without reference to the rights
of tho konohlkl, for ovor thirty years, Is
nllcgcd by defendant.

Defendant alleges an a further and
separuto nnRwer, that plaintiff holds all
Its claims to otvnuiahlp In lli.i uhuiiiina
ot Walluku and appurtenant water
rights, by and under sundry convey-
ances from ono CIoub Spreckels und In
no other manner: thnt In 1894 a certain
wntcr controversy enmo before A. G.

a special commissioner of prl-at- e

wayB nnd water rights, and after-wnrd- B

by appeal to the Supreme Court.
Thirty-olg- plaintiffs In this controver-
sy brought suit against the Walluku Su-
gar Company nnd Claus Spreckels, de-

fendants. It Is alleged that the subject
matter of the present suit and the on
referred to In the same, and the record
evidence and Judgments In that case are
pleaded as decisive of all the Issuea
raised.

The answer tn lengthy and many other
phones of the controversy are replied to.
the dam controversy being alio eonsld-eree- ).

OVHRNOR'B COUNCIJU.
Twtertay waa the regular day fer th

ncBelon f th Executive Council, but
aa there were very few head 4 departs
manta left, and th Governor waa In
alepoeea, no meeting waa held. Tke foL
lewliar opinion, however, waa glvaa out
by Attorney GnrJ Dale:

"I kave the honor, at your reaueet, t
smbnlt th following report relative t
tbe llcatlo or Dr. Jamea H. Ray-
mond for parmlaslon to prospect for wa-- r

la the Und f Xaklklnal, aad, tt
foand, to u th sam according to th
tern whlek ha etfera.

"The facts, a I understand tht, ar
aa follow: Kahlklnul Is a tract ot
about 17,000 acres. Non of It la capable
ef being utilized for agriculture; part of
It I mountain pasturag and th re-
mainder Is a wast ot rock. Dr. Ray-
mond Is In poascsslon as asslgnt ef a
leas from th Govrnmnt. The leas
aa about thirteen year to run. The-valu-

of the land will b greatly Increas-
ed If a supply of water sufficient for
drinking purposes can be developed: Dr.
Raymond has already spent ubout a
thout-an- dollars prospecting, and tins
obtained sufficient water to supply one
drinking trough. He thinks It probable
that by tunnelling six or eight hundred
feet, enough wutur can be found to fill
a one-ha- lf Inch pipe. This will require
quite a large outlay. Dr. Raymond's
proposition Is to assume the risk and ex-

pense on condition thnt one-ha- lf of the
water which he finds shall be appurte-
nant to thu land of Kahlklnul, and th
otlar half nppurtcnnnt to a neighboring
land boihi) six mllca away which In
owns In fee simple, he having the per-
petual right to convey It to said land b)
means of a. water pipe.

"Tho only utility of thl largo sector
of Maul Is for grazing purpose, and the
numner or c.ittie thnt can exist upon It
depends upon tho possibility of obtain-
ing water for them to drink. It has
heretofore been considered, as I under-
stand, by persona famlllnr with this
mountain tract, that such an undertak-
ing as Dr. Raymond proposes Is Imprac-
ticable; and If he, at his own risk and
expensn, Is willing to try It, It certainly
Is for tho public Interest that ho should
he peimltted to do so.

"I am Inclined to think thnt It Is In
tho power cf the Territorial Govern
ment to ncccpt his offer.

While, undi r thu Orgnulc Act. the
control, use. Income nnd benefit of this
land is In the Territory of Haw a., until
r'inirnnd nlliarieltii iIIpi Aru IV111 ttrl.i I m

In thu United States, and I think nny
contiact botween tho Territorial nt

uud Dr. Iluyiuoiul should con-
tain u provision that It Is mndo subject
to the rights of tho United States."

Heavy rains und snowstorms have
been working great disaster In Pennsyl-vnnl- n,

Eastern Ohio and Northern West
Virginia. The Ohio river valley towns
nro under water and severul lives ar
known to have been lost, others being
feared for, The financial ions cunnot b
estimated.

.Latest Sugar Prices,
NKW YORK, April M.Bugar-na- w,

firm: fair refining, 1 centrifuital,
M teat, 4 to 4 Mo) molaaM sugar,

to 8 Refined, flnnt crushed,
Me, pondered, I 61iij granulated, 1.41c.

Mi Lil'3 iDsarancQ mw)
iW IIARTI'OHI).
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THOUSANDS OF SCHOOL

CHILDREN MAKE MERRY

IF to smile Its nppruvnl
and to ndd lis gloriousAS pleteness to tl.i- - tioplonl
hentity of the first grtnt
Mndny festival celebrated
In the Inlands, the sun rose

over the crest of Punchbowl yesterday
morning In dazzling brightness, nnd as
It rolled upward Into the heavens, sure-
ly It could not have looked down, any-

where In lis great orbit, upon a more
beautiful or n happier scene Five
thousand children, llower-decke- d aim
clad In gny holiday attire, marched

.yand danced and snng together In and
about the .green, shaded Capitol
grounds. The little ones of Honolulu's
schools Were uniquely representative of
the city's cosmopolitan population, the
gay colors and odd cut or diminutive
Oriental costumes worn by tiny Jap-

anese and Chinese tots mingling piet-tll- y

with the white and daintily col-

ored dresses of the American and Ha-

waiian children. Nowhere, perhaps, In

all the world could the scene have
been counterparted In respect to the
harmonious Intermingling of children
of so many nationalities, each child
clad In Its national mode of dress.

It was the children's day. That was
what It was meant to be by those who
planned It, and nothing was spared to
make It that which It was the hap-
piest nnd most memorable day for nve
thousand little ones, that they have
had for many a day, or that they will
experience for a long time to come.

Words fall short of describing the
Interest and benuty of the scenes of
the morning about the Capitol grounds
and the Drlllshed. At about 9 o'clock
columns of little ones, marshalled by
their teachers, began to arrive at the
Drlllshed grounds from nil directions,
each little one decked with (lowers nnd
green lcls, nnd dressed In cool white
or pretty colors. Rnch advancing col-

umn bore gay silken banners, announc-
ing the name of the school, and the
kindergarten tots won the hearts of nil
spectators ns they toddled In a happy
march, holding to the ends of ribbon
streamers from a pretty wreath of
leaves and flowers borne nloft nt the
head of the column.

The teachers were obviously proud
of their little charges, nnd well they
might be, for without exception, the
various schools made an excellent
showing In the matter of discipline, and
their marching would hnve done cred-
it to larger soldiers. As the various
schools, each class with Its own col-

ors In flowers, bnnners nnd decorations,
were marshalled In position on the
Drlllshed grounds, preparatory for the
march to the Maypole, the effect was
indescribably attractive. Even thus
early the possessors of cameras were
at work, nnd no better opportunity
could have been afforded them for se
curing Interesting results, than thnt
had In the passing of this Honolulu

tries couni snow inc equ.ii The jia- -
ivallan children were greatly In the
majority, but the procession was gen
erously dotted with tiny tots of the
Jnnnnese and cnlnese persimmon, and
little ones of intermingled parentage.
Young America was next In evidence In
point of number, but Irrespective of '

tiaflnnnlltv thorn ivna tnn nnlrtf nf
Young America all through, and when

of the national hvmn mere was a spc- -
tacle which might furnish food ,

thought for the contemplative.
Promptly at 10 o'clock the march to

the Drlllshed began, headed by th'e
Knmehnineba Bovs' School Hand play-
ing the rollicking strains of "T Will
Weave a Lei," otherwise "Tho Steamer
Dnv Song."

Five thousand children mnrched be-
hind, little nnd big, nnd of nil the va-
rieties of temperament that nre to be
found In ns manv "grnwn-un- s " The
Irrepressible spirit of mischief cropped
out here nnd there, the offender being
sometimes a roguish-eye- d native boy:
sometimes n tlnv klmonoed nod san-
dalled Individual of serene counte-
nance, or n small studv In loose yellow
nnd blue trousers nnd blouse, with a
hrnlded nneup dangling nt his smnll
heels. Such spirits of mild disturb-
ance kept the teachers busy during the
march, nut tne lines were Kepi creu- -
tnhly straight, and there wns no hitch
n arrangements, ami no "wvnr''n";

In the mnnneeme"t nf the
merrv makers. Tbev morrhed tnroucn
the grounds, entering nt the
mnjikn gate, marching out at the Tllch- -
nrds "treet gate, and back In again at
the King street entrance, thence to the
places nsslgned them, by schools, nbout
the space reserved for the
Mnvnnlp dnnce.

KnnnHmelster Tlojefr followed Hi
Ivnmehnmehn novo" Pnhnnl Tlnml with
the Territorial Hnpd. the two bnni1n n'
terntlnt with mnIc. The Mnvda"
miiflc plaved bv the Trrllnr'nl Ilnnil
wns n pretty nnd rnlHrklne hnrmnny
of hl own nrrnntrement bolng the vn
rloii" Ulndprenrten nnd primary se'mol
soni'H Interwoven In mt'd'ev "Thii
I'nnnd tl" Pol Mnn " "Our Pnit l
Knlllng" "Th(re' n rirnt Tlltr Mnmrn
Tree," "I Will MsVo n T,"!" and "Tho
FunPower Pong" (hv Mr. I'renr. wer
rll Interwnvn nnd R f(u Itnri nf
thn fnmlllHr nlrs wero pi"d V'" rhl'd-r"- i

took un lh onr Whn the vi
ripii ichnol )iii tnsrrt'rt tn their
pliriK th" Terrltnrldl nnrt took llM
)lir In th stnnrt,
Hiinerint'nnni ir piibi'r inmniPtinn
lknnn. Mr. Xinnn t it nilonn

Hall, i.f I lie Kllohana Art I., ague
and Mrs William Mmtrui Orahnn
nlo of the Art League wire uu th
st. ps, and rivlirttd ''. process. o
wlilrh r licit d so miirh niedll upon
He An Lui ,ue (in I r uhosi nuspicis
tin- - fifcilMi wia i: un

C- -

The Capitol building lanals, steps and
windows were thronged, nnd carriages
filled the driveways. Applause was
generously accorded each school as the
columns mnrched to their plnces. The
banners nnd kahilis carried were es-
pecially beautiful, the latter being
mndo of goigeous red lchua lloweis.

The blue and yellow colors of Puna- -
)i?u C",k'Be ",ailu u b''llllant showing.,, r f .i... .,n.... i,r. d.i. ..,
ner of championship in basketball con- -
tests. I.eis of malle and clusters of

'pond lilies were the nietiy character- -
Istlcs of the Walklki School. The Tohu- -
kainl School gills were nil drcshed in

(white, and wore yellow lels, their col- - the bandstand, under the pretty llt-u-

being one the prettiest. The "'" I'lno tree, the throne had been
' "

'"'Thoolbo.e
banner

fn banner
The

of "he Ami,... ,,i i.i..i.i ...i,i.V.fll.1111 OlllUlll llllll IMU lliu U- -
plls wearing plumarla lels. St. An-
drew's Priory was prettily represented
by girls In white with grent clusters or
red Mowers nnd red lels around their
hats. P. W. Damon bended the pro-
cession of the pupils of Mills' Institute,
the Chinese pupils presenting a line

Kanhumanu School wore
malle lels and cnrnntlons. Tho Roynl
School girls, dressed in white nnd
wearing red lels. carried several hand- -

The Norninl School jut. , wlth Mlsa Mary Hu' who
of, '?i, V," t0 Wd N'd "ilnlster affairs. The dancers

hv' executed the llgures prettily, the.r danspupils School received tresses ilowlnir looselv nnd decorated"eC'a'
""';'. .v.i ""',,v"," "-,-

iiicuiii iiu niu'iuui'ia iil uuiuruu
puna, .imciimi! nuiiuui carncu u ueiiu

tlful blue banner with a golden star .

ofJnh0 SC"001 ln'U- -

The May Queen chosen from
Kalulnnl School, nnd the Maypole
dancers were nil her classmates. With- -
out exception, the rest the schoola
nr deservlnu much credit for tholr
Hhnwimr

n ,1U,, bcon nnnolmcCll tnnt oovcrnor
DoIe wouj,j nmt0 ,, uddress. but he
wns Indisposed, nnd could not nttend.
Tlle program after tho march, was
opened with "America." by tho Terrl- -
,ornl nnlu, tl)(J vnst Ulr0I(; joitiluc
the chorus.

Atkinson made n. . ,!,),..- - t0 lho children: "Our
els," he said, "nre the pride our
ny. J bettor the ichoo!B, the

will bo the future people. The
M.t v festival hiiH been observed In
(ith 'untrles for ninny years, but wo
Jmv ver before held We will
run 1 to do so now for yenrs, and I
hop. f eenturlPB to come. We nro all
hen uk 'nerlcniiH now, nnd we nre un-
der it r mtry that will for ages,"

Miml number by tho bnnd follow,
ed. hit' by Dongs from vnrtnini
soIiooIh, the strains song coming
from various parts of the uroundi ai
eneh school snng.

l." by A. V, wm
slinv by Hchonbi. nfler
whip "WtlPome My Wood." by Hob.

iiwwnw uwinv nuuu k mm HrMiwnun
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Veazi Jr., was next sung by Punahou
School pupils, and then came "Sunny
Manon," by the girls from the Knwala-hn- o

Seminary. The High School sang
"A Forest Humble," by Franz Abt, and
the grammar nnd primary grades of the
public schools rendered "Homo, Sweet
Home."

Then came the crowning of the Mny
Queen nnd the beautiful Maypole
dunce.

The polo was In the center of the
circular space reserved for tho dance,
nd was gny with green nnd yellow

nt the top of it being a
cluster of bougninvlllea. Just In front

eiccica. ine tree wns trimmed In
rcaths of purple nnd yellow, nnd the

throne was a mass of purple magentas,
the royal chair being overhung with n
great crown of violets, marigolds nnd
yellow roses

The twenty girls who danced the
Maypole dnnced, tripped to their places
as tho band struck up the music, nnd
taking the ends of the gay streamers,
began the graceful circling nnd turning
thnt comprises the pretty dance.

Miss Violet Jones, the May Queen,
who had been crowned the dauceis
1 ... .;.,...:' .."V. ... ..?.. ..' . ',

Kiuuiani School and their names are
jg follows Violet Jones. Mary Hull.
innim t noiin nm xfri.-,..-, tim.;'i.- oim ti... iV.,i..vi in. ...'..

lvallno McGulre. isnbelle Quadros,i.ih., ,., i- - .. .... .,'
ki, i lllv 1 ei3 nX"'!la Mary Ai'inn Nahhm AnnieTVilel

."..-- Annn 'crnanaer, LUz- -

'".'".'""'":l'o Mra. Mary Wood belongs the
ci edit of drilling the girls for tho
dance, und to Mrs. Anna 11. Tucker,
that of arranging the school songB
played under tho direction or Proressor
Merger.

When tho dnnce wns Mulshed, Mrs.
AnnlH Montague Turner sang "Ha-wa- ll

Ponol" nnd "The Star Spangled
llnnner," tho school Joining in the
chorus,

This practically ended the program,
and In n twinkling a lunch of sand-
wiches, enke nnd Boda water wns be-
ing handed nbout in all parts of the
grounds.

The pretty May Queen wns escorted
to her throne, mid little ones from nil
directions ran forward with trlbutcn of
Mowers and lels. Presently them wus
u throng nrouud the throne, nnd then
wim a pretty finale, In the shower of
Mowers that were being thrown ovrr
the bends nf the children by those be-
hind.

The children played gamp and ninde
merry until lute in the afivriioon,

Too much prnlie rnnnot be given to
the mnniiKerlnl nblllly of tlm commit-tp- f

In chre of thp iplrnillit fcMlvnl
It could not have brpn Improved Ukii,

feu

Mxy DAY
The city comrrlttee of

the Kiluhnnn Art League dej.lres to
Its thanks to olll-clal- s,

patents nnd lends, who
of the ArtLeague, the and

bauds, the schools who took part
In the singing. Mis. Annls Montague
Turner, Jill the scholars who turned
out so willingly in the and
to nil who by their pres-
ence and aid to make the ilrst Mayday
festival In Honolulu such u complete
success.

W. W. HALL.
For the City

of the Kllohana Art
League.

If ladles who helped Mrs. Crabbe at
the Mayday festival have lost anv
knlvcB, dishes or napkins, nnd will cnll
on her, they mny be able to Identify
mem among nrticies in ner possession,

Food left from the festival wns given
tn Mrs. Merger of the Associated Char-
ities.

The nrtlstlc success of the arrange
ments is due lnrgely to the
ble efforts of Mr. J;. A. p. New-comb-

.

whose were followed out In
nearly all tho Mr. New-com- b

the plan by which th-
rive thnuBiind children were
through the grounds und to their plac-
es without nnd he nlso de-
signed nil the banners, which added
so much to the gayety of nppearance
and tho artistic beauty of tho proces-
sion.

The splendid ability of
Mrs. William Montrose Graham Is well
known nnd as evidenced
by the success of the Mitrdl GraB ball.
nf which she was tho mana-
ger, and to her may be ncrlbPd the
credit of many other successful affairs.
When she wns called upon tn taKe
charge of the Mnyday festival stio wns
equnl tn the occasion ns usual, and to
her patlpnce nnd Interest In the pinns.
nnd to hr nblllty In thp dlftleult tnsK
of Is duo Bpechl credit
In splpndld program,

May Diy nt Ew.
The people of Kwn had a

Mny Day to nt "D, ,T D,
Heacii," a new Place on one
nf the niignr transit
lines that cross the big entitle. School
leiiohrrs and children and people from
the mill, headed by the manager, and
to the number of It: inent a pleasant
OUT tOKTlher ft'Untliijr and bMhlnjf.

(Photos , nice & Perkins)
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LIHUK, Kauai, April 30. A most en-
joyable dance was given last week by
the oung day

tho iUa families,
celved nnd cordially welcomed by tho
joung men and very shoitly tho danc -

young IU-hu- lf

floor man- -
ngement. that
Hawaiian boys with their stringed in -

Ttr.li, --....
served during tho evening, and when

hour nrrived all expresed
lieai of tho
efforts, had In

such delightful The LI- -
hue gallants nro evidently determined
that the getting up of dances shall not
bo left entirely to the young ladles.

Last Saturday evening delight
ful niUBlcalo was given Uy Mr. M. A'.
Prosser. evening's

EW IDEA

"HELP"

MLdtAack'J iM? '2BLVl
hi- - tap -- m

improvement

government
contrib-

uted refieshments;nembers
Government Knniehn-heh- a

piocehsion,
contributed

Improvement Com-
mittee

Indefatiga

suggestions
particulars.

formulated
marshalled

confusion,

managerial

appreciated,

practically

superintending.
yesterday's

plantation
themsplvc

watering
iiurruw-i'iiug- x

GOOD TIMES

appreciation

entertainment.

with that
pitiful,

chaimlng selection, nness
husband, t

overland
lnir . . thn. nilillpnnA....w wnrA nnrnnlllr- -....-,- -.

ed. Another great treat was of
vccnl by Mr. Urush, whoso bcautl
ful hearts. Mr.
LInderman, who Is most unsparing his
efforts please, charmed tho au-
dience, with baritone in

i number of selections. Mr. W. Ale-
xander delighted the company as usual

with of solos. After two
hours' rare musical treat, the room was

dancing was order of
the being furnished by

I Mrs. LInderman nnd Mr. Lncey. who
Is for his lino rendering of
dunce music. A dnlnty was
hnnded party broke up,

having spent most even-
ing nnd Mng In opinion that
Mr. Proaner excels In the capacity of

speak college
women nn Young Women's Christian

work colleges, nt the
residence W. Frenr

o'clock. All women formerly con
iicvted collegei are Invited

li
Hecent events In connection with the

Importation of Porto Into
BUggest, in the milids of sev-ei- ul

people on Oahu, nt least, a solu-
tion of the problpm.

Many of the younger girls have
arrived here at different times the
various lots of Porto IMcnns are now
In comfortnble homes In the neighbor-
hood of the plantations, getting wages
thnt would not be likely to get
working In the cane llelds for a long
time to come.

At Wulalua, where considerable
number of Immigrants, went to toll In
the fields, there are several
fnmllles who have secured young girls,
some of them whose parents not
living nnd who are In need of a good
home, as nurses cooks and house-
maids. They aie reported to be good

a
workers, clean tidy In their hab-
its, anxious to please.

Their gtealest dlfliculty. at first, is
matter of language. But they seem

t0 Iear" more readily than the Chinese
or Japanese, and are more willing to
adapt themselves to the customs of

civilization than nre the Orien-
tals.

A family received the oth- -

hundreds of others In this city, have' hair gieat trouble with their "help.'

, nute enough to get the services of such
mi nfTlnlnnf linlnnr HMie rvlrl la nn
orphan, Is as a nurse and
housemaid, and wns rapidly picking up

Many of tho Ricnn families
coming nro as poor ns it is possi

for people to be, almost, ana pa- -
nre on'y too glad to let their

children to work for private fami
lies, it rollows that the work is a
great deal lighter nnd more agreea- -
ll !,.. !. ,,
".""V" ' "l "" .?. "u,Vi"u,,-TO.- .

wnrl Vlmlnaea tiiu.aio- - nn.( n..u..., .L.i.i.t?0, ,,u,,wi.-,- , uitu lb ucni:B
flclal application of Bonn and water
worked n mnrvellous transformation.
nnd now the Wnlnlua people would not
part with their "hired for a good
deal.

0

nnwAnc op a cough.
A couch is not a disease, but a

I symptom. Consumption nnd bronchitis,
winch nre most dangerous ami

diseases, have for Mrst In-

dication a persistent cough, nnd If
properly treated as soon ns this cough
npepnrs nro easily cured. Chamber-lulu'- s

Heinedy has proven won-
derfully successful, und gained Itn wide
reputation und extensive sale by Its
success In curing the which
cuuse coughing. If It Is not beneficial
It will not cost you a cent. For sale
by nil dealers and durgglsts. Denson,
Smith & Co,, Ltd., general ugents, II,
T. '' 7

Klhel plantation putting In a
ond pump.

,

' "- - -

fj I

men of Llhuo nt tho court r u letter from a family in Wnia-hoiis- e.

At i o clock guest wero re- - on this subject. Doth like

lug commenced. Mr. Digby Sloggot, the The Wulalua people advised tho Hono-mnst- er

of ceremonies, distinguished him-- , lulu family to hire a Porto
as usual by his excellent can girl to do the house work, saying

Music wns furnished by tho they, In Wnlalua, had been rortu- -

Rlnimanlu a..,..
tho

brcnklng.up
tlielr ty young
men's which culminated

a

a very

Tho entertainment

these

Porto

girl"

the

commenced Pianoforte solo beau- - ta when tlTe girl at presenttlfully rendered by Mrs. LInderman, who ,n thelr fiervice came to them she wasresponded to an enthusiastic encoro with state of rags and unclean-nnoth- er

accompanied nftcr her long voyage at sea, andby her who violin ob-- Journey. She was
llgato so artistically that tho muslc-lov- - sick, too, nnd had little inclination to

rnrn nf
a couple

solos
tenor voice, reached all

in
to alo

his fine voice
D,

couple

I cleared and tho the
evening, music

do
renowned

collntlon
round nnd the

all delightful
one their

hunt.

Miss Iteynnlds will to

Asioclntlon In
of Mra, P. today at
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DR. AMENT'S

TROUBLES

tlT-n- i the Hun )

11 c ft'ibj'ilncil Inter of approval Ik from
Hip It- - v l)r JiuImiii Smith, nmctnry .if
Hie Atneriinn Hoard:

To Hip l:Jltor of the Hun-H- Iri I hnvo
read with the itrenlegt Interest tho nrttole
In J itr Iwue of lam Sunday, Mnrch H,
on Uir plxtti imiso, entltlrd '.MIiMiloiinrlos
I)cf. n lul,' In Milled by your courtesy our
inUsi 'iinry, llov, Dr. Ainont, linn lmil tho
opportunity to explain lilinaclf In full be-

fore our renders. I betf to nssuro you
of the ureat fntlnfncllon with which I
mill my n loclntes In theso Kooms noto
tho courtesy on your part. Nothing could
be a more clear or compteto nnswor to
those numerous criticisms which hnvo
been nbrond for ninny weeks thnn this
rrank, manly, comprehensive and satis-
factory statement by Dr. Ament. In giv-

ing to your renders and tho public at
lnrno this statement you hnvo won de-

served credit to your pnper, nnd have
dono n great scrvlco to tho causo of
truth. This Interview shows Dr. Ament
to bo exactly wbnt I have known him
to bo for these twenty years and more,
a clear-heade- sound-hearte- courn-ireo-

capnblo man nnd missionary. 1

am, very truly yours,
"JUDSON SMITH,

"American Ilonrd of Commissioners ror
Foreign Missions, Boston, March 27."

Wc value the Rev. Dr. Judson Smith's
perception of the Sun's desire to be fr.lr
to nil men and to serve the cnuso of
ttuth. That Is what wo are here for. In-

cidentally, the lonpr Interview with Dr.
Anient nt Peking which wo published Inst
Sunday possessed creat Interest to all
Mho nro studying the persons and tho
motives operating In contemporaneous
human events In that part of the world.
Tor tho statement In question was an ab-

solutely authentic, unrestrained, unedited
revelation of the spirit and attitude we
shall not say of tho missionaries In China
but at least of one American missionary
who has labored long and prominently !n
that field, nnd has been recently tho sub-
ject of bitter criticism, to a specific ex-

tent unjust, as wo are presently going to
show.

The particular Instance in which crltl-cifc- in

has manifestly wronged tho Rev.
Dr. Ament relates to tho size of his ex-

actions from tho people of tho Chlneso
villages wherein native Christians had
suffered by Boxer outrages. Previously
to Dr. Amenfs arrest at Tung Chow by
Fiench troops on tho charge of leading
tho natlvo Christians in blackmailing
the villages, ho had been engaged in
assessing nnd collecting damages claimed
by tho converts under nis care, a uih-pat-

printed la the Sun of December 21

represented him as demanding and re-

ceiving from tho local authorities. In ad-

dition to the actual damages alleged, a
line amounting to thirteen times the In-

demnity. The fact Is that the additional
fine Imposed by Dr. Ament was scaled
at one-thi- rd In excess of tho indemnity,
not at thirteen times the amount. Tho
error occurred in transmission over tho
Chlneso telegraph lines by nn operator's
confusion nf 3 with 13. This mistake
n.oa nrrontorl In OUT PeltlniT dlSDatCheS
as soon as It had been ascertained U11U

traced.
The secretary of tho American Board

regards Dr. Amenfs statement of tho
reasons Influencing his acts, nnd his gen-

eral views of missionary duty under such
conditions as havo existed since the re-

lief of Peking, as frank and comprehen-
sive. Wo are inclined to agree with the
Rev. Dr. Judson Smith thus far. Wheth-
er wo can go further nnd, like him, ac-

cept Dr. Amenfs statement as "a clear
and complete answer to those numerous
criticisms which havo been abroad for
many weeks," Is a question to bo deter-
mined by Impartial analysis rather than
by friendly prejudice.

Tho "numerous criticisms which have
been abroad for manv weeks" resolve
themselves Into these four charges
against Dr. Ament and perhaps other
missionaries, but not necessarily against
all tho American missionaries In China,
or even a majority of them.

1, Systematic exaction or extortion
from the village authorities of Indemni-
ties for tho losses of life or property suf-
fered by tho mission converts during the
lloxer disorders: tnese Indemnities being
assessed and collected extra-judlclal- ly by
the missionaries themselves, that Is to
ci. liv nrt nrnppsa Authorized bv Chinese
local law or by our treaty arrangements
with China.

2. Mulcting tho villages In a sum avow-edl- v

beyond tho amount of direct dam-
ages claimed. This is tho additional fine
of one-thir- d In excess, transformed by
the telegraphic blunder In tho first dis-

patch to tho Sun Into thirteen times In
excess.

3. A vindictive nttltude, or nt least nn
attltudo of extreme and

nn the part of some of tho mis-

sionaries toward their erring Boxer
brethren, and against tho unconverted
Chinese generally.

4 Looting; that Is to say, tho appro-
priation of property belonging to nbsent
or defenceless Chinese, and tho snle of
tho samo for tho benefit of the missions
and their Christian work.

If there hns been In any reputable
n.mrioi nrl HMam nf TJr Ampnt Or Other
missionaries which does not fall under
one or another of these heads, we nnve
not happened to seo It. Wo Bhall now ex-

amine Dr. Amonfs statement to seo how
far It constitutes a clear and complete
answer to tho four charges catalogued
above.

First, ns to tho Indemnities Imposed on
the villages by tho missionaries, without
other authority than that which their
own consciences discovered In tho neces-
sities of tho situation, and without check
or restraint save In their personal ideas
ot what was Just. This extra-Judlcl- .il

mulcting of tho Innocent on account of
tho sins of tho guilty ur. Ament noi oniy
admits buj attempts to Juslfy. He say: '

"There seems very little hope of native
Christians receiving anything through tho
Instrumentality of their ofllclals, nor did
Uio foreign rowers tninis iney wero cuu-e- d

upon to provide Indemnity for them.
They were even very reluctant to under-
take their protection at tho beginning of
tho outbreak.

"All the survivors of our churches woro
reduced to absolute poverty. They were
narmieiis, inononnivu pcupiu whu u ' .

fewlH with their neighbors nnd hud not
Intruded their religion upon any ono. This
was nt least true or tno I'rotcatnni uiiris-th-

i . niUaUnnFii lt mfinna nt tit nnr.
nDiml Inlluenca and by tlio uneUtanco rr
..... ... I A.l.nln. ...Via .mIi.Ii, l..h f.lltnilll,,.,(lilt luiill uuiliui hi.m ,!, 'w

ii turn cqoiu uring n ji
l' run tiled people to co tho errors ot
tli'lr wi)i, and ptrauado them to can-trll'- t-

in licv for the rebuilding of the
d ur r I haunt, nnd for Hie iiipnort f
tl rlvr of the families I think lie
I ' ' I In n iMnir H wn t mo
lie v i a ImrJ heartcJ tr ilj otln--r

S. I j not imp'jio m I'm Hbv Mr
.Siiiirt miy cou'jcIoih lrk of cuudor lu

till" HilMiFM if ltt Ml r ht llW
.iimtli k mri' urd iwIIk tln, m
ill tt of U Idflii ti't rnrli rnnoi

lti If in lh rmtrar "f h Wimttl)

haul Ytmk l n t( l r1lpl'",
In Wti.ah, IVnlln hi-H- . Pai'lio. I'ltw
ii ini..iiio, i.'m.t. nmne. flhiitii. i

il,. oih.r i.fi of h .llMtl.t. he fou .l
utrmh-r.- . .hnriltil. nrtemwftwl flu- -

HAWAIIAN' C1AZITTK HUUf .1, HIM!UKM

tKln lil I prim- -

find Ht nf tl'
l.rl.lvt" Thr lift lltl
di-t- ihm h nnii oli IT

thi mhmMiii lh
ittinr hIiow lmfi lilt!

i..rlly ttl ot rtmnv tlmuMUMlii of M- - "Tho tiueellon liifiy be nukf.l n to tho

im irllet fxtid for dettitute Chn. r'ght or propriety of the mlMionnry rrll- -

nn ..rnvwte, r n tn r tht Urn IT the iuft whirli lie found In the
ih.re are rt-- t the woriH wlrtre Olitt. plnen ho took n n reeulence At Hie

tmn mlMleinrl-- w nre morn titftentty cloeo of the .lege mlndoiiiirle lit
nit-tie- ttwn In thot irt f Uhliw. Jtion with U other e In IVking

How fur ewnVon, Olreel or linplle- d- lwl to Imnirti nnd Knllior In Mhnt Rrnln
h.n fer lerrorlnm nd Hie fear af pane- - they could from varlmu nouroe for their
tiiiancea etiteretl Into the primee or own nnd their people' cotisumpllon Ar
hrlnnliiK the nolghhofe of the pefeectited they had mi money with which to pur
people "to tee the error of their way" chnto clolhlng nnd other nccenimrleii for
and to Imnd over their taels to the Hrv. themr-elv- nnd Hielr people. It w mm

Dr Ament, will be known only utter hie Rented by tho United Htnte MlnlMrr,
nrrlvitl In thU country and n enreful In- - Mr. Conner, Hint tho mlBslonnrlrs Kill

WittlRntlon of nil the nt- - the slurt found on tho iiremlncj they o

tendlnK his tour of na.ee.mcni nnd col- - ciipled. . . . It would -- rem hut the
lection. He eavs now that no hiush mildest form of punlidimcnt that tie
measures wero reported to. Iln wild n elothlng and curios found In lis (III-

month nco n hitler to the Rev. Dr. Mongol premises should be aolu

Jiidaon Smith umt he had "made no use for the benefit of hoo who hnd survived
of foreign soldlets and brought no ex. his murderous attacks,
tcrnal pressure to bear, relying In nil And he goes on:
eases upon the justice of our claims." "If there Is anything wrong In .Is 1

Ilut whnt does Dr. Amunt mean when should be pleased to hnvo our critic.
'in his Peking Interview describing the point It out. Furthermore, If n proper
voluntary contributions of the uncon.'eit- - Indemnity Is pnld by tho Chinese Clovorti- -

ment for tho Hiring thoso fewed Milages he goes on to sny: support
"Not to have taken some such mens- - months of tho people who had been ren- -

'

uros would have lmllcnlrd to the llixer tiered homeless by tho Boxers tho sum of
an abnormal weakness and money received for the sale o,r lis goods

Indifference to tho Bufferings of our nn- - could be leturned to this Mongol prince.
tlvc Christians that would havo tended Questioned ns to tho morality ot this

'to increase tho lattcr's tioubles by rals- - avowed looting, this tnklng possession of
lug tho courngo of their enemies?" other people's houses nnd property on

And what does he mean when he adds tho plea Hint there wns nowhere else for
In tho very next paragraph: "" K. 1 t'"'- - wiy of

himself tho Rev. Dr. Ament advanc-- Iall cases bo far as I know, the lug
missionaries hnvo yielded on tho sld0 or ed this geiCernl proposition:
generosity nnd chnrlty In tho collection f there was nny moral obliquity In

of this indemnity?" looking toward thoso places os their
It Is hard to understand tho psychologic rightful abodes, we fall to discern It nnd

relations between tho collector of Indent- - fsk our critics to point out how wo could
(lone differently In times of suchnlty for the despised comcrts nnd tho ive

unconverted who are voluntarily paying Pcclnl stress nnd V, hllo be-th- at

Indemnity on tho strength llovlng that right is always right nnd
of the collector's unsupported np- - wrong is always wrong, yet here are

collector nnd not many nct'ons that are relatively so.peals, when it Is tho
Hie donor that assumes credit for While one year ago It would have been a

and moral wrong to wa k Into these prem-- 1"yielding on tho side of generosity
charity." And Dr. Ament has just given '" and take our abode there wo con-ju- s

his description of tho people 'tend that we were fully just ned In what
whose generosity nnd sense of justice ho ' avo done under the circumstances
snvs he annealed successfully wherever above described.

i"r or nis inicrviewbook: panshe carried his subscription
the Rev. Dr.Ament admits tho fact of tho

"Experience In China proves that seem- - ,,.,, of ,iunnd0ncd houses by mission-
ing weakness In deal ng with the. Ul- -

nrlcs UJJ(1 U)e sa,0 of ,he ,00te(, nrtlcleg
nes0 only Increases their spirit ais- - fo. (he nccollnt of thcr uninwfUi I)0g.
trust and their deslro to continue in B(.gors- - Tll0 dee(1, ll0 narrates can bo
crime. Dxccsslvo kindness they will at- - justIed on the mmtary ground of "llv-tribu- to

to fear; the spirit of altruism ,nj, oK the enemy.s country." They can
Is entirely alien to their natures. ., ,,,(iHn.t n,mi., n ti, ihn.,. tt,,, Wo fear that there is something yet to
ne cieareu up conccriiuit, iu ""
and detnils of the systematic exaction of
Indemnity. Meanwhile, Dr. Ament s
slntement establishes the fact of that
systematic collection of Indemnity by a

Court of Equity or
Claims Commission consisting of tho
mlsslonaries themselves, responsible to

M

hr

nMttttptininl
In

lie

elrriimstnneeii

In

sympathizers

to

no lawiui tiuenoriiy una uejunj, """ tho language of ono of the command-leg- al

wnrrant. Tho Interference wns not ments conveyed to Moses on Sinai, and
even In behnlf of American citizens. It by tho ReVi Dr Ament probably taught
was between Chinese and Chinese. There to lis chnesQ converts as one of their
is nothing In our with China very cunest ieSsons In Christianity,
conferring upon tho missionaries tho . p .
functions they admit having exercised In j

as to the Infliction on the vll- - ' 0, FTTI INJ flOWN
tnrna nt nn n rlil 1 IrtYl n 1 TlntlnltV. OVflP Find

nbovo tho Indemnity assessed, to go Into
the mission funds. This extra fine of
thirty-thre- e nnel one-thir- d per cent is
distinctly admitted by Dr. Ament:

"In general the process has been as
follows: To demand the rebuilding of
houses, or an equivalent in money, to de-

mand payment for tools nnd gralnsar- -

rled off, or for nnlmals stolen; In case tho
head of a family had been murdered, or j

ono who was tho provider, the sum of
rAft inula In ilnmnTulnil for the sunnort of
widows and orphans who have no other
visible means of support."

No comment Is needed here. However,
satisfactory to the Rev. Dr. Amenfs con- -
science was the motive of his demands
upon the villages, the collection of tho
Indemnity and the collection of the nudl.
tlonal exaction for the mission runus
vns conceived and carried out In the
spirit of lynch law; and In many If not
most cases the penalty Imposed by Rev.
Dr. Ament must havo fallen not upon
the persons guilty of tho original out-
rage, but upon those Innocent of partici-
pation In It.

As to tho general attitude of the Rev.
Dr. Ament toward the Chinese who havo
not accepted the gospel ho went forth to
preach, his statement H Illuminating.
There is no word from beginning to end
that is in bympathy with the spirit of
brotherhood nnd mercy nnd forgiveness
which Is so largo n pnrt of the religion
Christ tnught to mankind. Tho reverend
doctor Is n missionary of tho Church
militant. Ho Is a practical man. He be-

lieves In making examples of tho wick-
ed. In questions of punishment for
crimes committed against tho natlvo
Christians, ho teems nt every point dis-
posed to demand nn eye for nn eye and
n tooth for a tooth. Wo quoto his criti-
cism of the lenity of an expedition de-
spatched by General Wilton Into tho re-

gion east ot Peking to rescue certain
Christian families who wcre surrounded
by Doxers. General Wilson's orders were
that no soldier should flro a gun unless
Hied upon. Of this expedition tho Rev.
Dr. Amont remarks with soino show of
exasperation: ,

"Tho Chlneso' could not understand
such leniency. A body of
2C3 cavalrymen, under ablo officers, pass-
ed through a region filled with blood-
thirsty IJoxers, whoso hands wero red
with tho blood of more than a hundred
Christians, where thousands of dollars'
worth of property had been destroyed
nnd many chapels burned, and not ono
man was called to account for this ter-- '

t
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Secondly,

m nn ni-t- l Ittal Oil Minn pilfn-- e '

lud t.e nrllve In the tterr-milin- f the
Inlwlen ptle, nml In the fleMMHtlcn nf

m(ta tno dpSponK of tho Egyptians. Fi
nnlly, they seem to como under tho Rev.
Ur Ament8 mnxtm ti,at whIi0 ..rght i3
nhvays nght nnd wronff lg aiwnyg wrong,
y(H thcro nre many nctIons umt aro rcln.
tlvely so But u g doubtful )f tlleso
same decUg of pindcr alld conversion
Inlo casll no mattt,r on wilat Br0Und ex- -
cusedi wIU stand'the searching light of

t--. I I I 1 V J Willi
TO HARD WORK

The dono at the track yesterday
was as follows:

John D, three heats 2:G0, 2:33, 2:37. The
Inst two heats were worked with Violin,

violin worked three heats in 2:27. 2:23i
and 2:234. Tho first heat was evenly
rated. In the second heat the time of
the eighths was :19, :37&, :&i, 1:1114.

l:2SVt, 1:45, 2:23V4.In tho third heat the
qlmrters wcre :37 4.5 l!l5 1:4S 2:2314- - The..... was covered In 1:0SV4 and the
last quarter In :35&.

Waldo J was not out and did not ap- -
pear to feeling at his best.

Edith R was Jogged a couple of heats.
Leahl went two heats In 3:23 and 3:0SV4,

being urged with a section of a chain
harrow.

Gaiety Girl was sent half a mile In :&,
last quarter In :30. She has some speed.

The Lord Brock filly galloped an eighth
in :ll.

Los Angeles' mark Is 2:23'4.
M. Cunningham's Allegro, by Three

Cheers-Mis- s Pickwick, Is In foal to In-dr- a.

C, by El Rlo Rey-Avl- l.

will also be sent to Indra. If blood
counts, Billy should get n good one.

G. S. McKenzle's horses to bo shipped
hero will likely Include Socialist, Billy
McCloskey, Everlto and General Cronjo.
Other Hllo runners likely to como
Rejected, Dixie and Frank S.

The Jockey Club will start to erect
several new stalls at tho trnck this week.
They aro badly needed.

Vlrgio A will bo taken to the track
today and trained pro tem by her owner,
Fred. Smith. The black maro Is likely
to bo ngalnst Watossa at six
furlongs, provided that Georgo Thomas
decides to race the Watercress gelding
before June 11.

It was mentioned by a responsible par-
ty at tho Jockey Club that tho
club expected to receive notice to vacate
tho track after tho Juno races on ac-
count of the powers that be having de-
cided to throw the tract open to tho pub-
lic. Ono result of this statement Is that
a local horseman who had tout JSOO to
California to Invest In n pacer, has writ-
ten, countermanding tho order,

Waldo J's temper Is not of tho molnsses
kind. Ycstorday ho kicked Jim Duncan

tho right knee, giving a paln

H - f'i' ' i Ii f j" ar anjiimenl l

Ft I e ' lyt fil
An! ' tU'v qu'.i at I qj ik frn cot--

nn uidil tuifsw u

rlblo lawlessness!" , rul knock.
And n llttlo further on ho contrasts tho The resurrected Gaiety GUI was nn

retribution that fell upon nny com- - ' l fancy of th0 Into Tom Gay, who
munlty that fired upon the Invading mill- - . used to declaro that she could beat
tary with tho forbearanco shown to vll- - j Amarlno at n mile.
lages where tho missionaries nnd their ( y. McDonough's Abbey will bo taken
flocks had Buffered: to the track for training purposes In a

"Ono gun fired at n troop of foreign f0v days,
soldiers would easily result In tho dc-- 1 Tho Jockeys avallablo for tho coming
structlon of n village or villages and tho rnees are: Ross, Thomas, McAullffo,
loss of many lives. That was considered Fears, Oploplo, Knona. Hllo and Kauai
Jufctlco or tho necessities of warfare. But nro likely to furnish n rldor or two.
In a vlllago whero scores of native Chris- - recent arrival In town is ono JJrv-tln-

have perished by tho hands of tho ingston, wlio claims to bo n Jockey.
Hoxem, and missionaries havo been drlv- - I Larry Dee nnd George Tiomas nro the
on out nnd vilified, for tho latter to do- - two stnka of the track. Oeorgo's
mnnd the punishment of a few notorious jokes aro of uniform badness year In
lenders Is considered by Eomo contrary , and year out, but Larry's shafts of hu-t- o

the professions they make," rnor got more wretched the nearer race
Ib not this nn extraordinary complaint? day approaches, Tho reason for this

Does It not read ns If It came from nn doubtless is that tho extra attention do-O- ld

Testumont Christian? I mauded by his stable prevents him glv- -
Tho fourth chnrgo has been that of lug tho necossary tlmo to dhnrpenlng tho

The nev. Dr. snys: urrows of repartee. Try Hapollol
"In uxplnnntlon of anything that mis- - A specimen of the handiwork of theso

nlonarle-- s mny havo dono In tho line of , unbrldlnd humorists,
looting, It Is only rlsht to y that n Mr, DeeWell, Georgo, whnt authority
fainlmi wag pjeHllcti-- d for thn coming liuvi we for mating that there was beqr
winter, that they had hundreds of people . In t Ark?
In their charge who were In Immediate! kungaroo wui there with
need of food, clothing and ilmlter and lil him
who looked to tho mlinlonnrle for aUt- - Air Pee-- Ho wa Jtruln,
an'c. M U hut Jimpo to them to tny H" Mi horn lt me u lint and
Ihat If In the rerdor of tlielr dnlro to , w. i viiy without losing the woitor
irillo for their iwnuu they did Home lf I ' Thtroi, J the rllinux. UII
thlnim utira-le- d rrif-U- t ry dH
It wan tlm tt of nn.
rftfflre tti provide for pr orlft for
tlivtf mom Ira

Amrrit lilinwlf took fMtilon of

tMrfrlKl

work

be

W.

Lorraine

aro
Land

matched

meeting

over him

t

Joshers

looting. Amen,!

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

And light drcsHtngs of Cuticuka, purest of emollient akin cures.
This treatment sit once sfopi falling Hair, removes crustta, Heale.i, anil
(itimlruiT, Hootliea irritated, itching aurfaccB, Btiinulates tho Iiair folli-

cles, supplied the roots with energy nnd nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when till elsu fails.

Comploto Extornal and Internal Troatmont for Every Humour,
CrniBlBtlng of CimcillM SoAf, to cleanne the skin of craft aril scales ami soften the

CUTiciiliA iMntniant, to Itmlantljr allay Itching, tnlliumnntloti, iiihI
nml Hootlii' and heal, ami UtmrilUA UksoI.vknt, to ennl and tin- - blood. A

SINOI.KSKTla often vuillrlenl to cure Uie eeve-re- t hiimonr, with If.KSnf hair, nhe-nnl- l else
fulls. Aunt. Depot: It. Towns A Co., Sydney, N. 9. W. Ho A frli-a- lt-.- t I.fnmin I.ti;.,
Oapo Town. "All about tho Still, Scalp, and Hair," poi-- l fiee. rouble C'oki-.-

, bola
Props., Boston, U.S.A.
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Carriage Painting and

New and Second

r hllnd Volllcle3'
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Repairing in all its branches

Island orders for breeding

especially solicited.

4

take a chance on a cheap tin wheel sold at

you can got a
from a dealer who will them,
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Gram.

Saddlery

Honolulu Stock

o
A

stock V3"

Yards Co., Ltd
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Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why

AUCTION
when standard make

guarantee

CALL

10 Wheels !

eALL & SON, LTD
Bicyc ' Department, next to Bulletin Office.

U. N, Wit' , I'residait. J. V. HAUKMCM), Vice) I'rosldont.
E. BUJn . cretnrv and Treusnrer. T.MAY Auditor.

PACiFib gUANO AND FERTILIZER 00.
........ I'Kt OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Arc Prepared to Fill AH

Artificia
&2ZKBC

Orders for

..OTwneaarMS&.'HiT

Fertilizers.
A1M CUMbTAMTLY U.N 11AM)- !-

YMUVIO OIIANO J'OTAHH h. lil'HAl K U)1 AMMONIA
NITJIA'I'K OK BOUA, OAl.OIM'l) PKU'IIMKKK,

H.MTH, K'i' KTC, CTO.
Hr.n h httrntlon itUfii to analyili u( aolli by our nur'ntltlirii) rhciii t,
Ai: )iiMii arf Ul AJ.AN'I'J rl II, n'r, i'tpfx.1,
Kut 'i.rllifr iiif' . i ( ,n 'ii

nn, w, Avt-NUA- utfr Paclilo fii8D0 6U'i FirilUMr Gonpuy

INSURANCE

Tko. Ii. Davifls k Co,
it.lnillel i

AGENTS I CM
-,-

- uFf ANR
MARINE IMS ''A,'CE.

Northern' A ssflnuico Compaoy,
OK" LONDON. I'Oll Kinn AND

Itll'--R
ISntnlillRlifli! 183,

Acctimnlntcil FnntJa . .. 3,87G.osi,

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Os
OK MV13KPOOU KOll MAIUNIC.

c'l'ltftl 1.000,tW

noiluctloti of Untos.
Imraotllato rnynicnt of Claim.

- '

TMEO. H. OAVIES & CO., LTO,
AOENTS

n
u

Tho Ufiiioralgiiivl having been n
pointed ngt'lltu of tlm nhnvn rnmr...
ill'ii Irruimrcil In Inmirn rlaba .-

hro e.n Stono nnd Hrlck BullillngB s
uu .tiuiciiiuiuiso stored therein on tXt
moat favorablo tonus. Kor partlcoUrp
apply at tho offlco of

b A. SOHAHFrcu & CO.. Alts

German Lloyd Marine Insur'cc Co
OP BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C
OF BERLIN.

Tho nhnvn Tno..pnn.A rA. .
naVO OdtabllsllPll a unnnrnt no-.n- t.- -
and tho untloiBlgnetl, general agent.

.nrn iiiillinsU,.l a.....w ..iiumucu eo iuko riBKS agalntt
the elangors tt thn ,. nt thi ....
Eonaulo rntna nml nn thn mno f.....
ablo terms.

P. A. SOHAEFER & CO.,
Qoneral Agent.

General Insurance Co. for Sea
Kiver and Land Transpori,

of Dresden.

Having established an agency t
Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Islaadj,
tho undoralgnod general agonU ar

to take rfsltn nraint ihn ..
KOrB Of tllO 80a at thn tnnnt ronortiK1a
rates and on tho most favorablo terra.

I''. A. HCJHAEFEU & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CG.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reserve, rolchsmarka l,009.J

Capital their reinsurance
companies 10i,M.W

Total relchsmarka 107,H,JW

North German Fire Insurance Co
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reservo, relchsmarka. 8.8M.IM

Capital their reinsurance
companies SI.OMei

Total rolchsmarka 4S.8S9.M4

Tho undersigned, general agents a)
tho above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, aro preparod to 'usurt
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise aa
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Btuja
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In tho aar-bo- r,

against loss or damage by flro
on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILM
The FsmMS Tesrlst Route ot 1k Wort

la Coaacctlan With tfce Catalan
Steamsblp L!ae Tickets AK lasrssd

To All Points in the United Statu
and Canada, via Victoria arts

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RBSORTUi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Steeaa

and Fraser Canon.-
Empress Line ol Steamers frcn tszxw
TfcJutt to All Polats la JMO, Oasa.

and AroueJ tb VfotiA.

For tickets cc4 cea'-'-a-l Utoratatioa ttv
THE0. H. OAVIES & C0 Lift,

Ai;ciiit5Ctiu.)'uii-Austi.iiiA- 'i S, S, iJo.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS cOTS
Pains In the back, and nil kindred com-
plaints, Free from Mercury. Established
upwards of 80 years. In boxes la. M.
each, of all Cbcmlxts and Patent Medi-
cine. Vendors throughout tho World.
Proprietors, Tho Lincoln and Midland
Counties Drujr Company, Lincoln, Eng-
land.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMIT El)- .-

LIFE and F3RE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. .

A(JIJNTrt I'OK

OP UOSTO.N,

EM Life Inns Conpnf
OF IIAKTrOKU.
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VIEWS OF

AGUIHALDO

t, . hh r,,... trt ' "M"i.. e?un irofn Mikiii Vt: Th
rM.llm. to A l..lr ffMj'. fc1. . m MWPoMHt had' al .tl"rVlMt

am l.k Palmyra, Ktln Hay Iwm t.i In excellent null it. Affuliul '

V. t.aetle, with rant ' I tlll wWwommP.nl. f rllt thnt l(

Hr bk Woollahrn, ThompMn, M day he talk on the altun . h he will li-

ft, m Newcastle Willi f ton of coal to ,M1 presented hm.1 lila position thus
AUxaiidcr & Haldwln slid T tonii of jel,,,rrtgi.O. lie said. I will milk-- c.

. i to Ku.ekn, in irnnalt. no definite slnteineit it publle or prl- -

,V'.TmVTinaf l!Jllm ?rom '" iHalloitt until 1 m familiar with
Vlmr. ttLT OVS. 'Tomjlh- - 1tuUo... 1 ..... learning English

KU(,I 'and studying American ttoveitun.'tit.
Thursday May I Whon uskod If lie dwlicd I" visit 11.0

O. &. O 8. S. Doric, from H'n Fran- - Pulled StntcH. Autllnulilo replied: "Yes,

clr 0, greatly, but 1 n.n at the disposition of
Am. schr. Philippine, Larson, 21 day tin- - authorities."

frcm Port Gamble. Toe correspondent then asked him
(for his opinion of I ho scheme looking

SAILED FROM HONOLULU. H"' purchase of tho oliuroh estnteH l.y
,, ,rt tiii- - Government, mid their snto to tho

Hr. bk. Antiope, Murray, for Lady- - but ho added that he won not fiunllliir
smith. nlih the proposal. Ho Fiitd In- - genernl- -

Am. bk. Big Bonanza, Bergman, for (y indorsed the acts of tho Philippine
the Sound. 'commission, which he had followed In- -

Am. bk. Diamond Head relet son. , , newalm),ers for theftJn.Wtt Kto-- J l U. H. ha. been seeluded
Clcm In the mountains, however, nnd thcre- -

L-- I. stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, ror fore was not very well informed on
Kauai. . icuire.it events.

W. stmr. Lliua, Bennett, for Alolo- -

kal.
I.-- I. Btmr. Ilnnalel, i euersen, xor

i Kauai.
Wednesday, May 1.

Am. pp. Florence, Byder, for Tacoma
tn ballast.

I.-- I. stmr. Iwalanl, Greene, for Hono-ko- n

and Kukulhacle.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, for wind-

ward Onliu porta.
Thursday, Mny 2.

Am. op. Henry Vlllard, Quick, for Ban
Francisco.

Am. bkt. Planter, Chase, for San
Francisco.

O. & O. 8. 8. Doric, for the Orient.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

"Wilder's steamer Klnau sailed oi
Hilo and way ports yesterday with the
following: passengers: Miss Marl
Brooks, Miss Blckard, Mrs. J. J. Car
relro, M. D. Monsarrat, Miss Ray Brill
Mrs. P. Johnney, T. E. Hobbs, W.
Booth. Mrs. E. M. Loebensteln, Mrs. S.
E. Redgway and daughter, T. R. Key
worth. Dr. Hnenel and wife, II. Deacon
G." Haenel, Miss Morse, A. C. Gehr, II
B. Gehr, Mrs. E. S. Gill, A. II. Smith.
R. II. Long, R. E. Stnrr, Sheriff An-

drews, W. A. Wall and wife, N. A
Eager, F. A. Schmidt, Fr. McLaughlin.
C Lycurgus, J. H. Moragner, F
E. Richardson. A. Schlerholtz, W. G

Goss, C. E. Meller, R. I. Randolph, W
Vawter, Mrs. A. Clarke, Dr. Raymond
Capt. II E. Soule, John Maud. J. H
Llchtlg, C. T. Michaels, II. S. Harkness
and F. J. Polley.

The steamer Mauna Loa, Captain
81mcrson, arrived yesterday from Konn
and Maul ports. She brought the follow-
ing cargo: 9 OSR bags of sugar, 19 bags of
coffee, 353 bags of taro, 23 bunches of
bananas, 31 kegs of butter, 30 bags of
awa, B bundles of hides, G r'Rs. 30 hea.l
of cattle and 320 packages of sundries.

The following passengers nrrlved on
the Mauna Loa: C. B. Hale and wife.
XIIss E. D. Greigg, Miss E. P. Cham-
berlain, Col. Norrls, C. F. Schemerhorn,
C. Doyle. C. On Tal, A. Seale, Judge G.
Clark. F. J.1 Behle, Lee Hoy, Mrs. E.
Barclay, Miss M. Nathaniel, J. Morhe
and wife, Mrs. K. Kaalkowaha, Mrs. K.
Kapea, Mrs. IC. Kealohnpauole, W. A.
Wall, Rev. W. M. Klncald, J. Hen
nessey, Mrs. A. Lemon, Mrs. G. Dunn
and spn, A. A. Benson, W. H. Crozler
a.nd seventy-fou- r on deck.

Going to the Const.
tfn Cntilfilnir 4 i Hnnnntn Dlnninaliln

Mariposa is due to arrive from Sa n
Francisco. On the Sth Instant, Wed- -
nesday next, she will sail for the- rph rn i i .. ii- -i ,. .i,
who have nlrenilv ene-.ii.-o- nnssaim nn
tho loenl hn.it: Mrs. R. K" Trnsklll nn.l
child. Mrs. Borghrlvlnk, I). T. Dnvles,
T. c. Llndsley, J. P. McCoy, J. J.
Dunne Mrs. W. L. Howard, II. M.
Mott-Pmlt- Wife and children; S. Par-
ker, Mrs. A. Robinson. Mrs, M. Shaugli-ness- y

Mrs. J. W. Bailey. Mr. and Mrs.
John Enn. J. F. C. Abel, wife and
rhlld H W. Lombard. A. H. Wngner,
E. H Boynn. II. Trail, J. 13, Lindsay,
Sheldon Mantle. W. J. Hayes, J. M.
Klemlng, William Douglas. J. A. Mnml,
Jlrs Hnmnien. Mrs. McKay, It. A. Me-Cor- d,

T, P. McLaugh'In. A. 13. Bailey,
Mrs A. Smithies, child and servant:
Mrs. F, J. Kruger. three children and
nurse; E. A. Kcithlcy nnd wife, C. B.
Henderson nnd wf. J- - E Austin nnd
'Wife, F. S. Wnshburn. F. Havlland,
Mr and Mrs. T. B Richards, Miss

0
TAHITIAN SUGAR COMPANY.

Old. Firm TkB On Npw Form as nn
Incorporated Uoncern,

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25. Articles
of incorporation were filed yesterday
of the Tahiti Commercial and Sugar
Company. This corporation wns form- -

ed to continue on a broader basis the j

business now and for many years con- -

ducted In Tahiti by Kennedy & Frltch. i

In the Incorporation, Mr. Frltch retires
and Mr. Kennedy continues his Interest

The cnpltnl stock Is $200,000, divided
Into 2,000 shares of the par value of
$100. The stockholders are Q. L. Ken
nedy, James Tyson, James Rolph, Jr.,
Ornruo TT. Tllml. GeorcG Frltch. H.
Baumgartner find John A. Reed. Eight
hundred shares have been Issued, nnd
the remaining 1,500 have been placed In
me treasury to meet me ueniunun ui ,

future development of the business,
sir, Kennedy leaves on the Australia
Sunday next for his island home, and
will be the managing director of the
corporation's-bunlneB- there,

- -- "

aovernor Dole Is not rrarty to an
nourice the names nf thou who are to
succeed tn the nfflrf made vacant by
tni) action of tho Benate,

A baseball (earn Is to be nranUed
by thu employes of the Department of
tli Interior, tn play irlnat Hi recent.
ly oranUd tram of police ontceri.

Ho appointments to th vacant office
bavi yet Urn ma4e.

NkW TottK, '.Itrli H A i

"Mlf

h.i
W I'

Thu correspondent presented to him
ft 1'hotORraph of his son MlKUel. which
was .,,., the day after tim child was
captured near San Kalian. Aqulnaldo
thanked the correspondent warmly and
said It had been reported tho boy was
dead. He added, jokingly: "Whatever
else I am accused of, 1 ntn not respon-

sible for rumors that were circulated
while I was In the field."

At this point Colonel Mnllory nnd
Lieutenant-Colone- l FlebcrRer, professor
at West Point, entered and took part
In the conversation. Afrulnaldo drop-
ped his reserve and became reminis-
cent. He said: "I was often very close
to the Americans. I expected to make
my greatest stand at Calumplt. When
I nhnmloncd Tarlac I commanded 1,500

Irinemen. I anticipated Genera! Wheat- -

on's landing at San Faban. I planned
to rctrent to Nueva Vlzcaya, but was
frustrated by brave General Lawton.
I slipped through the cordon with 250

men only four hours before the landing
pa.ty came ashore."

In response to a question concerning
Iili opinion of the American troops, he
said: "How terrible are the Americans.
They nre splendid nnd ferocious light-
ers. I no sooner built arsenals and
barracks than they destroyed them.
Colonel March chased me In a most
lively fashion for two months In the
western mountains until T woiked east
ward with thirty horses and eighty
men. I crossed to Cagayan, and lived
on the east const for eight months. My
outposts often saw the Americans, but
I did not participate in a single engage-
ment, though I once commanded 40,000

riflemen. The watchfulness of the
army nnd navy practically destroyed
filibustering In Luzon."

"I do not desire to discuss insular
politics. I am undecided us to my fu
ture plans. I believe that the Federals
will be strong ngents In the pacification
of the archipelago,

Agulnnldo still remains the leader.
He dominates the peaceful Filipinos as
he did the warlike ones. He argued
seriously for Severn! days with Judge
Arellano and General Trias b to
whether he would take the oath of al-
legiance or be deported to Guam, but
since he has taken the oatn he accepts
American rule unconditionally and
asks guidance with seeming childlike
faith. It is possible, however, thnt he
is indulging In deeper thoughts than
those to which he gives expression, but
those who have been his constant com-
panions since his capture say that he
Is sincere.

MANILA. April 22. A reporter visit
ed Emlllo Agulnaldo this afternoon at
CG Solano stieet, where he was removed
from the Mnlacannn Palace, nnd found

I ' women,menus, sni at one end or
room, Willie rtguinaiao, smoKing a

cigar and chatting with Benito Legar
do, occupied the opposite corner.

Others present were Lieutenant-Colone- l
John S. Mnllory of the Forty-fir- st

Volunteer Infantry, who has charge of
Agulnaldo; Lieutenant Gilbert A.
Youngberg of the Third Artillery, nnd
Mr. Fisher, General pri-
vate secretary.

Agulnaldo. whoso bearing was cour-
teous and dlgnllled, was dressed in
white, looked well and, altogether,
made an excellent Impression, Legardo,
who but recently returned from the
United States, talked of the trip, and
Agulnaldo, who seemed greatly inter-
ested, smiled nnd asked numerous
questions. He Inquired particularly ns
to what President McKlnley said, nnd
seemed anxious to know what wus
thought of him In tho United States.

lie was rather reluctant to talk for
publication and considered every ques-
tion carefully before answering. He
said he was doing nil he could to "as-
sist In the paclllcatlou of the Filipinos,
nnd expressed himself as surprised at
what the Americans had accomplished.
wnen lie wns urst captured, he went
on to he was greatly astonished
t0 flm, m't a mnJorlty of the Filipinos
entertained the opinion that American
-- V

,,7? wns IncUnid'fo
accept thnt view.

He explained that In tho dissolution
of the Insurgent forces nnd the decln
ration of guerilla warfare tho chiefs
had operated to all Intents and pur-
poses independently. They recognized
him ns commander In chief, sending
him reports occasionally, nnd ho Issued
some orners, nut ror tno last seven
months onmmunlBtlnn had been dltll
cu " he hod had llttlo connection
v

J .X"", in the
,, .,,1,? Znn tlv." nld aSm"o!
"tlm- - nil insurgents should surrender
nnd H.-a- allegiance to the United
Htntis

He expresses the opinion that Tlnlo,
1 .u dim n Malvnr and other representa-
tive Insurgents will surrender us booii
iim they rum" to understand the nature
(if I ln n'lineiity nrfered them, Jle said
h Imped thnt when the work of pac.
flratlnn was complete nnd condition
wen- - settled the prisoners In Guam
would b released.

After referring In grateful tennn to
thri courteous treatment neenrded him
hv II" military authorities, he iieelir
ed hi rnnvletlnn that thr civil irnvern
inent whlrli would follow pnclllentlnn
would r nil'1 th hlfthmt hopes nf the
I'llipli neonle.

In 1 1! Hilling th Interview, he ob.

lll'n, m a VY0, loom ,u,natalra' ,furn
four

eJ
a typewriting maehne,

se,Utfe8 nnd twenty clml.s His wife.
was entertaining a number of Fill- -

imvuivN cwrrrts twill vv. mwi. mm hkmi wwki v

RoVal
Baking Powder

MnkuH tho lircnd
more hunllhfiil.', '

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are llie created
menacers to health of the preunl day.

nom n.iNO pot)w ro . m vck.

h. rved "Every word In my address to
. the Filipinos, mineiny roiintrjnien,, .. ... .a. t !..... t... .....ntnn uiioill iny lieuri i imi'u iiiu ,iiuk. nuin
believe me thoroughly In my sincere
efforts to secure peace, ami tinder Am-u.lea- ti

nusplces to promote tho welfare
nnd prosperity of the Philippines."

BIG GRIST OF

WORLD'S SPORT

Kt. Louis 11, Chicago 9.

Pittsburg C, St. Luuls 4.

St. Louis 12, Chicago 5.
Cincinnati 10, Chicago 9.
Philadelphia 5, Boston 3.
Pittsburg 4, Cincinnati 2.

St. Louis 1U, Pittsburg 4.
Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 3.
Shamrock II has been launched.
The Constitution will he launched on

May 6th.
The City and Suburban handicap or

2,000 sovereigns, for ihree-year-old- s,

waa won by Australian Star, from u
Held of llf teen hcrses. A .nurath was
second and Alverest third.

The Abbott und Cresceus are matched
for a $12,0OQ purse, to be raced for at
Brighton Beach early in August.

David Nagle, tho well known English
turfman, has purchased a twelve-acr- e

place In Ban D.ego, owned by W. O.
Bowen.

The Great Metropolitan stakes run nt
Epsom, England, waa won by Evarlt,
with Johnny Relit In the saddle. The
Great Suney handicap of ?2,50Q, was
won by La Lune.

Billy Smith, the American pugilist
who wns knocked out by Jack Roberts
of England, died from Injuries sus-
tained in the light.

Casper Leon won from Jack Mndden
on a foul.

The Gardner-McGover- n fight wns to
have taken place last TueBday in San
Francisco.

Jeffries nnd Ruhlln will fight for the
heavyweight championship of the
world in San Francisco, in July or Au-
gust.

Jack Roberts, of England, knocked
out Billy Smith, the American, In eight
rounds. The light was for the nine-ston- e

championship of England. Smith
was taken from the ring unconscious
and may die.

Benny Yanger, the "TIton Flasher,"
of Chicago, fought a twenty-roun- d

draw with Johnny Rltchey, of St.
Louis.

Over one hundred thousand people
witnessed the Ilnal for the English As-
sociation football cup. The contestants
were Shellleld United nnd Tottenham
Hotspurs. The latter is a London
club, nnd It is twenty years since a
London club figured In the final. Sixty
thousand provincials came to Loudon
to witness the game. The result Wns a
draw, two all. "

The Chicago League team of the
Illinois Bowling Association establish-
ed a new world's record, with an av-
erage of 993 for three games.

The football coaching at Stanford
next fall will be done by Dr. Alfred
Spalding, George McMillan nnd Stew-
art W. Cotton.

"Major" Taylor, the American short
distance cyclist, defeated a big Held of
European cracks In France.

The International shooting mntch
will tnke plnce in London In July. The
Americans will shoot asainst English,
Scotch and Irish teams.

Spencer Gollan, the New Zealand
amateur, nnd Tom Sullivan nnd Geo.
Towns, English professionals, sculled
101 miles, fiom Oxford to Putney, on
the Thames, in i hours 6j minutes,
thus breaking the record.

Nowroulnh, the Bulgailan wrestler,
ensily defeated Charles WIttmer, of
Cincinnati.

A six-da- y heel-and-t- contest for
the championship of the world, com
mences In Indianapolis on the Gth In
stant.

California defeated Stanford In the
lnter-collegln- te tennis meet by a score
of

Harry Vnrdon wns defeated in Lon
don, by J. Taylor, the open golf cham
pion.

Burton Downing nt S.m Jose, broke
the world's one-ha- lf mile amateur rec-
ord of 0:59 He rode In 69 seconds
lint.

In a relny race between Berkeley nnd
Oakland high schools, the lutter cover-
ed the mile In 3 minutes 23 seconds,
breaking the State academic record by
2 5 seconds.

After the regular trials in the inter-
collegiate hummer throwing, Plaw
threw for a record from a nine-fo- ot

circle, and tossed tho sixteen-poun- d

ball 171 feet 2 inches, which is a. world's
record.

Cooley, of Oakland, nnd Powell, of
Berkeley, cleared tho bar at 5 feet 10V5

inches, and increased by one Inch tho
inter-collegla- te running high Jump rec-
ord.

linw, California's hammer thrower,
put the shot 42 feet V& Inches, increas-
ing tho inter-collegia- record by 1 foot
1 Inch.

Service, of California, ran the mile
In 4:.W reducing the Inter-collegla- te

recoru by three-llfth- s of n Becond.
Zschokke, Stanford's new distance

wnlker, lowered the luter-collegta- te

record for the mile walk to 7 minutes
9 5 seconds, a reduction of 15 5 sec-
onds.

In tho Berkeley-Stanfor- d contest,
Cadognn ran the 100 yards in 10 sec-
onds clipping one-fift- h of a Becond oft
the inter-collegla- record, He also
rnn tho 220 ynrds In 22 5 seconds, low-
ering the lnter-collegln- record by
three-llfth- s of a recond.

Tho University of California defeated
Stanford In the nnnunl games by 85 to
32, By so doing, Berkeley won the nth-let- lc

championship for the ninth con-
secutive time. Stanford's score wns
the poorest In the history of thete con-teat- s.

The International chesn games end-
ed In n draw. England and America
each scored five points,

Tom O'llourke says he Is prepared to
offer a puree larger than the one of
IB.0C0 hun- - up by the Ban Francisco
Athletic Club for the Jeffrles.ltuhlln
flKht, und thot he will guarantee tn
pull the fight off In the vicinity of
Oreater Nnw York

llulldlnic operation durliiK the ennv
Ink summer are likely to b extensive,

THE MAIL

CO tf TRACT

(Hpwlnl l nrrriilene )
WAHMINOTo.N, April lv -- Tioubtr

ti.n tfftii in th Pai'lffc mail
from Xew ftU.nil to

Mila country through the lawn (
ilmt country lieinK In conflict with the
American contract. Honolulu being on
of the stopping place between Hun
Frnnclncu mid Now Zenlnnd makes the
situation still inure- oumplleHteil. This
has been brought out through thu dls-- i

uHslou by the Postmaster Uenenil of
New '.en I nnd In his loport, u copy of
which hns been received here by

Smith. Tne Postmast-r-Ucncri- il

of New Zealand says:
"A question especially hnportnnl from

the. point of view of international rela-
tionsnamely, the renewal of the con-
tract of thu Han Francisco mall service

Is still forming the subject of steady
negotiations, thu Issue of which cannot
bu foreseen owing to the nature of the
difficulties to bu cojkmI with. For the
tl.nu being tho I'aclllc mall service Is se-

cured by the Union Steamship Company,
which performs It Willi admirable regu-
larity.

"The Hotifce of Representatives (New
Zealand) has empowered the Govern-
ment to extend for one year the Co-
ntract with that company which expired
on the 31st of March, 1900. It ulso

tho same to enter Into negotia-
tions with u steamship company for a
sixteen or a seventeen days' service
onco every four weeks, nnd also alter-
nate services once every two weeks and
once every three weeks. The conditions
of tho new services are as follows: Ves
sels of not less than 4,000 tons shall bo
employed between Auckland and San
Francisco; tho contract must bo made
for a period of live or seven yenrs from
thu 1st of April, 1901; one British-owne- d

steamer, at least, shall bo employed in
either service.

"The negotiations failed until now, ow-
ing to the third condition mentioned
above. Tho position Is further compli-
cated by tho fact that Honolulu has be-
come a part of the United States Blnce
the Incorporation of tho Sandwich Isl-
ands Into tho United States territory.
Tho American maritime laws prohibit
the conveyance of passengers and cargo
between ports of the United States ex-
cept In vessels owned or registered In
that country. The service between Ban
Francisco and Honolulu can consequent-
ly be secured by American vessels only.
Tho Oceanic Steamship Company of Ban
Francisco, which Ib associated with the
Union Steamship Company of ban
Francisco and of New Zealand in car-
rying out tho San Francisco service, In
securing a ten years' contract from the
United States Government for a service
between San Francisco and Australia,
had thus to undertake to perform It ex-
clusively by vessels registered in the
United States, 'lhls condition is In con-
tradiction to the decision of the House
of Representatives of Now Zealand,
which enacts that at least one British
vessel should be employed.

"The otter of tho Oceanic Steamship
Company to perform a slxtecn-scventee- n

days' service between Auckland and San
Francisco and twenty days between Syd-
ney and San Francisco, every three
weeks each way, for a payment of 30,-0-

per annum, from the Australasian
colonies, cannot be accepted by the Gov-
ernment of New Zealand, as the three
new steamers of 6,000 tons, built espe-
cially for the above-mention- Bervlce,
are registered In tho United States. The
whole matter will be submitted anew to
the House of Representatives of New
Zealand, which will have to decide
whether. In spite of the existing difficul-
ties, tho British flag shall or shall not
continue to bo hoisted on tho steamers
carrying the malls between Australasia
and the United States of America,

J. HARRY DAVIS.
0

CONDENSED NEWS.

San Diego has voted JGO.OOO water bonds.
Dr. Stubbs, tho English historian, is

dead.
British exports are showing a big de

cline.
Napa Is preparing for a League of tho

Cross celebration.
A huge btore trust Is said to have been

completed In St. Louis.
The London coal miners are protesting

against the expo.t tax.
Tho loss by recent Hoods nt Pittsburg

is estimated at 2,O00,0OO.

Cold weather has greatly damaged tho
cotton crops in Georgia.

The rival oil company tight nt Hakers-1- 1.

lil Is still In progress.
The new bridge over tho East river Is

rnpldly near completion.
Heavy loss of life at Cape Nome caus-

ed by a blizzard Is reported.
An unknown man In a boat was swept

over Nlagora Falls last week.
It Is said that American exporters may

gain by England's new taxes.
Tho Boers captured a train near Mon-ten- o.

Capo Colony, on April IS.
Llttlo damage wns done nt the Buffalo

Exposition by the recent Btorms.
It is reported that great coal deposits

have been discovered In Iceland.
Mountain lions nre killing stock near

San Diego in uisostrous numbers.
A new and dctlnlto survey Is to be

made of tho Canadian boundary.
The smallpox epidemic is reported

among the Port Townsend Indians,
It Is reported that tho Duke and Duch-

ess of Marlborough have separated.
It Is reported from Harrlsmlth that

General Do Wet has few followers.
A combine Is being organized In Chl-cng- o

to check Hill's railroad schemes.
A new and rich gold strike Is reported

on El Dorado creek, British Columbia.
M. Delcnsse, tho Foreign Minister, left

Pnrls for St. Petersburg on April 20th.
Joel G. Goldenburg of New-- York re-

cently died nnd left JJ.OOO.OOO to charity.
Over 100 Boers, with wagons and rlllcs,

surrendered near Blddleburg on April 22.

Mrs. Nation's arrest Is causing a cru-snd- o

against Sunday saloons in Kansas
City.

Three hundred dollnrs wero taken by
burglars from a B.ikerslleld butcher
shop.

Five llttlo children wero butchered In
their beds last week In France by rob- -
bers.

"Honest Tom" Sampson, the famous
mining detective, died In New York re
cently.

It Is sold that the Turk tuffored de-
feat nt the hand of tho Arab rebels in
Yemen.

Admiral Bchlry at last reports wa be.
Ing sumptuously entertained at Illo de
Janeiro,

The orllcer of the Flrat National Hank
of Vancouver, which failed, are now
mlnlnir

The Alnbnmn Democrat propone to
dltfrnmi le the nrirroe by a new n.
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Wm. II. Pope of Santa Fo has been
appointed special attorney for the Pueb-
lo Indians.

Sailors are scarce on Puget Sound nnd
tho boarding-bous- e keepers nre reaping
a harvest.

A big light Is being mndo against the
masters of Chinese Blavo girls In San
Francisco.

Tho Illinois Central machinists have
struck for a nine-ho- a day limit nnd
higher wages.

Arthur Rast, a penniless young man
of Rhersldo, Cab, has fallen heir to a
fortune In Illinois.

Two hundred persons met death In the
wreck of the Turkish transport Arlan,
off Constantinople.

The Treasury at Washington Is wor-
ried by the Wall street stock boom,
which Is alarming.

Chief Sullivan of tho San Francisco
Fire Department Is to go to fires in an
automobile hereafter.

John M. Clark, the Chicago magnate,
has admitted that there Is to be a tele-
phone combine formed.

It Is rumored In Salt Lnko City that
James Hill Is backing Senator Clark In
his railroad enterprise.

It Is said that deep distrust prevails
In Germany tn regard to Italy's new
frlendsnlp with France.

Ernest Seton Thompson, the writer of
onlmal stories, will give a series of lec-
tures In San Francisco.

The bachelor debts of Prince Henry nre
worrying Queen Wilhelmlna, who says
he must pay them himself.

France Is soon to remove many troops
from China. Foreign residents think
this action should bo delayed.

Military operations In Manchuria have
been resumed by the Czar's forces and
activity is renewed in Russia.

It Is said by those familiar with tho
region that the talo of a hundred frozen
miners on the Yukon Is a myth.

The eight-foote- d horse of the Chicago
dime museum, after living forty-fiv- e

years, died last week of old age.
It Is said that hundreds of bogus Chi-

nese certificates have been sold from a
plate made In British Columbia.

A London paper takes a hostile stand
against the United States, fearing the
dnnger of combine of great power.

LI Hung Chang has been sharply rep-
rimanded In an edict which holds him
accountable for the German expedition.

E. V. Methever, convicted of murder-
ing n young girl at Los Angeles, Is try-
ing to starve himself to death in his
cell.

Thomas Mason, a prosperous Klondike
claim-owne- r, is accused of having for-
merly murdered his wlfo and child in
Oakland.

The widow of De Lesseps, who figured
in the financial scandals that stirred the
French political world, has again ven-
tured Into society.

Napa and Sonoma counties are excited
over big oil discoveries and a new oil
center mny be established In that sec-
tion of California.

A Hill special train recently broke the
record by going from St. Paul to Seattle
in fortv-flv- e hours, at tho rate of eighty-fo- ur

miles to the hour.
Tho Reichstag has passed the copy-

right bill which gives German authors
rights on dramatic and musical produc-
tions from thirty to fifty years.

A letter has been received at Wash-
ington from A. L. Lawshe, auditor of tho
Philippines, In which no mention Is
made of thf alleged postal frauds.

Blanche Bates, tho actress, pushed a
"masher" away from her on tho street
In New York with such violence that ho
was thrown upon the slippery pavement.

A Judgment note for a large sum was
recently discovered In an oid Bible in
New York, whero It had boon lost for
years.

King Edward has prcsontcd White
Lodge, one of the most desirable of the
royal residences, to Mrs. Hnrtman, on
American woman.

Tho Russian students havo submitted
n resolution looking to peace. Tho np
polntment of Vannoffsky as Minister of
r..i..Mnin - - --j i -l.UUtllllUII (a IUKU1UUM UH O, W18U IHUVG- -
mont nnd will probably placate tho tur- -
bulent youtus.

The Wichita. Kas Indians are greatly
she

Tho making
tho .,

i,..

"havig
The Oklahoma fast express was held

up and looted by threo last week. I

They nro supposed to have mado a big
haul.

The famous hotel and bnth house of
the Reno, Nev., mining days were burn- -
ed down lost week. They will bo re-
built.

Fraud Is alleged In tho matter of free
distribution seeds tho Agricultural
Department, It claimed tnat a
cheap grade of seeds have furnish--
ed by the who supply the
Government.

A very REMARKABLE REMEDY.

"It Is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that I recommend ,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dl- -

JyBawtrtl,, exposed
ror Fnio in mv 10 me;
I really believe that medicine saved

my life the pat summer while nt the
shore,' nnd hu became so enthusiastic
nlr.ir it a atinvl, u ! T t nnnn tit fi il,t tan

'mind tn?co mmend
"

tin "the 'fu1.'!.
ture. Iteoentlv n eentlemnn enme Into
my store so overcome colic pains
thnt Rank nt onco to the floor. I
gave him a doao of thl remedy which
helped him, I repeated the dole nnd
In flftem minutes ha left my store,
smilingly Informing me that he felt a
well a ever Bold by all dealer and
drUKKlat Jlenron. Bmlth A Co., Ltd ,
general NRents, II. T
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Mtjilah, aumtner hlrts tn the newest
style; mvh have liemi old for !

I than a dollar. To b worn with white
collar. Willi one pair detached link
cuff .. te

tTwo by mall to any nddree for tl.
MEN'S liALUIlinOAN SHIRTS AND

H

DDllAWEItS 35c.
Made to retail to tho summer trade

'at ?!o a gnrment. Could not bo had tn
Now York nt this money. Three
pieces postage paid, for tl
MEN'S NECKWEAR 25c.

I Tho latest cnprlccs In Tecks, Bows,
I Imperials, Derbies, Four In Hands,
etc. . . if,. Jtc
postage paid.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

April 22. No. SS77 Palolo Land & Imp,
Co. to Mary D. Vivas; lots 4 nnd C and
part bf lot 3, block 102, Palolo valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $1,125.

No. .SS79 G. II. Pahla to M. Fernandez;
kul. 5090 (1 rood, 3 perches), Kolon, Ka-
uai. Consideration (50.

No. SSSOPilahl to F. Lelaloha; Interest
In hut land of Walkane, Koolaupoko,
Oahu. Consideration $500.

No. SSS2 K. Hanupa to L. K. Kanakao-luna- ;
iplece of land, Nlenle, Hamakua,

Hawaii. Consideration tU
No. SSS5 M. A. Pa and husband to

Joo Decorte; plcco land (2 acres), portion
of R. J (5 acres), Hamaku.
aloa, Maul. Consideration $S&

No. SSSG M. Makau et aL to P. K. Ko-loli-

six shares in hul land of Ulumalu,
Hamakualoa, Maul. Consideration $20.

No. SS&9 M. Hapuku to M. E. Coney;
ap. 1 (2 roods 23 perches) of R. P.
"Gil, kul. 3231, Niumalu, Puna, Hawaii.
Consideration 300.

No. ES90 M. Hamawae to W. K. Keoho;
Interest in R. P. 3037, Kipahulu, liana,
Maul. Consideration ?C0.

No. SS91 I. Testa to H. Wright; piece
of land (2 acres), Kalinl, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration $100.

No. SS95 B. F. Beardmoro'to M. Bai-
ley; 57 (15,125 square feet), Pawaa
tract, Punahou, Honolulu, Oahu, Con-
sideration $3,800.

April 23. No. 891G Trs. B. P. Bishop
Est. to II. Austin ct al. one piece of
land (1.S76 square feet), Famoo, betwesn
Nuuanu and Fort streets, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration $8,442.

No. S917 Ahoi wife to H. L. Hol-stel- n;

portion of R. P. 2511 (53& acres),
Makeanchu, Kohala, Hawaii Consider-
ation $1.

No. 691S II, L. Holsteln to Ahol; por.
tlon of R. P. 2511 (53J4 acres), Makeano-liu- ,

Kohala, Hawaii. Consideration $1.
No. ED20 Trs. B. P. Bishop Est. to C.

S. Desky, tr.; portion of kul 1279 (14,430
squar6 feet), west corner of Front and
Iioplo streets, Hllo, Hawaii. Ex. D.

No. 8921 C. S. Desky and wlfo to Trs.
B. P. Bishop Est.; 1, portion of kul. 127J
(3,920 square feet); 2, portion of kul. 1279

(3,035 square feet), Front and Ploplo
streets, Hllo, Hawaii. Consideration .

No. 8922 W. R. Castle and wife to D.
K. Nalapaokal; R. P. 1317, kul. 8591 (4.31
acres), Hanula, Koolauloa, Oahu. Con-
sideration $400.

No. 8925 W. C. Achl and wife to J. o;

lot 24 (5,000 square feet), block 2,
Mokailea, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$500.

No. E925 Trs. Oahu College to B. F.
Beardmore; lot 4 (12,925 square feet),
block 9, College Hill tract, Honolulu, Oa.
hu. Consideration $1,700.

No. 8929 M. I. Ralnha to Jno. Mcndon-ca- ;
one-ha- lf of lot 23 (2,600 squaro feet),

block 16, Kewalo tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $730.

No. 8932 D. Nahaku to A. Enos ct al.;
undivided Interest In piece land (199

acres),. West Kaupakulua, Hamakualoa,
Maul. Consideration $311.

No. 8934- -P. Muhlendorf, tr., to H. M.
Burnett; lot 15 (4,500 squaro feet), block
B. Kulaokahua tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $1,750.

No. 8930 A. Momona to W. R. Castle;
R. P. 3383, kul. 412 (2 acres), Waiheo,
Maul. Consideration $1.

No. 8937 Rcpeka Mahoney to James
Mahoney; Interest in estate of Hua (k),
Pulehu (k) and Kauhane (k), Molokal.
Consideration $100. -

PRINCESS HATZFELDT.

NEW YORK, April 25. The Journal
and Advertiser says:

The Prince and the Princess Hatz-fel- dt

are in this city, and It is said the
Princess is endeavoring to secure a
Bnare of tne earnings of the estate of
thn into CoIHr T . TTuntlnptnn.., npmimli- -........" - - -- - -- .....

'lated since the death of the railroad
magnate. Princess Hatzfeldt was to
receive $1,000,000 of the Huntington es- -

i one-foui- th tha
,amou

Mrs- - G- - p. Huntington and nephew,
Henry E. Huntington, are the residuary
legatees under the will. It Is said they

insist on the letter of Mr. Huntington's
last testament. If they win, they will
get all of the $20,000,000. If all the
legatees share in the profits it will take
about $1,000,000 oft the Increase.

Various conferences havo been held,
but It Is understood that no agreement
has been reached. It is even asserted

Ithat the matter may be brought before
Ithe courts. Heirs who received special
'ue(luests claim that they were entitled

tQ U)a BtQcka represcntIn(. the8e be.
.Quests ns soon ns Mr. Huntington died,

Archer M. Huntington has called on
tho Princess, and had nn Interview with
Mrs' """"n. Henry E. Huntington

fled t0 dliol",s " " P"- -

ii.i- i- fr .

IN MEMORY OF MURRAY.

The .ummer house In York. England.
In W'hich Llndley Murray wrotn his ce.
ebrated grammar, has come Into the
possession of a local school, and It Is
to be preserved as a show for pilgrim,

Tlier are rumor of th consolidation
of Urn Canadian IUelflc, Grand Trunk
and Itlcheilvu and Ontario Ncvtr&Uon
Co,

excited nnd Incensed over tho killing of tate. If can share in the increase
one of their number by cowboys. lt means $371,437 to her, herwns shot by cowboyB for ,, ,71 ii7 ii-..i .
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